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C. D. Russell Retires as Vice-President and
Secretary of Western Reserve
By Clemfns

R.

Frank, Western Reserve, '19, and

Rexford C.

Hyre,

Western Reserve, '61.

Although there was little time be
tween the lUinnuucement of the re
tirement of C. D.

Russell, Western Re
\'ice-l'residcnt and Sec
retary of Western Reserve University,
and his departure for Florida, the
serve,

'19,

as

Cleveland alumni and the undergrad
members of Zeta Chapter felt
that a dinner meeting should be held
in his honor. With the help of Dean
uate

KusseO A, Griffin, Hillsdale, '28, Dean
of Students at Western Reserve, who
obtained the use of the University

"Ike" Watts reads dedication poem.

cafeteria, and Edward V. Hciiekel, Jr.,
Western Reserve, '28, who took cliarge
of attendance and finance, a banquet
was
arranged for January 12. Some
125 Delts, iuehiding the undergradu
members of Zeta Chapter, assem
bled in the Red Room of the Universi
ty cafeteria to participate in an in
formal program to pay tribute to Mr.
Russell.
ate

C. D.,

friends,

he is known

a.s

to

C. D. RrstsKi-i.

(left) imd

John McConnell

all his

back to \\'estern Re
serve in 1948, as financial Vice-Presi
dent and Secretary of the Universit)'.
Previously he had ser\'ed as associate

informal program for the evening, con
sisting of Delt songs ancl brief person
al reminiscences about C. D. and his

counsel for the B. F. Goodrich Com
pany, of Akron, Ohio, At one time
he was engaged in the practice of law
witli the Cleveland firm of White,
Cannon, and Spieth. He was gradu

place. Clemens R. Frank served

ated from Adclhcrt

Cramer, Ohio State, '28, Dean of
.Adelbert College; Robert H. Stewart.
Western Reserve, '36; and Edwarcl W.
Lewis, Western Reserve, '49. One of
the memorable features of the evening
was the presence of Ike Watts, West

came

of \\'eslcrn Reserve in 1919 and later received
a fiaeheloi' of laws
degree from the
Western Reserve School of Law.
Mr. Russell served the Fraternity,

College

other capacities, as
adviser of Zeta Chapter for
many years. He has also been a fre
among

numerous

chapter

quent attendcr and active participant
Conferences and
Karneas. His advice and counsel have
been wOhngly contributed whenever
soughf by undergraduates and alumni
ahke. In recognition of his service to
the Fraternity, he was elected to the
in

many

Division

Distinguished

Service

1939, exactly 20 years
(January 12, 1939) prior
quet honoring him

Chapter

in

the day
to the ban
upon bis retire
to

ment.

Following

an

excellent

dinner, the

lasting

interest in the

Fraternity,

took

Part of assembled group of
and alumni.

undergriuh

as

of ceremonies. Rrother Frank
introduced the dislinguished Dell fac
ulty members who were present, in
master

cluding

ern

Dean

Griffin;

Reserve, '03, who

viser to Zeta

Chapter

Clarence

H.

chapter

ad

when C. D.

en

was

19i.'5, and
H. K. Rell, Western Reserve, 'IB, who

tered Western Reserve

at that
the oldest liv
ing Zeta alumnus, Charles A, Morris,
W'estern Reserve, 02.
Several members ol Zeta Chapter
who were undergraduates with Broth
er Russell, including Dr. James \'illani, '21; John C. McConnell, '22; and
Harold Beh. '16, related anecdotes of
G. D.'s college days to the assembled
Delts. Among the many felicitations
was

president

lime. Also

of Zeta

in

present

C. D. Rlsieli.

iicknoioledging tribute of

assembled Delts.

Chapter

was

received and read were those of Ohio's
Chief Justice Clarl \'. Wevgaudt, Wooster, '12; C, W. Fortman, Western Reseivc, '20; N. Ray Carroll, Western

Reserve, '08, former President o[ the
Fraternity; Howard D. Mills, Western
Reserve, '18, Treasurer of die Frater
nity; Hugh Shields, Indiana, '26, Ex
ecutive \'ice-President of the

(Continued

on

Fraterni-

Page 116)
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NIC Elects
At

the a.nnual session of the Na
tional Interfraternity Conference, held
at Atlanta's Biltmorc Hotel in Decem
ber, former Prcsiderit of the Frater

nity. Joel W. Reynolds, Tufts, '23,
elected treasurer of the Confer
ence.
The election of Mr. Reynolds
represented another advancement in
positions for him with the Conference
was

as

he

just completed

a

term

as

tary of the Conference, which
followed one as a member of the
utive

committee.

NIG is in

keeping

secre

term
exec

His service to the
with Fraternity tra

dition. Delta Tau Delta having been
charter member of the NIC and
had three of its members serve
as president of the Conference, The
former Delts who served in this ca
a

having

pacity were James B. Curtis, A. Bruce
Bielaski, and Alvan E. Duerr.
The official delegates for Delta Tau
Delta were Joel W. Reynolds and
President Francis M. Hughes. In ad

dition

Reynolds
to

the

Fraternity

delegates, the
represented by
Vice-President Hugh

two

was

Executive

Treasurer

official

universities

also

lor,

Shields, Secretary

G.

Sydney Lenfes

tey, and Editor Edwin H.

Hughes, HI.
other members of the Frater
attended the Conference in ca

Many
nity

were:

Dean William

Tay

Epsilon, '48, Dean of Men
at Bowling Green State University;
Dean Joseph D. Boyd, Beta Beta, '48,
Beta

Dean of Men at

Northwestern Uni

versity; John D. Olafson, Alpha, '53,
Assistant Dean of Men at Stetson Uni

pacities other than that of representa

versity; Dean Russell A. Griffin, Kap

tives of Delta Tau Delta.

ternity councils from their respective

pa, '29, Dean of Students at Western
Reserve University; Dean William
Tate, Beta Delta, '25, Dean of Men

schools

at

Among those
representing undergraduate interfra
were:

Dick

Jones,

Camma

the

University of Georgia; and
Lochary, Beta, '52, Assistant

H.

Tau, '58; Ray Warner, Gamma Psi,

James

'59; Dick Dudden, Beta Tau, '60;
John McKeever, Beta Epsilon, '60;
T, J. Hall, Gamma Lambda, '59; Gene
Mayer, Beta Mu, '60; Henry Beckle>',
Delta Nu, '59; David Belote, Beta
Kappa, '60; Bichard J. Sphon, Delta
Beta, '59; Verrick O. French, Mu, '60;
John Dean, Gamma Omicron, '59;
and, Joe Kashner, Gamma Clii, '61.

Dean of Men at Ohio

Serving
Offices

at

as

representatives of Deans'

the various

colleges

and

University.

Karl Kashner, Beta Psi, '23, was in
attendance at the Delt luncheon on
Saturday noon, hut for the purpose of

visiting liis

son,

Joe, undergraduate

Kansas State, rather
than as a delegate to the Conference.
A number of the Atlanta alumni also

delegate

from

attended several Conference sessions.
High lights of the Conference, in
addition to the informative discussion

Two dozen of the Delts attending NIC in Atlanta were pictured
following Delt luncheon. Front, left to right: Shields, Taylor,
Lenfestev, RK^OLm. F, \(. Hughes, Gru^fin, Tate, and Boyd. Middle, left to right:
McKeeveb, Sphon, Fi^.vch, Hall,
loNEs, Maver. Joe Kashner, Karl Kashner, and Olafson. Top. left to right: Becklev, Dudden, Bewte, Dean, Wabnbb,
Eabnshaw, and E. H, Hughes.
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Tbe R_AixBow
sessions and the
spirited business ses
sions, were the bimquet addresses
given on Fridav- and Saturday nights
by Dr. \\ iltis M. Tate. President of
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Distinguished

Service

Cites Dr.

Southern Methodist l'niversit\. and
Dr. Frank A. Rose. President of the
Uni\ersit\ of Alabama, respectiveb
Dr. Tate is a member of Lambda Chi
Alpha and Dr, Rose a member of

Chapter
Ebright

.

Kappa Alpha Order.
It

was

announced that the annual

meeting for 1959 would be held

at

the \^'a Id orf- Astoria Hotel in NewYork Cit\-. This selection was made
for the reason that it will be tiie 50th
annixersarvmeeting and it was
thought to be proper that the anniversar\- meeting be held in the citv in
which the NIC was bom.
All in all, the Conference was most
interesting and worth while. The dis
cussion of mutual problems b> the
member fraternities, all of whom are
working tow-iird a common goal, is
most helpful whether it be the answ er
to a problem which b.is been confront
ed, or the assurance that our owti or
ganization has been particularly effecti\-e and efficient in certain areas
of endeavor.

Dr, Counts Receive?
Book .\�ard

Top

Dr, George S. Counts. Baker. '11.
well-k-nown .American educator and
author, has been awarded one of three
19-58 American Libran.' .\ssociation
awards for his book. "The Challenge
of So\iet Education," The S5.000
Libertj- and Justice Award was pre
sented for the most outstanding fwok
on
contemporary problems and af
fairs.
Dr. Counts is professor emeritus of
Teachers College, Columbia Uni\-ersit>'. and is tbe author of mani books
in the field of education. He is wideh
know-n for liis acti\-ities in the Na
tional Education Association. He has
been a member of the United States
Educational Mission to Japan and has
made several \-isits to Russia for the
purpose of stud>"ing the educational
s\-stem there.
The American Library- Association
Award is one of the highest annual
literarj- awards conferred in the Unit
ed States. Dr, Counts is the author of
24 books and monographs in the field
of education, both national and inter
national. He is also a noted lecturer
and authorit>' on the subject of the
Soviet s\-stem of education.

F. C. LzTTNAKZH left' reads Citation. Seated are Mrs. Ebright and Dr. Ebright.
Mr. Leitnaker are John Rl-boiv. Phtl Jones. Sam Higdon, aitd Dr.
Gordon Thompson.

Standing with

On the
1958, Dr.

evening of November 23.

former

Homer

Intemational:

Kingsley Ebright,
Baker, "00, vvas cited to membership
in the Distinguished Service Chapter.
The Citation was presented to Dr.
Ebright by F. C. Leitnaker. Baker,
'19, at a surprise banquet held in his
honor at the Masonic Temple, Bald
win Cit\-. Kansas.

Following

Governor of

for

more

than

Rotarvhalf

is the te.Yt of the Cita

HOMER KINGSLEY EBIUGHT

Theta, '00

Teacher, Author. Minister. Man of
God, whose daily life has been a liv
ing exemplfficaUon of The Delt Creed;

a

has spread far
Gamma Theta

beyond

the bounds of
to Delts ev-

Chapter;

en.-\vhere he is hailed

affectionately

"Uncle Ho."
The main speaker at the banquet
was Dr. Gordon B. Thompson, Baker,
'05. a close friend of Dr. Ebright for
over 50 years, and father of Gordon
S. (Bish' Thompson. Baker. '.35. In
addition to the 150 Gamma Theta un
dergraduates and alumni present, Dr,
\\'. J. Scarborough, President of Baker

Universitj', also attended the banquet.

8TR_\iGHT -A" INITIATES
\\"elll\_\i

P.\c-l D.

JoHx

a

be!o\-ed Delt who has given
unseffishK of himself and his means to
help build better men; his irrfluence
eentup.

as

tion:

Camma

District

J.w Cahland. Beta Ep.'^ilon, 15 hours; initiated I-lS-59
Qv.^lls, Delta Zeta, 19 hours; initiated 11-1-.58

P. Feic-hner, Gamma Tau. 16 hours; initiated 10-19-.5S

CHARTER GRANTED FOR
NEW CHAPTER
.

.

88th

.

Os

Jan-cahy 31 1959. the Arch Chap

ter

voted

,

to

grant

Crescent Club

at

a

charter

the

The

to

Universit>' of

Arizona, Tucson, Ariicona. The Cres
Club

established in the fall
of 1957, and since that date its mem
bers have established a fine record of
accomplishment tow-ards being accept
ed as a chapter of the Fraternity. The
dates for the installation of the nevv
chapter, to be designated as Epsilon
cent

Epsilon,

was

have been

set

for

10

.April

and II, 1959. It will become the 88th
undergraduate chapter of the Frater
nity, and will replace Epsilon Delta
Texas Technological College,
the youngest chapter of Delta Tau

Chapter,
as

Delta.
The University of Arizona is

a

to Re

Chapter

co

educational, stale controlled school
with its campus situated in Tucson.
First chartered in 1885, instruction
was first commenced in 1891. In the
fall of 1954 the enrollment at the Uni
versity was 5,753, of which 3,856
were men.
The University includes

Installed

of 90

acres.

The oldest structure

(Continued from Page 113}

on

the campus. Old Main Building, dates
from 1891, and is an outstanding ex
ample of functional Southwestern ar
chitecture. Many of the buildings, in
cluding administration buddings, h-

brarj', student union, tlie women's
dormitory, and several of the class
buildings, are air conditioned. The
year 1956 saw the completion of a
new men's donnitory, a new College
of Fine Arts building {which includes
little theatre, recital halls, and an
art gallery), and a new biological sci
ence building. All three of these new
a

buildings

are

Arizona

Vnii^ersity of

schools of agriculture, home econom
ics, business and public administra
tion, education, engineering, fine arts,
music, hberal arts, mines, pliarmacy,
and law.
The University includes a total area

air conditioned.

Delt alumni from the Tucson area,
interested in the establishment of the
new chapter, rented a
property for oc
cupancy by The Crescent Club be-

Given under our
1959.
The scroll was

C. D. Russell Retires

at

seal, Januar\' 12,

signed by

I.

ginning last September first. They also
raised

Arch

Chapter.

The program

was

concluded with

a

presentation of a scroll to Brother Rus
sell, in appreciation for his many years
of service to his Fraternity and to his
fellow men, which reads as follows:

general, complimentary
phrases, but were built on specific and
mere

facts. C. D. Russell is proof
made in our Fraterni
ty- are among the most lasting and
most valued, and that the
relationship
between alumni and undergraduates
can be a signiiicant factor in our
sys
accurate

To Glake DeWitt Russell

Zeta, '19
as

tribute for four decades of out
service to his Fratei-nitj' and
his Universit\'. He has given life
a

standing
to

and support
to Delta Tau Delta and used his mem

long allegiance, loyalty,

bership as an opportunity to assist
undergraduates and inspire alumni
throughout our entire national organi
zation. Zeta Chapter and Western Re
serve

him
116

University

as

their

son.

are

honored

to

claim

that

friendships

tem

of

higher education.

The impressions of
ate

one

The combinations of

progressive,

a

enthusiastic

growing

universit;';

and

group of local Delt alumni;

loyal

an

energetic and capable nucleus of

an

undergraduates; and an expanding
and developing geographical area, opcrate

for

to

create

the

future

optimistic picture

an

of

Epsilon Epsilon

Chapter.
All members of the Frateriiit\-, un
and alumni alike, who

dergraduate
can

manage to he in Tucson

certainly
of

want to send your messages
to

welcome and congrahilations
your nevv brothers.

Work Is

Lap
I.N

Play

THE pfesk\t-day

trend toward

it has become necessary to
conscious effort to preserve

make a
our natural forests. All
governmental
units, from the Federal government's
national parks' systems to the small
town's park, share in the program. At
times we are inclined to take the re
sults of such work for granted. We
are
reminded of what is being ac

complished only

when

parks,

we

acres

read statis

of national
and city

state forest preserves,

known, this Good Delt,

wonderful system of
(Continued on Page 154)

are

quick

to

ur

banization,

parks which comprise the

share in this expression.

for

bauers

expressed as follows: that if
has embodied the ideals set
forth in The Delta Creed, and is tbe
personification of the Good Delt, it is
C. D. Russell, All who know, and have
were

one man

the

on

lOth and llth of April, will be treated
to an inspiring and long -to-be-remem
bered event in the installation of our
newest chapter. Those of you who will
not be able to attend in person, will

tics of the number of

undergradu

purchase

redecorate the interior

R.

Chapter; Edward V. Henckel;
and Clemens R. Frank,
The spontaneous tribute that came
from the entire assemblage demon
strated that tbe words in the scroll
not

to

to

of (he house.

Zeta

were

funds

equipment for the

necessary

property and

Watts; Gerald R. Hejduk, president of
ty; and several other members of the

sufficient

some

total

acre

age of the nation. Visits to the

ious

parks

arouse

a sense

tion for such programs.

Indiana

for one,

var

of apprecia

Many

have

states.

developed a
state parks. These

Cunningham

Becomes Vice-President

at

Uni% ersity of California
earned his law degree at the Universi
tv of Southem Cahfomia in 1931.

Delt chapters located on
three of the campuses of the Universit>- of California, the appointment of
Thomas J. Cunningham, U.C.L..^..

With

'28,

as

Vice-President

and

In

general

ham will

counsel is of special interest. The ap

pointment

announced

was

by

Presi

Clark Kerr following the No
vember meeting of the Regents.
The new \'ice-President has served

general

ment to

accommodate enrollments expected in
1965 and 1970. which vv-il! more than
double the present size of the Uni

for the past three years and vvas a
former Superior Court Judge of Los

versitv."

Angeles Count;".
with honors

in 1958. \Miile in

college

he

dent bod\- president and
ment

speaker.
Chapter

Iota
Kamea.

He
in

192S

,is

vvas

was

stu

U.C.L.A. for two periods first
lecturer in education in 1931,
�

commence

Delta

represented

Atlanta.

in

Vice-Preside at Cunningham served
a member of the California State
Leeislature for two terms. 1935 and
1937. He has been on the facidtv at

and

U.C.L.A.

at

as one

Universitv's

gents of the Universitv' of California

graduated

broader legal and

important step in the
administrative develop
meet the expansion needed to

planned,

counsel of the Board of Re

Judge Cunninghiun was bom
educated in Los Angeles, and

assume

appointment.

"Judge Cunning

administrative duties for all campuses
of the Universitv-. both present and

dent

as

the

aimouncing

President Kerr said.

at

second

the Dme
He

Georgia,

Everything

Tuoius

J.

as

an

on

That We Make Is Thro\vn
The

Theory for

a

and
assistant professor of

(Continued

Cu:s-?,-iNGHAM

as

Page 118)

Away

R. Carl Chandlers Success

heard the story of how
one of
the nation's
manufacturers of safetv- razor

dull. Thus, vvas the Gillette razor
blade company started.
It would seem that Carl Chandler.

]y working on new- designs and new
products, but vvith the theory- alwav-s

start? Apparently,
got
R. Carl Chandler, Emory. '41, has.
The tale has been told that when this

often called "Hap."' has done Mr.
Gillette one better. Hap heads Stand
ard Packagins- which makes material
for travs that can he c-ooked. bags that
can be boiled. In this day and age of
T\" dinners, he has hit upon some
thing very much in demand. It is his
phdosophy that with domestic help

agement of Standard, it was a slovi-moving manufactiirer of milk botde

H.\vt:

vol ever

the founder of

leading
blades

his

certain voung

man

was

trving

to

de

cide what business to go into, he de
cided to start at the begirming of the
dictionarv and go through it until he
came upon the name of a product that
evervbody used hut that lacked per
manence, in order that thev- would
have to keep coming back to him time
after time for replacements, .\chiallv-.
before he got far enough through his
assignment the idea

came

to

him in

another w-ay. In those days men
shaved viith a straight razor. These
razors had to be sharpened from time
to time, and usuallv- at the most in
convenient time. Once, when caught
with a razor that needed sharpening
at such an inconvenient moment, the
idea came to him of producing an
inex-pensive blade for shaving that

could be throwTi away when it became

more

and

more

difficult to get. vvith

famihes tending to become larger.
vvith so many women now- working
outside the home, convenience foods
wiU become

more

and

more

in

de

mand.
The business theorv' and philosophy
of Hap Chandler seem to be sound in
the light of the grow-th of Standard.
From 1955 to 1958, the company's
sales enjoyed a growth from S24 milhon to S64 million. In a period of
three years he has

acquired

ten

com

panies, and recentiv- completed pur
chase of tbe eleventh. He is constant-

the

same.

tops.

\Mien he took

Since

the switch

over

to

man

"conven

ience"

living and disposable paper
products, the pace of the company
has picked up considerabh".
Following hLs graduation from
Emorv' Universitv- in 1941. Hap Chan
dler spent four years in the Navv-. la
1946 he started working in paper pro

duction. He was a sales vice-president
of Union Bag Company and a director
of 13 companies, including Standard
Packaging, before assuming the posi
tion of head of Standard in 1955,
This young Delt manufacturer has
business philosophy that has served
him in good stead. It would appear to
be safe to a.ssume that with such a
keen insight into the consumer's de
sires. Ilap Chandler will continue to
create a successful role for his com
pany in the field of manufacturing.
a
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CUIVNINGH.4M NAMED
VICE-PRESIDENT

A Chuckle From "Bish"
There is,

Evansville, Indiana,

in

a

been

certain columnist for The Evansville

miles,

Press

Gulf

named Gordon

S. Thompson.
Mr. Thompson's column is entitled
"Bish Says," taken from tiie nickname
by which he has commonly been
knowTi since his college days at Baker,
the college from vvhieh he was grad
uated in 1935. Bish Thompson is weUknown, not only in southem Indiana,
but in journalistic circles across the
nation, for his fine sense of humor and
for his affection for his favorite topic
people. In 1957 he was awarded the
annua! Scripps-Howard Ernie Pyle
�

Memorial

Award

(see the March,

issue of The

1957,

Rainbow).

In his

column of Monday, January 5, 1959,
Bish wrote of a visit he and fiis former

college

roommate,

Baker, '36, made

Benjamin A. Tottcn,

to

Deha Plii

at Florida State. The visit

purpose of

seeing Ben's

Chapter

was

son,

for the

Ben, Jr.,

pledge at Delta Phi. Wc enjoyed
reading the column so much that we

Tallahassee.

to

mere

a

in.
We

challenged by

were

faced youth. He put

have the opportunity to share in this
"chuckle from Bish," The column:
Did someone mention zeal and fi

private nook.

guarded a cahph's
harem with the puncture-proof loyalty
employed by college men charged
with

protection of their Greek letter

This I kTiow

novv.

Primarily,

was

Ben
may

it

Totten,

recall,

all Ben's fault.

as

was

Adhesive

Reader

my roommate in the

University

( somewhere

roughly

Kansas )

in

a

quarter-century ago.
For

reasons

me

(for

in

that vvill
our

never

youth

I

was

be clear
smarter

than he) Ben made a pUe early and
novv fiddle-faddles around with nonarduous but pleasantly lucrative pur
suits

and

in

around

Fort

\\'alton

Beach, Fla.
When opportunity presents, I

visit

him. I did so en route home from New
Orleiuis in December,
"Great News!" greeted old Roomie
(only now he spells it "Rheiimie").
"Ben Jr. has pledged Delt at Florida
vve must drive
him in the Shelter."

State, Tomorrow
and

see

His enthusiasm, both

fraternal,
not say

was

him

so
no,

Ben and

grabbed

over

paternal and
efi^ervescent I could
Anyvvay, I'd never

to

no
wc

stem-

a

me

certain

sense

at

retired

all.
to

a

"Ben, for Pete's sake, give me the
Word."
"I've forgotten it. I thought you'd
remember."
"Well
think, man, think. This
is terrible."
.

.

.

Between

us

we

came

up

with

Greekisms

and mysterious
well, we didn't breeze
gestures to
through the ordeal but at least we
showed we knew too much to be
thrown out on our ear.
There was still a modicum of doubt
in the mind of the Exalted Door
keeper, that was apparent, but after
a long and earnest conference with
the Powers Within, he flung the
,

Delta Tau house at Baker

to

I

enough

secrets.

the

.

.

portal.
Once inside we managed.
At the risk of laying myself open to
penalties too terrible to contemplate,
I'd like to report to other Antiqua
Fraters of the Threadbare Thirties

that in at least one respect fratei-nity
life has not changed a whit. I refer
to a house rule spread on the minutes
that memorable night by Delta Phi
Chapter of Delta Tau Delta:
"There shall be at least one fight
bulb of no less than 25 watts
burning
in the recreation room
during date

hours,"

Good

(Continued from Page 117)
science and tactics in 1941-

mihtary
43,

queries that made

ever

around

hop-skip

edge.

would like to reprint it here in order
that all readers of The Rainbovv may

No eunuch
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Once on the hallowed premises we
discovered time has not changed the
traditional undergrad-Old Boy rela
tionship. Hearty welcomes were gen
erated, accompanied by knucklecrunching cordiahty. We howdied and
shook with Brothers in sweatshirts,
B\'Ds, sports attire, neat-look suits
and pink skin as we toured the house.
We laughed as uproariously at the
boys' forced pleasantries as they did
ours.
Brotherhood demands certain
amenities, now as then.
At dinner the High Gazaybo an
nounced a frat meeting at 7 p.m.
Would we care to sit in? I thought
Ben would explode with delight. The
prospect rather tickled me, too.
In the Outer Chambers the roof fell

a

delity?

Only about

boys!

During World

War II he served in

both the American and European the
aters. He became a colonel in the in
and

fantry,

was

awarded

a

Legion of

Merit.
In 1947 he

Gov
the Superior
Court of Los Angeles County-, and in
1949 was presiding judge of the Do
mestic Relations Department. In the
latter post he received national recog
nition for his work in reconciliations.
ernor

was

appointed by

Earl Warren

to

Vice-President and Gcneraf Counsel
served as a regent of the
Universitv' of California from 1953 to
1955, when he was president of the
U.C.L.A, Alumni Association.

Cunningham

The

new

in

bership

vice-president holds mem
professional and civic or

including

ganizations,

the

Alameda

County Bar Association, State Bar of
California, American Bar Association,
Bar of tiie Supreme Court of the Unit
ed States, American Judicature Socie
ty, the American Academy of Pohti
cal and Social Science, Common
wealth Club of Cahfornia, and the
Citizens

Legislative Advisory

Com

mission of California. He is also

a

di

of the Califomia Institute of
Cancer Research. His fratemity affili
ations, in addition to Delta Tau Delta,
rector

include Phi Delta Phi

(legal), Pi Sig
Alpha (national pohtical science)
and Pi Kappa Delta (national foren

ma

sic).
Earusbaw Added
To Field Slaif
WmLlAM R. Eabnshaw, Emory,
'57, who completetl liis requirements
for a degree in December, was ap
pointed to the field staff of the Fra

ternity
to

on

a

full-time basis just prior

the first of the
BiU is

a

former

year.

president of

Beta

Epsilon Chapter and has served pre
viously, on a part-time basis, as field
secretary in charge of Regional Of
fice operations in Atlanta,

Bfil's appointment to the field staff
does not represent an addition in the
number of field secretaries, as Field
Seeretiuy Lynn A. Watson, Pitts
burgh, '57, terminated Iiis duties as
of December 31, 195S, because of

mihtary

service.
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Here
It

s

s a

for
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golden opportunitv-.

vou� and

for Delta Tau Delta,

Many good colleges and

universities� top-Sight, old-line institutions� are
Delt chapters on their campuses.
Delta Tau Delta should be represented on tliese campuses, not by poor

anxious to

see new

mediocre chapters in sub-standard housing, but by strong chapters situ
ated in housing comoetitive with other "ood national fraternities.
This requires a capital fund. Experienced businessmen serving on the
Arch Chapter recommended the estabiishment of the Delta Tau Delta
Centennial Development Fund as a means of providing this monev. The
19'56 Kamea unanimously adopted the Fvmd as a part of the Fratemit\"'s
fiscal structure. Hundreds of Delts have already made pledges to be a part
of tliis important project.
Join \vith us now. Fill in the coupon and mail it with your check�our
efficient Central Office will remind you when future payments come due.
Make checks pavable to Delta Tau Delta Fratemitv-.
(XOTE: If }ou have an unpaid balance in }"Our LoyaIt\- Fund accoimt,
your first pavments to die Centennial Development Fund will be credited
against that balance to make vou a paid-up Life Member of Delta Tau
or

Delta.)

To: Delta Tau Delta Fratemitv-

32-12 Nortli Meridian Street

Indianapolis 5, Indiana
I'm
to

happy

to

pledge

S

Delta Tau Delta Centennial

per year for five years,

Development

Name
Address
Citv' and State

Chapter

beginning

in

1959,

Fund. Here's my check for 1959.

Year

^^JJ^
C. T.

John

0/LaLilbag
bash, '48,

Alexander, Pennsyl

has joined the staff of the
dean of admissions of the University
of Pennsylvania and will take charge
of the secondary school visiting pro

Chapter,

Following
bash,

Alexander

will

plan the

program which sends repre
sentatives of the University to 500

schools

across

the

director of per

his

graduation

from Wa

industrial communications
Denver, After
serving for several years as personnel
director of Ilamdton Manufacturing
Company, makers of Cosco metal
products, he became training and in
dustrial relations director for a group
of small firms.
the

at

visiting

secondary

new

Mr. Davis obtained his master's

degree

gram.

Brother

its

as

sonnel.

vania, '56, former president of Omega

nation

each year. He will also co-ordinate re
lations with the 144 alumni secondary

in

University of

Capital

Finance

is

a

small loans

school committees.

corporation, operating 254 offices

Dean Alexander served two years
with the Marine Corps following his
graduation. While an undergraduate,

14 states and

in

he

Canada.

oflices were opened
ing the past year.

or

Sixteen

in

new

purchased dur

addition to being an honor student,
vvas head cheerleader, chief of the

Sphinx
of Phi

Senior

Kappa

Society, vice-president

Beta

junior society,

Hume

been

man

ager of the squash team, assieate man
ager of the tennis team, and treasurer
of the Undergraduate Council.

Ralph M. Dunbar,

Bergman taught

Jk.

Phillips

at

Business

vvliere he also served as vicepresident and treasurer from 1938 to
1956, He also taught American Insti
tute of Banking courses in Lynchburg

College,

At the close of its 61st annual con
vention in Chicago, the United States

Independent Telephone

Association

announced that Hugh A. B.^enhakt,

Indiana, '15, had been elected presi
dent of the Association, Mr, Barnhart,
president of the Rochester, Indiana,
Telephone Company since 1934, has

previously served

as

the

vice-president

of

Association,
the first six
months of 1955, he served in Wash
ington, D. C, as director of the com
For

munications division in the Business

and Defense Services Administration
of the Department of Commerce, He
is also a member of the board of
directors of the Indiana Telephone

Association.

and is secretary -treasurer of the Vir
ginia Social Sciences Association.

the

a

recommendation

Martin

executive

County Democratic
committee. Judge C'rary is

the immediate past president of Stuart

Rotary and

is currently president of
the Stuart Chamber of Commerce. He
was named "1958 Man of the Year"
by the Stuart Jaycees.

Control Board. For a number of years
he has been president and treasurer of

fessor of business administration at the
College, he will continue his teaching
duties throughout the remainder of

the Acme Precision

the school year.

Capital Finance Corporation, Co
lumbus, Ohio, has announced the ap
pointment of Lynn H. Davis, Wa

to

joining the faculty of

120

in

1956, Professor

following

several years

experience in investment and banking
work.

Folloviing

his graduation from

Mr. Dice attended the North
western University graduate school of

Albion,

business administration.

cine in

of

*

Previous

bank in 1942,

Florida, following

Richard G. Crouch, Allegheny,
'27, has been named by Governor DiSalle as head of the Ohio State Liquor

Lynchburg College

dent in the trust department of The
Northern Trust Company, Chicago,
Illinois. Previous to his promotion he
had been secretary. lie joined the

will retire from his practice of medi

�*

An assistant pro

Dice, Albion, '26, has
to second vice-presi

Governor LeRoy Colhiis, of Florida,
has aiJpointed Evans Crary, Jr., Flor
ida, '51, Judge of Martin County,

THEonoKE A. Be KG MAN, Alhion,
'27, field secretary of the Fraternit;'
from 1930 to 1936, has been appoint
ed business manager and treasurer of

Lynchburg College.

S.

promoted

Products, Inc.,

in

Dayton, Ohio,
*

Dr, R. Dean

Doot.ey, DePauw, '20,

Dayton, Ohio,

where he spe

cialized in obstetrics, to take a newly
created position with the Ohio Blue
Shield insurance program, with head
quarters in Columbus.
Dr.

new duties will be in
of setting up a department
on
profressional relations. His eflorts
will be directed to the county medi
cal societies, hospital medical .staffs,
special societies of the state associa
tion, personal correspondence, and

the

Dooley's

nature

visitation.
A vice-president of the Ohio Medi
cal Indemnity, past chief of staff at

Miami \'alley Hospital, past president
of the Montgomery County Medical
Society, and a council member of the
Ohio State Medical Association since
1957, Dr. Dooley has been engaged
in the practice of medicine in Dayton

The Rau^bow

for
S.

than 30 years, A son. Dean
DePauw, '43, is also a

more

DoOLEY,

member of the Fraternity.
*

The appoiutmcnt of
DiiNBAU, Je., Ohio, '51,
of the Horn

presidency
pany,

Ralph M.
the vice-

to

Ohio Com

Cleveland, Ohio, has recently

been announced by the company. He
became associated with Horn Ohio
following his graduation from Ohio

University, serving

as

assistant sales

manager. He left the company in 1954
to return to

He is

of Delta Tau Delta for March, 1959

of the Army service forces in Washingtim, D. C, and later served as
assistant G-3 on General Wedemever's
staff in China, A graduate of the Com
mand and General Staff' College, Fort

Leavenworth, Kansas, and the Ad
vanced Staff
School, Washington,

mendation Ribbon with
Cluster,
While

an

sing

consulting capacity

a

a

just

to 90

Word has been received that Rob

Colonel Charles S. Hoult, West
Virginia, '29, has been appointed as
staff judge advocate for headquarters
of the fifth region of the United States

Army Air Defense Command, Fort
Sheridan, lOinois. He is the first staff
advocate

cross-country

interfraternity

*

ten jears.

to be

assigned

to fiftli

A.

Jackman, Ohio, '.54,

is

present

ly the Cadillac instructor at the Gen
eral Motors Training Center in De

job consists of conducting
two-to-four-day courses in all phases
This

troit.

of the Cadillac automobile lor Cadil
lac dealer mechanics, F.mployed by
Cadillac

in

various

capacities

over

the past six years, he has been an in
structor in the General Motors Train

ing Center program since August of
1957.
+

For the first time in the

the Decatur,

history of

Illinois, Association of
of

past president
of the AssociLition has followed his

Commerce,

a

son

a

father into the organization's highest
office. In January, 1917, Fravk M.
LiNDS.iv, Illinois, '04, was elected

president of the

Decatur Association
In
of Commerce.
January, 1959,
F, Merrill Linusay, Jr., Kenyon, '.33,
was elected to the same office that his
father had been elected to just 42
years previously. The elder Lindsay
is president of the Lindsay-Sehaub

Nevvspapers, Inc., and Merrill Lindsay
is vice-president of operations for the

well

as

During
Hoult

was

administer

court

to

Murphy, Wahash, '51,

ant to Senator

vania. He

vvas

Hugh Scott
legislative

of

Pennsyl

assistant to

Mr. Scott since

19.53, vvhen the newly-

elected senator

vvas a

representative

in

Congress from Philadelphia. Mr. Mur
phy, a graduate of Catholic University
School, is a member of the Mary
land Rar and the District of Columbia
Law
Bar.
�*

B, F, Goodrich Company has annoimced the election of William W.

Scull, Cornell, '24,

as

vice-president,

of the

corporation. Mr.
Scull has been vvith the corporation

manufacturing,

since 1929 and has been director of

manfacturiug
his

services since

1954. In

position he will have responsi
bility lor purchasing, traffic, raw ma
terials planning, engineering design
and

nevv

construction,

ment, time

study

machine

and
and

develop
methods, indus
safety.

trial engineering,
Mr. Scull served in the company's
purchasing and sales divisions untff
World War II, at which time he was
named chairman of the rubber indus

try's purchasing committee, responsi
ble for obtaining materials to build
and equip the rubber making plants
in the government rubber program. In
1944 he became manager of the Good
rich plant in Port Neches. Texas, and
in 1945 became production manager
of all plants operated by B. F. Good

martial

who has been with the bank since
1932, was named a director of the
bank at the same time he was elected

Mr. Scull is president of B. F,
Goodrich Malaya, Inc., a natural rub
ber latex processing company in Ma-

for tlic command.
World War II, Colonel

assigned

William C.

has been named administrative assist

City, since 1949, has been elected
of the bank, Mr, McDonald,

region headquarters, where he will
act as legal advisor to the command

jurisdiction

Chapter.

president

W. A.
a

as

dent of Delta Zeta

region,

firm.
*

Cor. HouLT

units of the

and part of North

Georgia,

rich Chemical Company, a division of
B, F. Goodrich Company. He was
named general manager of manufac
turing services of the Company plants
in Akron, Ohio, in 1947, and in 19.54
and 1955 served as an advisor to the
United States Department of State's
rubber study group, in meetings held
in Ceylon and Liberia.

same

ing general and

Carolina,

Carohna. While at the University of
Florida, Mr. McLean served as presi

at Gamma

member of

Virginia.

employees
ert

judge

at West

a

printing company that

has grovvn from three
in

to

was

Oak Leaf

South

covering

-*�

undergraduate

Delta Chapter, he

been acting in

Ohio,

one

at

for the

resentative for the company

northern

service

seen

Jackson-

to its

territory, which includes north
ern
Florida and southern Georgia.
Prior to the transfer, he vvas sales rep

Fort

C, he has

the varsity track and
teams and founded the

Horn

McLi'iAN, Florida, '47,
vdle

Polk, Louisiana, Fort Bragg, North
Carolina, and Fort Hood, Texas, He
has been awarded the Army Com

D.

member of the facuhy of the evening division of Bald
win-Wallace College, and has recently
a

The Norwich Pharmaca! Company
has announced the transfer of A. E.

territory

Ohio for graduate studies.

currently
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headquarters

McDonald, Oklahoma, '29,

vice-president

Bank & Trust

to

the

of the First National

(Company, Oklahoma

pr&sidency.

(Confinued

on

Page 1S9)

THE DELT CHAPTERS
Alabama

Lindey has done

an outstanding job diis
social chairman. In Decem
ber, Santa Claus made an early visit to
the chapter as we staged a Christmas
party for the underprivileged children of
the community.

Auburn

year as our

As spring approaches. Delta Eta finds
itself very busy. We have had a success
ful fall and are expecting au even better

spring. It

is about this time of the year

that thoughts at the University of Ala
bama turn to lason's jamboree, campus
skit night. Delta Eta is trying for its
eightli first place in the last ten years,
and tliis year's skit looks like a winner.
The end of a semester always means
initiation, and tliis year is no exception.
This year we are welcoming 20 good
Delts into the Fratemity. Pledge Dave
Mauck will receive his badge from his

father,

a

prominent businessman

in

Pi

and O.D.K. Brother Jake MentK
topped them all by being picked for Plii
Beta Kappa, O.D.K., Who's Who, and
Jason's.
Delta Eta continues to lead die race
for the aU-spnrts trophy, as our foothaU
tfSlm finished second on campus. Both
of our basketball teams are currendy
their respective

Allegheny

leagues,
Jim Pahnell

another

to

intramural

all-sports

trophy.
In varsity

competition, Jim Taup and

Gary Barues helped Albion

place

the league
some

to

finish in cross-country.
meet

career

as

lo
a

round

distance

a

second-

Taup

out an
runner.

won
awe

Bob

Danforth, Richard Johnston, Bob Foss,
Jim Gunn, and Louis Macerom helped
Albion capture the MIAA footbaU

crown.

Bill Losey, a starting guard for the Al
bion Briton cage squad, is our only rep
resentative in tliat sport this year.

Epsilon elected Robert Bonficld as its
president for 1959. Bob, a Grand Rapids
junior, is sure to lead Epsilon in one of
its Enest

Forrest

years.

Other oIBcers include:

Heaton, vice-president; Michael

Dant, corresponding secretary; William

Losey, recording secretary; Dooald Mor
ris, treasurer; and Charles McCaslin, as
sistant treasurer.
The annual Black and White formal
will be held on February 7, The theme
for the party is an oriental one. Dave
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almost

here

expectantly

are

the

week and

at

completed
Allegheny and

awaiting

rush

week

forward

big
looking
good pledge class this year.
The rapidly approaching semester

to

we

are

a

e;l-

aminations have curtailed campus activ
a certain extent, hut Delts arc

ities to

still

for outstanding
work in campus hfe. Brothers Dick
Smldi, Bniee Bell, and PeLe Peterson
were
selected for the Who's Who in
American
Colleges and Universities.

They

being recognized

were

among

sis

Allegheny

men

chosen

for tliis honor. Brodiers Bill
Hrach and Bob MeCreary were recently
initiated into tlie Don Blyth Squadron
of the Arnold Air Society, ,4FROTC

honor fratemity. Brother Fred King was
elected to die office of treasurer in the
same

organization.

Alpha's

Our winter sports are off to a fine
start. To date Uie volleyball team and
both the "A" and "E" basketball teams
are imdefeated, Epsilon could be on its

have

semester

which starts February 3. Rush Chair
man Bill Ilrach has everything ready for

Albion

way

Delts

Alpha
the first

In

diana. Dave is the eighth member of his
family to become a Delt.
Brodiers Gerry Waddell and Jim Dilworth continue to load themselves with
honors as they were picked for Tau Beta

leading

Michael S. Dant

traditional

Christmas

on

campus

of
as

the
vveU

a

generous

sprin-

Iding of the faculty. Tlie weather co-op
erated, snow falling Just in time to com
bine widi the Shelter's lavish decorations
create a perfect Christmas
scene.
Boughs from over 200 pine trees decked
the halls of Alpha and the usual Cliristto

decorations, Including the popular
pig's head, greeted Santa Claus Joel
mas

Dyckes when he appeared
gifts to those present.
In recent elections the

to

present

following

campus

The

as

well

as

in the

Fratemity.

of

commencement

quarter found

Epsilon Alpha

die

winter

in the midst

of winter rush week. The social and rush
chairmen planned a fine round of parties
for the week of January 12, The final
stand of this rush was a barbecue at
the Shangri-La Lodge which Mr. I. J.
Scott, Sr., Auburn, so graciously allowed
die chapter to use. Several top-notch
men

were

pledged

as

a

result of tlie

winter effort.

Initiation for the fall pledge class was
event of January 23. After the cere
mony die new Delts were served a ban
quet and enjoyed an address by Bryan
an

Johnson, Auburn, president of the
Epsilon Alpha house corporation,
W.

George Fozzabd

The

treasurer; Al Love,

recording secretar)';
Boh MeCreary, corresponding secretary;
and Dick Smith, pledge master.
Housemother Mrs. Inez Thompson
has been most eonspieuous Jjy tier ab
Cfiristmas vacation. Mrs.
Thompson was forced to resign due to
ill healdi. The gratitude of Alpha
Chap
ter for her years of fine service was dis
played at a banquet held in her honor
immediately preceding Christmas vaca
since

tion.
Bob McCreahy

Distinguished

Citation

presented

Service
Dr.

to

Ebright, Baker '00, at
banquet in his honor

Chapter

Homer

K.

Thanksgiving
was the biggesi
a

of the year for Camma Theta.
Introduced and presented by the active
chapter, the banquet entertained about
100 alumni and undergraduate chapter
members. Besides the Citation, a gift of
a .SlOO biU enclosed in an
engraved bill
fold was presented the long-honored and
re.spected Brother.
Brother Lyle Haberbosch. senior end
event

Baker's

on
were

elected; Bill Hrach, president; Al Berkebile, vice-pn-sident; John Gschwendmer,

sence

annual Christmas party was one of the
best on record.
The Delt tradition of producing out
standing leaders was upheld when Broth
ers Sonny Clingan. Bob Lynn, and Frank
Price were named for Who's Who in
American
Colleges and Universities,
These men have been outstanding on

Baker

other social groups
as

had a fine send-off at
The 19,'i!J ediUon of the

year

Pine

Danee was held shortly before vacation
and was well attended by many rep
resentatives

The old

Epsilon Alpha.

conference
championship
was elected by a unani
vote to the ah- conference team
was
presented second team all-

football team,
mous

iind
Methodist honors by Together Maga
zine. Other Gamma Theta Delts: Jim
Pa ram ore,
senior

sophomore back; Jim Lee,
end; and Car! Anderson, senior

tackle, received second
ence

team

honors while Bud Spear,

guard, earned honorable

all-confer

sophomore

mention.

varsity basketball die Delts again
dominate the squad. Three Gamma
Theta men: Jim Lee, senior guard; Jim
Kean, junior forward; and John Rubow,
junior forward, hold down starting
In

berths, while Richard McDowell, Bud
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Spear, and Lewis Boiler
the first
In

are

included in

ten.

intramurals

championships

the

Delts

to

swept

in both ".A" and "B" team

voEeyball

to giv e us the lead in the drive
toward the intramural sweepstakes tro
phy avvarded at vears-end and vvon the
last siv years by Canmia Theta Chapter.
Basketball is the ne.vt sport and
Gamma Theta has plentv- of fine material
which we hope will carrv- us to cham
pionships in both "A' and "B" divi

sions.

Aspirations
for
has

a nevv

a_s

fast

are

soaring

in

out

ijucit

Shelter. The house conimittce
met
several times the last few
months, plans for ground breaking have
been made, and work is moving forward
as

red tape wil! permit. It is

hoped that 1)V' diis
will

time nest

vear

vve

have

transferred quarters to our
long-awaited new Shelter.
The 3Mnii.ll Christmas formal w,is enjojed bv- the Chapter on December 13,
Decorations of evergreen trees, silver
bells, ChrLstnias vvTeaths. and a large
Christmas card were arranged for the
everung's entertalniueat, and the "Five
Scamps" were on hand to furnish the

Delta Tau

Chapter pictured with the cook,

Mrs. Mestob.

after serenading her.

music.

Another armu.il Cfiiistmas tradition.
the father-sou gift exchange, vvas ob
served the dav- before school dismissed
for vacation, A Christmas least was
served and holidaV" festivities reigned

throughout the Chapter.
Gamma Theta's

ing

officers for tlie

have been elected,
heading the group as

vear

Kean

The

vice-president post

went

with

com

Jmi

president.
to Sopho

Bud Spear. ^\"e are certain that
these men viill give adequate leadership
in keeping Ganima Theta in its tradi
tional place of tops on the Baker cam
more

pus.

G. D. BrACKvvoon,

Boivling

Jr.

Green

Heading lor the second semester, and
rushing, tlie Delts at Boviling

freshman

Green got off on a lioUdav' spirit at our
aimual \^ inter Formal. The fonnal was
held at the Elks Club in nearby Findlay,
Higldighling the ev-ening was the pres
entation of Delta Tau's Delt Sweetheart
for 19.58- Judy Ilerhold, Delta Ganima,
Kent State I'nivcrsily, was chosen as our

sweetheart.
.\t the annual interfratemit}" swim
ming meet this v'ear, the Delts placed
third. Bill Harp gathered our onlv first
place by winning the diving vvith a
total of over 100 jJoints. The billiards
tournament

is

novv

in

progress

and

Brother Ken KjoUer is the man to beat
after he vv on the first two rounds with
ease. Keith Friemark won the fratemitv
viTcstling crow-n in tlie unlimited divi
sion. BGs varsitv w-restfing team, which
has vvon its first three meets, has three

Queen JliiY Heiuiouo and escort,

D.vle

HvsroN, sereiu2ded by Boirling Green Delts.

Delts vvho have not lost an individual
match this vear. John Smith, who vvas
a finalist in
the 1956 Olv-mpic irvouts,
has pinned everv- one of his opponents.
Over m the swimming poo!, four Delts
are
paving the wav for another Mid
American crovv-n lor Bowling Green.
Ken Kjoller was recendv initiated into
Omicron Delta Kappa, national men's
honorarv-.
in

as

This

many

makes

the

fourth

years to become

an

Delt
ODK

member. With rustling coming up.

we

are

making plans

pledge

class

ever.

obtain

the

best

Following

our

rush

to

parties for tlic freshmen m late Novem
ber, vve had an open house on Sunday.
The word around campus proved favor
able towards us. indicating
fine spring pledge class.

a

possible

\\'i\h finals just around tlie comer, the
are
hittmg tiic books and looking
forward to rushing, which begins the
second v(eek in Februarj.

Delts

Tom Lindt
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year, the Delts took first

Brown

in home

place

coming float competition. Wc
Another semester is drawing to a
close. In the latter part of the fall, John
McTigne ended his college footbaU ca
reer after three seasons as starting right
half. Other DeUs on the team, Paul
Krause and Tom Henderson, also gave
much support to the team and will be
returning ni^st year. Tlie indoor track
team this winter will feature Red Con
nor

in the

quarter mile and the

relay.

After a layoff of two years in the serv
ice, he is rapidly returning to top form.
Ritchie Caputo will also be demonstrat

ing his abihty

in

the

sprints and the

broad jump.
At the end of the semester, thoughts

grades, and we are
agam assured of a fine showing. This
year we have organized study teams m
an attempt to holster mtt^rest in grades,

naturally

and

turn

some

of

to

our

seniors have been par

fraternity Sing, which

chap

eralli took first place in the tfiO-meter
hreaststroke and Pledge Jim Craig won
the diving competition. The Clirisbnas
dance, sponsored hy the pledges, was
The punch, made
a complete success.
by our wonderful houscuiodier, Mrs. A.

J. Perry,

to

choose from the finest fteslimen

on

campus.

So far this year we have been pleased
with the number of men returning to
visit the Chapter and hope as many will
be free to visit us in the spring.
Douglas Crowe

As the first semester of the current
school year draws to a close. Beta Zeta
has a successful fall and winter season
to look back on. Due to Chapter en
thusiasm and Coach Bill Thompson, onr
athletic endeavors have put us near the
top in the all-university intramural
standings, Joe Reynolds and his rush
team siicw^ssfiJly acquired 25 pledges.

chapter president, Blue
Key, and biological science major, cap
Paul

Fumish,

tained Biidcr's footbaU team to an 8-1
record, and received the Williamson's
little All-American award for die second

straight

year.

Exchange dinners and

so

cials with every campus sorority in the
fall semester are the credit of the very

sociable social chairman, Donald Fine.
Brother Fine was also chosen B.M.O.C.
by an all-sorority election. In the first
of interfraternity competitive events this

nent

ments

many

on

campus.

Jim Linduff, who has been active in
intramural sports on campus, was
elected president of die Intramural Man
agers Club, This club is the governing
body of the intramural athletics departmany

League. Their
enjoyed equally well by
the brothers. We ate all looking forward
ance

of the Police Athletic

presents
to

were

�^\

^"^^

Jim LiNm;FF

the coining year when we will enter
brand new chapter house. The new

our

house, which will be only 150 yards
north of the present Shelter, will provide
Davis

for a 70 -man
also elected

was

Society,

past

Ron

chapter.
lo

the

Hmne-

honorary for

an

accountants. Ron is

semor

treasurer,

ClIARLES SpIKET

California
Social life reached
fall

high point this
prtvclant dur
mid-semestf^r period, and our

semester.

ing the

Parties

a

were

became

well known around
of activity. One of
the most successful parties held was the
Boat Party. Along with the Psi UpsUons,
we rented a boat and cruised San Fran
cisco bay while dancing and singing on
board, Everj'one had a wonderful time.
High hght, however, of tlic social sea
son
was die
big hoedown held on the

Chapter
[;ampiis

as

die

center

ranch of "Buck"

Riley, of Colusa, Cali

fomia.
Not to be outdone

mittee,

Butler

mester,

tlie talk of everyone at

was

Roger Kostmayer.
The fall social season was a success
with many excellent parties at the Shel
ter. The winter and Spring promise as
much witli many parties being planned
�the high fight to be, of course, spring
week end.
Rush, which has been postponed to
Aprd, promises no Utde succiiss. Rush
Chairman Bill Hayes has been very ac
tive in assuring us of tlie opportunity

of the fall se
Delts have become promi
in scholastic and athletic acliieve-

beginning

the

Since

tending. The Delts sponsored a party for
underprivUeged children, with the assist

Mansur

to all.
They
pressed liard by other
teams, however, mainly the one led by

18

won

humorist, Bob Parsons, won the intra
mural ping-pong doubles. Ralph Gcn-

Hayes, have been

inspiration

have

we

Tech

Carnegie

ter

facUities

an

and Inter

times in 24 years. Tom Siorek and

ticularly outstanding, John McTigue and
Ken Crossland, on a team led by Bill
have been

to Geneva Stunts

ing forward

look

are

our

by the social com
scholarship committee

worked hard. Under tlie able leadership
of Dave Grether, the committee not only

promoted good study habits and sur
roundings but also instituted a revised
study program for the pledges. This
new program
really paid off, for every
pledge not only developed exceUent

study habits

but also received tremen
dous mid-term grades.
Elections were helil January 12, and
the foUowing men will take office tliis
spring: Jerry Christie, president; Diek

Dumke,

vice-president;

Diek

Thingcr,

treasurer; Ned SaUsbiiry, house
Kevin ScarpeUi, recording
ager;

man
sec

retary; and Gary Wulfsberg, correspond
ing secretary. With these new officers
forming a nucleus of great potential, our

Chapter
to

be

is certain to reap

the benefits

gained through their leadership.
John Henbotin

ment.

is

Jim

management

a

in the industiial

junior

department

and has been

the organizer of all the athletic teams
for die Chapter.
Richard Spohn was rewarded for his
efforts during the intramural football
season by receiving the defensive half
back position on the a II -school team.
Gary Adams received honorable men
tion at defensive halfback. Dick is a
senior mechanical engineer and has been
active

in many

atliletic, scholastic, and

extiacurrieiUar activities. He is also a
member of Tau Beta Pi, the senior lionorar>-. Gary is a junior in industrial man
agement and has been active in many
sports for the Chapter.

With

swing,
as

we

last

basketbaU
we

season

fuU

in

now
a

good

season

starters hack

our

from

first game
strong opponent and feel we have
team. We

of die stronger

one

for

looking

have all of

year's

over a

are

We have

many

won

our

teams

potential

on

campus.

from

starters

pledge class, including Paul Lang.
who is playing for the freshman team.
our

Merle King, a jimior chemical engi
became a member of Delta SchuU.
die junior honorary. Merle wa.^ also
given an award from the chemical engi
neering department for being the top
man in his class for his first two years
neer,

at

Tech.

J. G. Metro
Cincinnati
The

Cincinnati

Delts

have

relin

quished the tide of having the "coolest"
house
is
no

on

near

campus,

that the addition

now

completion and the wind

longer

blow

walls. The

new

to

the

Wortendyke

was

campus can aptly
Gamma Xi Shelter.

on

On

campus,

can

the holes in the
tide of the best house

through

Dave

apply

initiated into Eta Kappa Nu honorary.

I2S
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Heckinann
of

man

the

vvas

Campus

elected

as

cliair-

Party,

.Action

a

nevvlv- formed student political partv",
Gordon Sine was tapped by the Delt
PiUars at the annua! Christmas formal
in December. The PiUars is composed
of the outstanding workers in the Chap
ter.

Scholarship and

activities

campus

corrsidered.
Shortlv before Christmas the pledge
class painted hohday scenes on the vvindovvs of the wards in Cincinnati's Cfulare

dren's

Hospital. The Chapter,

in

con

junction with the La Sertoma Club,
entertained handicapped children at a
party dining the past Christmas season.
This is tile second straight vear the
men
of the Chapter have contributed
their time and efforts in tliis way.

Jack

Bov-D DOWLER

.\. \'Eiiii.v

Colorado
Here at Beta
new-

Chapter

held. Our

new

Kappa the elections for
officers

president

have

just

is Bill

been

Rev-nolds,

jimior in busmess school. BiU's ftesh
year vvas fiUed with accomplish
ments. He was pledge class president
and also president of junior interfratern
ity councU, As a sophomore, he was a
member of Phi Epsilon Plii, the soph
omore men's honorarv'. He has just been
initiatevl into Delta Sigma Pi. the busi
ness
schools honorarv. Bill is also in
Naval R.O.T.C.
The other newlv' elected officers are
a

man

l)ij_L MON-UT

Cornell

John Wittemyer, vice-president: Roger
Miercoiirt,
corresponding secretary:
Bryan Bomberg, recording secretary: and

in

wTestling, and fourth place

polo. Bob Wcaklev-.
managed to get into die
water

a

coverings,

in

finals.

second
intiamural
in

house,

tiophv-.
In

varsity sports,

Hovv.AKo Cook

sLv Delts finished the

Boyd Dovvler, the
quarterback, was a draft
choice for the pros and plaved in the
East-West game. The wrestlmg team
footbaU

season

and

children.

the midst of

a

in addition to improving

our

thereby placing

appearances

at

feel these improve
ments will strengthen our position and
a

premium, and

assist

us

in

vve

obtainmg

many

good

men

this spring, besides malting the Shelter
a more comfortable place in which to
liv-p.
In the athletic field. Beta Onucron
is currently undefeated in its mterfraternitv- basketbaU contests vvith only a
few games remaining on the schedule.
Many of the brothers are beginning

first-string

boasts of three Delts: Bill BuUard, Hank
Brow-n, and Jim Cope! and. Larrv- Stolarscyk and Rovd Dovvler are on the
track team. Garv' Gisle, a member of
the Buff ski team, rounds out the var
sity athletes in die Chapter.
Socially, we have been quite active.
Our Saint and Siimers Pledge formal,
using two bands, was tops fur entertain
ment
for about 250 people. Before
Christmas, om annual Delt-Pi Phi Or
phans Part>- was held and nearly 40
cluldren, ranging in ages from four to
twelve, were entertained. Small gifts
were given to tlie cluldren and the Deits
and Pi Phis had as much fun as the

in

present fire warning system. New Vene
tian bUnds have been purchased and
the interior rep.iintcd to harmonize with
the new fumisliings. A change in the
I'niv-ersitv msliing program will result
in an evtendcd period of time within the

sophomore.

tennis

the present time, we're
place lor the all-L'niversity

At

is

finds the Shelter in top condition. Our
house manager. Clate Root, has ac
quired new- furniture, rugs, and floor

Fritz lueter. business manager.
Intramural I >-. the Delts are verv- close
to being in first place. Out of 24 fratern
ities, we vvon first place in football, third

place

Omicron

Beta

Chapter improvement program, with
hopes that the oncoming rush period

spring sports prattice with Lou Nees
Tony Seaver out for crew. Tom
Bamey and Clate Root, sailing, BiU
Huenefeld. lacrosse, and Joe Conroy,
baseball, .An interesting and amusing
and

Colorado Homecoming entry

"s-ports"
vve

event

took

place

this year when

in a

mild game of

played Tri-Delt

If the spring term is as productive as
the faU term has been, then this vear
will be one of the best in Beta Kappa's

flag football. The Delts were seriously
handicapped by hobbles, making it ex-

histoiy.

hard-hitting girls,

WlLIiVM PiEMOLVT

tieniely difEcult

to

out

.\n

maneuv-er

the

exchange dinner

and party foUowed the tie

contest.
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all-Ivy League soccer squad, while
Captain Randy Nhdin was just nosed
team

goalie.

out for first -team

On December 10,

vacation,

mas

we

dies Christmas

right before Christ

held

our

Hanover

grammar

guests, and wc enter
tained them royally with ice cream,
cookies, entertainment by the brothers,
and gifts from Santa Claus Mike Ilurd.
Our way of spreading cheer.
school

were

cheering

eauipus.

Don

Bruner,

a

junior

chemical engineer, is the current main
stay of the varsity swimming team. He

Victims

amassed 40 points in the first six meets
of the current season, making him indi
vidual high scorer. Don swims the 220and 440 -yard tree -style events. Coming
to Delaware with no competition expe
rience, he has won his letter award every
year and was high scorer of his fresh
man team.
Besides winning his fresh

of Tri-Delts

The Chapter is weU represented in
the activities field with Pete Eveleth
recently elected to the University Stu
dent Council and Dave Berry to Hotel
Eira Cornell, the stiident-run hotel on
campus.

obtaining

Jake Youngs
and

is

in

seUing the

charge of
senior

hats
Boh

for his graduating class, whUe
Boehlecke and Junius Brown organized
the highly successful Glee Club tour
of six mid westem cities. 'I'he spring

will assuredly be as successful
the earUer part of the school year,
term

peciaUy with
pledge class.

the

addition

of

a

as
es-

new

Brad Franklin

Dartmouth
October 3-4 was the week end of our
alumni reunion, and all were happy to
see more than 50 alumni, most of whom
brought their wives and families, too,
return to the Hanover Shelter for a
week end of fun. There was a combo
Friday night, a football game (in which
Dartmouth edged Penn 1,3-12) Satur
day afternoon, and a band that evening.
Many classes were represented, but the
best turnout was from '55, which re
turned in force. Everyone shared in the
fun of renewing old acquaintances and
making new ones within the Delt bonds.
The next big week end was November
7-8 house parties, when dates from
al! over the East and guests from other
places arrived for the festivities. We had

bands, parties, and general merriment,
and the week end was highlighted by
Dartmouth's 38-0 trouncing of Colum

bia, as the Big Green set sail for the
Ivy League crown.
Jim Kennedy was named to the first

school year
it. After

ball,

1958

as

past.

Beta

finishing the

well
our

continued

as

vve

league
on

to

Beta

is

1958-59

have started
in IM foot
take second

play-offs, thus maintaining

in the

in

basketball

intiamurals. At this time,
are undefeated after

we

siv games, and
season

to

winning

we

place
in

Tliree hrothers at Delta Upsilon have
recendy won distinction on the Dela
ware

Now, with

looking forward

top position

Delaware

section

DePautc

our

Thomas V. Seessei.
Tri-Delt

George Carlisle

annual Kid

Party, Thirty selected 5-

year-olds from the

Reserved for Delta Tau Delta." The fol
lowing evening the Delts and their dates
attended die University Christnias Dance
in the new Student Center.

are

looking

to

a

winning

here.

A singular
Delts placed

thing happened when the

of their IM football
the aU-IM football team, three
of them unanimous first-string choices.
They arc: Dave Portman, Jim Beard, and
Jerry Morgan, first string, and Bob Sum
seven

team on

Lynn Neal, Mather Hatch, and
John Steele.
mers,

letter in lacrosse, Don is active in
intramural sports and is Delt representa
tive to the University intramural coun
cil. He also plays flute and piccolo in
the inuversity hand.
man

Fred

Grampp,
currendy

junior agriculmre
of the mainstays
of the v-arsity wrestling team. Fred is en
gaged in his most successful season.
Wrestling in the 137-pound class, he is
undefeated, having won aU liis matches
by pins. Coach Burnham predicts that

major,

if

is

Fred

continues

a

one

to

progress

at

his

present rale, he is sure to be among the
top contenders in the Middle Atlantic
Conference
wresthng championships.
Fred does not limit his athletic ability
to wresthng. Besides earning Ills letter
in cross-country, he is vice-president of
the University athletic council.
Delt distinctions are not confined to
athletics. George Carlisle, junior history
major, won the interfraternity Venture
prose contest with a short story entitled
fragments. The story not only appeared
in the

University Uterar>- magazine but

also won a silver bowl that will remain
at tile Shelter this term. George is pub
licity chaimian for both the Fraternity
and the Wesley Foundation. He is also
corresponding secretary for Alpha Phi

Omega service fraternity, a junior coun
selor, and a reporter for the Delaware
Review, the University newspaper.
One of the high lights of the winter
social season was the week end preced
ing the Christmas vacation. At the house

Friday, December 12, Santa
Claus, in tlie form of Brother Paul WeUbora, distributed gifts to the women.

party,

The

presents

bearing

the

consisted of pUlowcases
inscription, "No Parking!

DePauw's
man,

IM all-stars: Hatch, PortBeard, Neal, and Morgan.

In varsity athletics, Dick Cross, Keith
Evans, Butch Colin, and Jim De Armond

received letters in football.
It was
Cross's third letter in footbaU and Ev
ans' second. Steve Karstetter and Dave
Broch received numerals from the fresh
team.
In the Chapter

man

itseU, Bob Faudi has
replaced Senior Jim McElwain as rush
chairman.
a

Working under

committee

him wiU be

consisting of Roger

tens, John Null,
and Mike Hicks.

George

Mar

Mendeiihall,

On campus. Beta Beta is well repre
on the school
radio staff, Pete Kries in student senate,
Jim Beard on the intiamural board. Joe
Noel and Phil Richardson on the year
book staff, and Bob Blankenship on the
Union Building board.
The weU-known Delt quartet, which
earlier in the year made trips to Mis
souri, Indiana, and Purdue, with the
return of graduate student Dave Devos,
made an unexpected appearance at our

sented, with Joe Goddard

annual Christmas party. As
were very well received.

usual, they
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Our

two

events

were

toys

did the children.

most

social

outstanding
Christmas

part>-. at
tended by most members of the faculty
and featuring the annual Christmas
reading by Universitv President Hum
bert, and our Cliristroas part>- held for
underprivileged children, at which tlie
brothers had as good a time with tbe
as

our

Ross Roberts

Duke
The Duke Delts ended the first semes
ter's social calendar with their annual
Christnias Dance. This year it vvas held
at the

serving

local Elk's Club.
as
Santa Claus.

exchanged useless gifts
giv-en

were

Steve

Prevost

The brothers
while the girls

souvenir animals.

The first of Februarv' saw Delta Kappa
entering its formal rush period. Several

parties

were

cight-dav',
Beta Beta's

officers this pa-^t ijeur were, seated: Neal i vice-president i and McElviatn
(rush e/mirmanJ. Standing: Joe Noel Isecretaryl, Iim Be.vkd ipresident), and Jerhv
MoRCAN t treasurer I.

planned during the short
regulated rush. Among

IFC

tlic better functions were a partv* with
the Kappa Kappa Gammas from the
L'niversitv' of North Carolina and a
dance at the local American Legion hut.
usuaL the Deits came up with an
outstanding pledge class one of the

As

�

best

on

campus.

As this report goes in. the committee

Duke Delts

in IFC

Sing.

planning the 35th

annual Delta

"Queen Danee"

completing

is

Kappa

its

w-ork.

On the agenda for the Queen Dance
week end. to be held March 6 and 7.
are a cabin partv- with a combo on Fri
day night, an open house, combo, and
refreshments at the Delt section on Saturdav afternoon, and the formal dance
and ban(]uct i>n Saturday uight at the
Carolina Inn in Chapel HiU. The Duke
-Embassadors wiU plav- for the formal
dance, decorations wiU l)e in an Hawai
ian theme with fresh orchids flow-n to
Durham especiall)- for the occasion.
Our
chapter newsletter has been
mailed out. and we would like to ask
that those alumni who didn't receive it,
please let us know. Our alumni club,
Deliay, is proving a valuable asset to
the Duke Delts. Membership is ten
dollars a v-ear: 'fi'g money can be used

for chapter room improvements
and to pay for the alumni newsletter.
AXL of vou aluumi who haven't joined
vet. send in vour check to Treasurer,
Dcltay Club. Box 4671. Duke Station,
Durham. Nortli Carohna.
.;Uiinmi visiting Delta Kappa lately
have included Jack Beck. Ken Clark,
Charhe Weinberg, Jim Matthews, and
Fred LePase. Wc also have heard from
Frank Camp and Bob Waller.
Delta Kappa is looking forward to a

only

Liood

spring, both sociallv

nally,

\\'e

our

Delta Kappa ;.'. i.^i- .-fc. 'int row: Mottershead, Rogers. Dowtiev Hibrelson.
RlTTs, Dix. und El5.v\-eh. Second roic: W ooo. Blackvcooo. W urrvioRE. \iCK_
Sl.\tek. Robehts, and Milne. Third rou: Enoleby. Wood. \rNCEXT, Ala_n, SeiBEBT. RVDICEB. ScPPLE. B.^EVrLlRDT. BiRMINCH.AM. tlld Kl~S.

alumni

and

frater
have
bv' when in Durham.

certainly would like

drop

to

Latbd Slade

Emory
During fall quarter. Beta EpsUon

car-
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ried off several

trophies and other hon

the campus. The exceUent pledge
program prepared most of the pledges
for initiation and the rush committee attiactcd
several
outstanding men to
ors on

pledge. The brothers and pledges
out

numbers

in

leading

to

participate

came

in

the

campus activities.

At the annual interfraternity sing, the
Delt chorus took the trophy, singing

The Navy Hymn, Dem Bones, and My
Delta Queen, under the direction of
Bill Kennedy, Sparked by Brother Flow
ers, the Chapter reaped another firstplace trophy for coUecting the most
money per brother in the Empty Stock

ing Drive,
The early part of December brought
with it a rugged schedule for the Chap
ter;

not

only the Empty Stocking Drive,

but also the annual Christmas party at
which a group of orphans was enter
tained; and the honor of a visit from
several members of the Arch Chapter,
who were attending the National In
terfraternity Conference held here.

Concerning extiacurricular

activities,

the Chapter has been quite responsive,
with four members taking leading roles
in the Emory Players' production of Tiger
at the Gate, in which Brother Jones took

to he tapped for
honorary fratemity.

the lead. Members of tlie Chapter com
an eighth of the Emory Glee Club
and we have three outstanding column
ists on the Emory Wheel, Brother Fack
ler is vice-president of the Emory Chris
tian Association, in which the Chapter
has several other representatives.
We are confident that our new pledg
es, Joe Rainy, John Ballard, and Jim
WUliams are of the same high quality as

sisth among 26 campus
Brother
semester,
Charhe Pike, cocaptain of the Florida
basketbaU team, is expected to coach

prise

our new

initiates.

J.

T. Pre v ATT,

Jr.

Florida
With the end of the fall semester came
the election of new officers at Delta
Zeta. The eight men chosen for leader

ship during the next two semesters were:
president. Buddy Nimmons; vice-presi
dent, Mike Meyers; treastuer, Jim Rumassistant

tieasurer.

Hank Macari;

recording secretary, Joe MUes; corre
sponding secretary, Gary SorreU; ser
geant at arms, John Osbum; guide. Jack
McCill, and disciphnary committee head,
Glenn Holiman. We are
to an excellent spring
such capable officers.

looking forward
semester

under

The achievements of our pledges have
been outstanding. Pledge President Bill
Biglow is an active member of the Flor
ida debate team. The Florida freshman
basketball team boasts two Delt pledges,
Vaugn Baker and Dave Nelson, L. B.

Hicks wiU

see

it

stands,

die Delt

action next year

on

the

gridiron. Seholastically. Pledges George
Groom and Bob Gilmore are expected

men's freshman

going fine, with

are

placing high

in

every

our

As

sport.

we are

organizations.

Next

hoopmen

to

victory.

Brother
Gavin
chainnan of the
campus charity organization, the Gator
Chest. Brother Lester Stanford was ini
tiated to the honorary journalism fra
In

extraeurriculars.

O'Brien is serving

ternity.

Our hope is that winter quarter wiU
be as fruitful for Beta EpsUon as was
tlie past quarter.

rill;

Intramurals
teams

the

Brother

as

Norm

ceived

Thompson

an
SI,800-a-year grant
chology from the University.

The

in

re

psy

football game this
19-19 deadlock. After

Pledge-Brother

year ended in

a

the game there was a stag Cliristmas par
ty with Brother Gletm Holiman lend
ing his services as a very jolly and hUarious Santa Claus.
When grades are received we are cer
tain Delta Zeta will have another fine
semester, scholasticaUy as well as so
cially, and we are looking forward to an
equaUy successful spring semester.
Gareth H. Sohbell

Florida State
The rush and hard work of home
coming, the annual Delt Slave Auction,
Christmas parties with sororities, the
dances and wild fire engine rides around
campus that took place this faU, are
just past memories here at Delta Phi
as we move into the
spring semester. The
fall and winter months here at Florida
State were fiUed with many great ac
complishments and honors for the Delts.
The season began with the extiemely
successful rush program,
resulting in the

pledgmg of 33 top rushees; tlie second
highest number among the fraternities.
Combo parties, African parties, and in
formal smokers highhghted this week of

formal rush.
So
been

far, the

at

men

outstanding

Delta Phi have

in almost every

petitive field they have entered
Walter

pus.

F.S.U.

Fleming

junior varsity

and Bill Hampton is
the

plays

doing

a

cam

the

for

basketball
fine

J,V. footbaU squad. They

com

on

team,

job
are

on
ex

pected

to be valuable assets to the var
the future. Delta Fhi also boasts
of Steve Hclgemo and Doyle Sparkman,
who were reeenUy tapped for the Ar
nold Air Society, and Dale Brushwood,
Joe Dorsett, and Jim Seuko, wlio were
recentiy initiated into the Beta Chap
ter of the national dance honorary. Cava
liers. Along with John Del Vecchio, Jim
Faddigan, Fred Ford, Mike Guerra, and
Sal Lanza, this makes a total of eight
men in the organization from Delta Tau
Delta^the highest number selected from
one fratemity. Also, five men have been
selected for the F.S.U, driU team and
Homer Holland, Tom Hines, and Ron
Buder play in the F.S.U, Marching
Chiefs. Brother Howie Fillmore just

sity

in

recendy

set

the

Georgia

A.A.U,

meet

record for tlie 200-yard orthodox breaststroke. Don Ayres has obtained innu
merable honors for Delta Phi. These in
clude membership in Omicron Delta
Kappa and Gold Key, campus lead
ership honoraries. Besides being a
member of the senior honor court, he
is also a member of Delta Sigma Pi and
Alpha Kappa Psi, national athletic and

business honoraries, respectively. Don is
also tieasurer of I.F.C. at F.S.U. and
is

cadet

colonel

of

the

Air

Force
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K-O.T.C

detachment on campus. He
also selected for Who's Who in
American Colleges and i'nicerstties. Don
Bovd and Jim Faddigan recendy starred
in the campus Gvmkana show.
Faddigan
has received wide acclaim and honor for
his participation in last year's World's

for

was

Fair. He

member of the dance
review in the U.S.A. section of the fair.
Delta Phi is in liigh hopes of retain
ing the Phi Eta Sigma scholarship tiophv'
since wc have the most men witli a 3.5
average of anv- fratemity on campus.
In the early evening, through the
closed doors of the recreation room at
the Shelter, one can always hear the
brodiers and pledges tluring song prac
tice. This vear the Delts have received
manj' cumpfiments and honors for their
colorful and impressive serenades. They
was

a

now
in practice for Campus Sing,
which vviU take place in Mav-.
Delta Phi recently purchased the larg
est and most beautiful tiophy on cam
pus, which was to be presented to the
sororitj- of the year at the aimual Panare

Hellenic dance. It stands approximately
4' 6"

high.

This year Zeta Tau

.Mpha

the recipient of the award.
The entire Chapter is e.vtiemelv-

vvas

proud
newly elected president, John
Fleming, Dick Stiaw- was elected vicepresident; Mike O'Conner, recordmg
of

its

secretary; Sal Lanza, corresponding sec
retary; Jim Crosbv-, guide; and Curtiss ."ivew-ton, sergeant at arms.

Delta Phi's

John FLE\riNc

In order to promote

a more

spirit within the Chapter,

Vnicersities.

two

T^^'^ 'I^^Si

of "Skv- Masterson"

^k
relocate.
obtain a
sible.
In

been

\\

e

are

nevv

Dclts have

fonnulating plans

Shelter

as

soon

fire, diis
productive one. Livmg

as

vear

has

up to

ex

the members of the faU
class hav e been outstanding with
in the Fratemitv- and on the campus.
Pledge Dick GiUespie has become a
member of the interfratemitv pledge
council and a member of the stiident
staff. During the Univ-ernewspaper
sitv''s Christinas toy drive, he spearhead
ed Gamma Eta's efi^orts and gathered
the largest coUection on campus. The
pledges impressed the brothers vvith a

and

entertaining

Christmas partv-. Under the leadership
of George Edwards and Ken Larish. the
pledges also impressed the student body
with the Delt Homecoming float which
took first prize in the interfraternity

activity and will undoubtcdlv'
one

of the top fraternities

Delta.
Initiation has betTi
25, 1959, with a

uar>-

Thompson. John Wenisch. and Dick Ela really great time.
Slick Dennev- has recently lieen elect

ed
of

our

tteasurer.

our

elections

next

two

weeks.

Beta Delta had

The University has given
of a house on campus until

vear

in

foot

quarter's mtramural activities,
Bl-TCU L.VNCFrTT

George Washington's winning float.

us

good

last quarter, and we finished the
season vvith a 6-3 record. BasketbaU is
the big sport for winter quarter and the
team, heailcd by Carl Duv aU, a sLv-foot
hustler with a great shot, is ready to go
vvith the first game only a fevv days off.
Rhett Tanner, a local boy. wiU hold
dovvn the center position. Tiic other posi
tions are in the good hands of Elber
DeWitt. guard, a terror on defense and

Georgia

we

a

ball

good shot: Jack Hobbs. a toughie un
der the boards: and Soimy Mason, de
fensive s-tandout. Other niember3 of the
team include John \\enLsch. Allen StovalL and PhU Aurandt. BowUng. paddlebaU, and badminton wiU wind up this

Jr.

The brothers and the pledges of Gam
Eta would like to take this oppor
tunity to thank everv- member of the
Fraternitv' for the considerations ex
tended to us when oiu house bumed

\\'e've planned the rest
take place over the

to

a

re

ma

planned for Janbig partv- to start

ofi the initiation week end on the Friday
before. All but two of our faU quarter
pledges made their averages and will
be initiated.
Last Fridav' evening. Mr. Steve MiteheU. a Beta Delta alumnus, was host at
a
diimer partv- for the .�Atlanta Alumni
Chapter and the officers of the Georgia,
Emorv. and Tech chapters. Beta Delta
was represented by Brothers AUen Stovall. Ken Davis, Shck Denney, Jack

the leaders in athletics. \'arsitv' Quarter
back Ed Hino did a fine job directing
the Universitv's footbaU team. He will
return next year, along vvith End BiU
Snijthe. who certainly impressed the op
position thij year vvith his offensive, de
fensive, and punting ahlUtv-. Intramuralwise, the Delts now stand fifth of 21
competmg organizations. Led by the
passing of Jeny Cornelius and the catch
ing of last year's outstanding inttamural

are

George Washington

use

Since we've had to go to classes on
fwDth Saturdays smce we've been back
from the Chris traas hohdays. things
haven't reallv gotten rolUng vet at Beta

on cam

Sal a. Lanza,

last fall.

Georgia

hot, who reported

pus.

the

Bill Howun

competition.
As m the past, the Delts stand among

pledge vvho is most deserving.
So far this year Delta Phi has proven
itself to be a chapter that is tops in evmain

three of the last four

to

pos

pledge

organizcil

won

v'ears.

pectations,

highlv'

production

of Guys and DoUs. He is now directmg
his efforts to the approaching interfra
ternity team smg competition which the

spite of the
a

the exceUent Uni

m

versity Players Homecoming

or

erv'

Brother

once again proved his musical abUity last faU when he pla>ed the lead role

Bebnie Decen"

competi
vve

men.

recognized last faU by
in American Colleges and
Song Leader Chuck John

also

son

awarding an athletic trophv- and
scholarship tiophies to the brother

novv

was

Who's Who

1

tive

outstanding fratermtv

DegeTi

athlete. Henrv' Mayo. Gamma Eta won
all football games evcept one. which
was lost to the eventual league cliampion bv- one point.
On campus. Mike Gafi and Bemie

Degen

bership

weri'

recendy tapped for

in Gate and Kev-.

an

mem

honoriuy

Tech

Gamma Psi's volievball team captured
first place in Tech's Gold League and
second place in the aU-school play-offs.
Sormy Sammons coached the team to
victory in ten games of a 12-game reg
ular season and nine games of a 12game play-off series. The victory gave
die Delts a total of ten IFC points for

voUeybalL
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Dick Heck, chairman of the athletic
a
drive to in
crease chapter attendance at al! games.
As a result, the chapter's attendance as
well as its spuit far surpassed that of
the envious opponents at almost every
athletic event. Pete Gissing, who
ap
pointed himself official cheerleader, de
serves much of the credit for the ear-

committee, spearheaded

shattering spirit.
Chip Gaver has been elected president
BuUdog Club. The club is respon

of file

sible for Tech's intramural
which includes 27 fraternities

additional

numerous

campus

program,
as

weU

as

organiza

tions.

pate in the

chapter.

a Delt alumni
representatives of
weU as representatives

activities of

Sixty-five

Gamma Psi,

as

of the

Emory and Auburn Chapters,
tended the banquet.

at

The

negUgent

anyone

in thit;

manner.

chapter is now considering a
revolutioniiry reunion motion made by

Not all has been work, however.
We have had our fun, and in many cases

Dick Heck, The motion calls for a re
union committee to be elected by Delts
in each graduating class. Each reunion

combined v^'ork

committee would be

ranging

responsible for ar
Delt class reunion within six

a

years of

graduation and within
foUovvmg reunions.

of

If the

motion

serve as a

Delt

model

chapters

tween

to

alumni

successful,

it could

be followed

by other

is
to

six years

stienglhen the bonds be
and the Fraternity and

between alumni in each class.
Gamma Psi's semiannual newspaper.
The Gamma Sigh, now contains news of
the activities of individual Gamma Psi
alumni. All Gamma Psi alumni who have
bei;n receiving the pubhcation are
asked to maU their present address to
Delta Tau Delta Fratemity, 227 Fourth

Cmp Gaver

on the 3,0 system, are required to
this time for study, Fiulher, each
floor has a monitor whose duty is to
enforce these rules and assess fines to

1,7,

use

not

Stieet, Nortliwest, Atlanta 13, Georgia.
Bayley Walker

Hillsdale

and f\m. As a result,
physical structure of the house con
tinues to undergo steady improvement
with the application of hammer and nail
and a great deal of ingenuity. Our only
difficulty has been in finding sohd spots
to pound the nails mto.
At Hillsdale, we are rapidly acquiring
the

die nickname of "Tlie

Singing Delts,"
Under the very able direction of Singmaster Bo Broock, and with the chapter
membership
time,

its

at

have

we

largest

impressed

in

long

a

many with our

serenades.

Pledge education is going into its
final phase and we have 18 new pledges
and four holdovers who have already
demonstrated remarkable scholastic, ath
letic, and political capahihties in a host
of campus activities. This new blood
gives promise of stiong assistance in
stiengthenmg the cliapter's position as
CoEege's leaduig organization. In

the
Bob Lawler is now a member of Tau
Pi, national engineering honor so
ciety. Dick Simmons and George Cal
cott have earned membership in Briaerean Society, Tech's co-op honor society,
Beta

and

BiU

Haralson

elected

was

to

the

fraternity honor hoard.
Three Delts have been selected
the Student CouncU to be Usted

by
in

Who's Who in American Colleges and
Universities.

They

are

Jim Hardee, Soci

ety for the Advancement of Management
president; Jim Smythc, Omicron Delta
Kappa president and feature magazine
editor; and Bayley Walker, Pi Delta Ep
sUon president.
Steve Wilenchek vvUI succeed Jolm
Krummel
is

a

His

as

Gamma Psi

treasurer.

The brothers have dedicated much of
their time, tliese past weeks, to hard
work. An extended effort has been made
to adhere to the academic side of col
lege Iffe m an all-out effort to retam
the coveted campus scholarship trophy
which we now hold. Under the stiict
guidance of Scholarship Chairman Dud

ley Place, study hours are observed on
every floor. Monday through Thursday,
from 7:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. AU pledges
and actives whose averages are below a

Steve

junior industrial management major.
tieasurers will be Gary
sophomore chemistry major,

assistant

Newton,

a

and Lonnie Watson,

a

sophomore

IM,

Tech Air
Force seniors to be selected for flight
training. The training is offered to qual
ified Air Force and Army seniors and
enables the students to earn a private
Art

Vogan

is

one

of

pUot's hcense diuing their

12

senior year.

responsibihties, each one has been ap
pointed as an assistant to some standing
house committee and is required to work
closely witli chairmen and actives on aU

possible phases of fratemity life.
Delt prestige in both varsity and
tiamural sports

continues

in

Don
won

honors when he was given
Litde All-American honorable mention.
Brother Pete Beckwith has been elected
captain of the Delt dominated varsity
wresthng team, which also includes
Brother Chuck Bender and Pledges Bob
Beckwith and Phil Maxey, Indoor tennis
practice is in fuU swing with Captain
Tom Piudy, a pledge, and Brother How
ard Johnson claiming the first two sin
gles positions and combining to form
the number one doubles team. We tied
for third placc! in inttamural svvimming
and are, presently, battiing for a higher
position in inttammal basketball.
The M.U.M.O.C. (Most Useless Man

Campus ) contest,
raise

money

council, finds

worthy project
interfratemily
brothers, Sandy Mac-

positions

to

two

cart

a

for the

Mechen and Ron

Francis M. Hughes,
President; Joel W. Reynolds, past Pres
ident; Hugh Shields, Executive VicePresident; Edwin H. Hughes III, Rain
bow Editor; and WiUiam B. Spann, Jr.,

rise.

Eugenio. Hillsdale footbaU halfback,

to

ing officers included

to

postseason

on

The Atlanta Alumni Chapter spon
sored a banquet for National Delt offi
cers, who were in Adanta for the Na-'
tionai Interfraternity Conference. Visit

vice-president of the Southern Division.
In an address foUowing the banquet.
President Hughes urged Delts to partici

order to famifiarize the pledges with the
duties and problems of ninning a chap
ter and to prepare them for their future

Kevelighan in strong
high honors; how

off

ever, Sandy and Ron are not quite sure
which is die honor to win ot to lose.
�

Parties and dances are always an in
tegral part of fratemity social life. Our
annual Bowery Brawl was a howling
success

for the

Bowery Brawl

at

Hillsdale.

and

plans

are

now

under way

spring informal. Dude Ranch.

Our winter

formal, held

at

a

local

coun-

The Rainbow
try club, drew many favorable comments
from guests, chaperones. and dates alike.

As

soon
as the snow leaves for good
and ear batteries are recharged, vve
hav-e three parties Imed up; one with

3

neighboring chapter

and

two

with

other fraternities from nearbv- campuses.
A recent irmovation has tieen to reserve
Stmday eveniugs for T\' date parties.
popcorn and hot chocolate.
.\ new slate of officers headed bv
Howard

Johnson.

Schwarz,

vic'c-pres ident:

ben,

Ken

treasurer:

treasurer:

Dudlev-

secretarv:

Joe

retarv; Pete

president:
Ron
Gertz,

Harrv
Sachdeassist:mt

Place, corresponding
Lmdsley. recording sec
Beckwith, guide; and Jerrv'

RippingiUe.

sergeant at arms, the addi
of some 20 nevv brothers at the
next formal
imdation, and contmued
hard work and co-operation by al! of us
tion

should
men

of

contmued

ensure

success

bv- the

Kappa Chapter.
Hov\-.ARn E. JoirssoN. Jr.

Idaho
The men of Delta Mu have again kept
the name ol Delta Tau Delta among the
campus leaders. Scott \'aught took over

victories have been posted and the team
looks like champions.
Chuck Bend's scholarship drive has
finally paid off. The chapter cumula
tive at nine weeks was a 2.55. \\ ith the
tremendous help from the pledges, we
sec no reason why it should not be even

higher
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at semester.

Bruce Duff, chainnan of the campus

spring ciunival. is hard at work plan
ning and organizing the April event,
Bemie Wall is

Illmois
Beta UpsUon Delts iloscd the semester
with the Winter Formal held at the

Shelter Januarv- 10. using as a theme
"A Bolshevik Ball." Brother Fred Thav'er
used his fluent Russian to greet the
guests. Among the other late semester
social events was the second annual
Delt Mysterv' Dav-. December 6. The
dav- i activities were concluded with
the imtiation of the brothers' dates mto
"Delta She Delta,"
In I-M sports, the Delt footfiaU team
lost the thrilling championship game in
the last seconds as a 12-12 tie was
broken bv- a successful des-peration pass.

Pledge Dennv- Hess won the 121-pound
viTestlmg erovvn. Points gained in volleybaU. water polo, and indoor track
helped too. as the Delts fimshed the
first semester in fifth place in the stand

as

a

sub-chair
and Stev-e
the junior

I-F ball "Pin and Paddle."

Election of
Scott \'Aucrrr

assistmg

Pledges Jerry Manley
Mumma were in charge of

man.

.5. The

Januarv

house
new-

officers was held
slate is headed by

President Jack Ehmiantiaut: \'ice-Presidect Jim Staes; Treasurer Pete Legendre: Recording Secretary- Hap Georlett:

Correspondmg

Secretarv- Dannv

hunn; and Sergeant

Laugh

at

Arms Tom Mul-

D.

J. Lacghhcsn

cahy.
Illinois Tech
Gamm.i Beta has chosen its new adfor the coming year. Bob
Delacluv-se. outgoing rush chairman, is
incoming president, whfle Pledgemaster
Terr>- Lindquist becomes vice-presidentBob Dvorak fills the tteasurer slot. Dick
Friedl is recordmg secretarv-. and Ba>
ministiation

Malecek

is

corresponding secretary. Ed

ings.
Bob Salata. former Illinois state prep
has recovered from his
knee operation and is a favorite to take
tlie Big Ten heav-v-weight tide. Four
Delt swimmers spent the Christinas hol
idays m Florida. Dale McDver, Don
Drever. Larrv Moore, and Larrv- Michelsoa came back with the suntans.

wTcstling champ,

Float entry from Delta Mu.
tile position of LF.C,
Pledge Chuck Hencv-

are:

chairman.

nish
was

Illinois

elected

I.K.

Pledge." Standing

in

pledge

part}-,

Nineteen

their

"Outstanding
the spotligh*-

basketball started

by the
pledge dance.

out with a

bang.

vear.

".\"
Two

pledges
pledgeship.

are

now-

completmg

In the field of school activities. Dick
Ward's election as IFC president gives
Gamma Beta its second IFC president
in the last three to hold office. \\"ard's
IFC presidency gives him the right to
a
seat on the
Ilhnois Tech Student
AssociatiorL the school's major student
governing bodv-. Terry Lindquist was
delegated a seat on the hoard, as engi
neering representative, in an aU-school
election. No other fratemitv hnt mote
than two representatives on the ITSA.
Brother Lindquist heads the advisorv'

given

Intiamurals have been slow this
but the futiire looks verj' bright.

Don

resentative.

ITie social scene has been sparked bv
the Odd Ball Dance and Sally Sunrise
competition. This vear \'icki Fisher re
ceived the honor of being Sally Sun
rise. Anotiier fabulous function vvas the
in return for the

Wa-tte.

Bales wiU serve as sergeant at arms.
BiU \'an Santen is house manager, and
Karl Sieliers is guide. Roundmg out our
new
cabinet are Don Neal, a.ssislant
tieasurer. and Ray Van Hom. IFC rep

newly organized "Ice-Caps."

annual

basketball players

Mike

Ne.\l. and Dav-e Roberts.

of future stardom is Mike "Boom Boon
WiUiams. who is a member of th.r

pledges

Olls".

as

junior I.F.C, president and Pledge Mike
Feiton took on the res'ponsibihtv' of par
liamentarian. 1Tie ski club seems to be
led mainly by Deits. Cliuck Bend Ls
now- holding down the position of pres
ident, LvTin Smith, vice-president, and
Dave Iverson, reporter, John Fitzgerold brought honor to Delta Mu when
he received the award of

Tech varsity

Jonx

Dale McDveh. Korsily swimmer

committee

on

student

activities

ami.
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the
Beta

Alpha began the

new

year with

acquiring positions in
campus organii^aUons, student govern
ment, athletics, and musical groups, Phfl
brothers

many

senior from

Johnson,
is
a

Springfield, Ohio,

vice-president of the senior class and
member of Blue Key, activities hon
Beta

orary.

Alpha's

president,

Dave

Wamiinont, senior from Michigan City,
very active

committee

vice-president of the Marketing
correspondent of Delta Sigma
professional business honorary. Pete

is

Club and

Pi,

a

Sfikas, Bob WorreU, and Tom Frank

was

advisory board,

missions

recently

Nu, the in
organization

men

on

formal" in November. We placed two
Delt queens m the five finalists at the
Integral Ball, where the "Crewcuts" en
tertained.

was a state champion in
heavyweight division in 1958.
Beta Alpha is well represented musi
cally in the Singing Hoosiers, which is
the University's main choral group, John

sion and Steve

Weist,

The

men

of Beta

Alpha had the

Mae" in the New York production of
Lfl Abner. After being entertained hy
the brothers durmg the afternoon, Miss
Northrop dined at the Shelter before
het evening performance.
MONSON

AND

LlGHlTOOT

OmicTOn Delts returned in glory after
Chris tolas vacation from sunny Cali
fornia and their second Rose Bowl trip
m three years. Tales of Las Vegas, the
Coconut Grove, Santa Anita, and aU the
Los Angeles flew through
the house. The delegation was large that
went to the game New Year's Day to
see
newly initiated Brother Al Miller
play better dian haU of the game. The
big, rangy sopliomore end made several
outstanding defensive plays and caught
some of the few passes thrown by the
Ilawkeyes, A fitting climax for the sea
son for Al and the Hawks.

"spots" of

Sportswise, Delta

represented

in

Tau Delta has been

football and

presently

is

making an impressive showing in wres
tling. Jerry Anderson, sophomore, is a
future hopeful of the Hoosiers' footbaU

we are favored to nail down the
aU-activiUes award for the third straight
year, Aheady this year. Delta Tau Delta
has emerged victorious in IF goff, ten-

and swimming competition. We won
die tennis tiophy by a sUght 50-50K
margin. In swimming, we retired the
tiophy by winning for the third sttaight
year, nearly doubhng the second placers'
total points. Beneficial IFC rules changes
ms,

us

in

our

battle for aU-activi-

ties honors this year.

Two issues of the Delt News were re
sent out to Camma Beta alumni
across the country. Our house corpora
tion reports that $13,000 has been con
tributed by alumni to our fund drive
over the past two years. We vvill defi
nitely start construction this spring on
a site yet to be cleared. Al MeU and

centiy

Everett

Quiim

are

designing the

new

Shelter.

Dick

"Daisy
Dave Beal

ex

pleasure of welcoming Miss Vir
ginia Northrop, who is starring as "Daisy

treme

ever,

help

a

rhvi-

the

Gamma Beta is in tlie runner-up spot
the aU -activities point race. How

will

was

145-poimd

lofva

student ad
a
key rush

forces with Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity
for a joint toboggan party at Palos Park.
The pledge class presented a "playboy

in

are

Indiana's varsity debate
team. Pete is president of Delta Sigma
Rho, which is the forensic honorary on
campus. Kobert O'Neal is a member of
Indiana's novice debate team.

three

been named
News. Dale

week post. Johneigh Olin was recently
irutiated into Phi Eta Sigma, a freshman
scholastic honorary,
Dave Gibbs and Dick Ward have been
included on the roU of Who'.i Who in
American Colleges and Universities. Bob
Polich has received a principal appoint
ment to the Naval Academy at Annapo
lis. In the social limelight, we united

in the

jim Cast, Lloyd Cast, Tom
Frank, BiU Mauck, and Gary Nieman are
menibcrs of this organization.

cie,

imtiated into Beta Omega
terfraternity social honorary
on campus. Dave Beal has
feature editor of the Tech
Parshall is tteasurer of the

champion

are

1957, Buss

member of the student
of Indiana Uni
versity. George Piepho, junior from Muna

leadership

along with Dick Ward,

state

on

and Steve
vying for hon

team,

Clark is an accompanist for the Hoosiers,
and Gary Hildrcth, Bfll Tanner, Mike

is

at

Cox and Phil Secrest
In
ors as freshmen.

is

sophomore,

varsity wresthng

president of the Marketing Club and

is

Ttoenty-fiKe-foot Playmate "Rabbit"
Camma Beta's Club Playboy party.

RusseU Smith,

team.

Indiana

Htlgemeier

escorts
VmciNiA
Mae" Northbop to dinner at
Beta Alpha's Shelter.

Iowa's Ai- Miliar
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Tau

other atliletic activities. Earl Nau

and Frank Mundt
represent the
Deits on the varsitv basketball

Gamma Tau. John Weatherwax, a mem
ber of the House Corporation, heads the

Iowa

squad,

foundation, and Pliil

both often
starting and seeing consider
able action. Our inttamural basketbaU
both
with

adviser,

and lightweight, are
at
the present time

undefeated

Hartiev-,

chapter
plans

is tteasurer. .Architectural

have been made and the drive for funds

heavyv^eight

teams,
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is under v^ay.
Gamm.i Tau

v\fll be represented in
the nev-t session of the Kansas
legisla
ture bv Brother Tom Van Sickle. Tom
�iU Like his place in Kansas government
with Brothers George Docking, governor;

fevv
games
remaining. Playing
Coach Ed Sproat is av eraging better
than 20 points per game m the

rugged

heavyweight competition.
Jimior Dick Dufi

was rc-ccndy elected
the resignation of Chuck
Fairall. who left with impressive black
figures to show for hii endeavor, Jim
Tilton, a scenic design senior, who has
designed and carried out many of the
improvements in the Shelter in the last
four vears, also designed the sets for
the Shaw- plav- "The Devil's Disciple"
and the fighting for the Buchner pl;iv"Danton's Death," performed by the
Universitv- theater cast. The chapter

treasurer after

8^^^^^

^^k

combo is back m session agam. plaving
for severid of the cliapter functions held
this fall and winter. The tine spirit
of Dixie roars through the house every
novi' and then, with the personnel
rang
ing from pledges to seniors. Wi\h the

combo,

things

Simth,

really "swinging"

at Omicron.

I.FF

Habeeh

Prexy of Pep Council

loica State

at

Iowa

hfatc

is

Tom Kline.

A turkey adomed each table as the
brothers and aU the local alumni and
their families eujoved a banquet before
the Christmas hohdays.

Gamma Pi also participated in the
IFC Christmas partv- for the local clul
dren. Santa made his appearance and
games vvere enjov'ed bv children and
brothers alike. Tom Kline and Bruce
Chester kept vvinnmg at musical chairs,
FaU quarter ended with the actives
getting a much higher grade point than
the pledge class and the All Men's .^v-

state

state

representative; Glee

senator;

Jack Emerson,

as

sistant

activities, and the sprmg
coming up, one could say that

are

legislator

^,

Ted Sanborn,

the

semester

Tom \'.ix Sickle

erage. Willi

Jav Dockendorff

as

scholar

ship chaimian. the grades shordd
tinue to go

even

con

higher.

Earlv- this spring. Spec Red and his
orchestra plav ed for tiie Foiir Poster
party while Delts and their dates danced

their pajamas, Mattiesses were ar
ranged in the middle of the fiving room
in the form of a huge four-poster bed.

in

Pep Coimcil elected Tom Kfine
new-

president and Garv' Stoefen

chosen
is also

as
an

its

recruiting chairman,

as

its

was

Tom

lovva State cheerleader.

Jav Wollin vvas chosen as pubficitvchairman for \eishea and serves on
\'eishca central committee. Gene Onken
was chosen as open hoirse ch.iirman of
\>ishea for the ag division.
Jomt social councfl clauns Bob Boss's
talents, along vvith Modern Dance Club
and Sestant, All in aU the Delts are
showing their faces in most of the activi
ties

on

campus.

Jack O'Keete
Kansas

and Harry
attomej' general;
Wfles. Kansas corporation commissioner.
Tom vvas graduated from the University
in Januarv
and was elected to office
while stiU attending school.
Santa Claus, in the form of Brother
Mike Smith, made an appearance at the
Shelter for the annual kiddies' party.
About 25 kids were tteated to refresh
ments,

goodies, and

games.

In

milling

the crowd, we were happy to
hear that the cahbre of our gifts com
pared favorablv- vvidi gflts received at

through

other fratemitv- parties
privUeged" chfldren.

hofiday

by these "under
during the

aIso

season, we had our annua! Or
chid BaU. For this occasion, vve had 100
orchids slupped m from Hawaii, which
VK'ere given to aU the dates
present.

Turning to the field of athletics. Jerry
a sophomore dLscus and shot
put

Foos.

ter, has given warning that he will be
tough to heat bv- throwing the discos
I6S feet earfier in the year.
Jerry is
concentiating on the shot put now, as
the indoor season begins. Bill Steele was
v-oted the most outstanding K.U. gym
nast last year and leads the K.U. team
this year, BiU has aheady showTi the
chapter that he wiU go down in history
as one of Ganuna Tau's immortal
Uvingrooni
jocks as is demonsttated bv' his
handstands on die living room furmture.
Ron

Michaels, hampered bv- an early
injurv-, is aU right novv and is
ready for spring football. Pledges Larry
Weimer and Newton King
pLiyed fresh
season

step has been taken towards a
addition and renovated Shelter for
Gamma Tau. .\t a meeting of alumni
held at homecoming, die Delta Tau
Delta Educational Fountlation was or
ganized witli the dual purpose of aceumulatmg funds for the new house
and for scholarships for future men of
A

new

initiates

Four

new

Tom

Ransford.

at

Dick

Iowa

State

are

Johnston, Jim

Rice, and Bill Timmer.

big

football this faU and

man

tending for
made

men

vsifi

be

con

spring. Larry

touchdowns during the season.
inttamura! program received a
boosi when Gamma Tau sent ten
to T.C.U. for the annual Delt
bastvvu

Our

big

the varsitv' this
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ketball

tournament.

tied for third

We

in this tournament, and

were

really

pressed by the hospitahty of
brothers from

our

uu-

Dell

T.C.U.

Roger Stanton brought honor

to

Gam

when he was selected as con
tinuity director for Rock Chalk Review,
the major university variety show and
one of the high lights of the year at
K.U. Bfll Witt added another honor to
ma

Tau

^^^K i)M<

BmL Witt

'

Gamma Chi

his aheady copious supply when he was
awarded a Rotary scholarship for one
year's study abroad. At the University
of Edmburgh in Scodand, BiU will con
tinue his study of economies and com
mence his study of Highland lassies.
Charles WE-rzun

Kansas State

exceptionally proud of
which

was

as

we

nity basketball

toimiament

sponsored hy

Beta Chapter. They retirmed
with the second-place ttophy. Our cham
pionship in basketball and our good
showing in other inttamurals has ranked
third of 22 fraternities at Kansas
us
State. There is hope of improving this,

Epsilon

in which

sttong, is next

on

we

are

usually

die inttamural sched

ule.
The pledge class sponsored its annual
Paddle Party for the graduating seniors.
The diess and decorations for tlie func
tion vvere in Bohemian theme. As is
customary

the
with

graduating

seniors

were

paddles hy the pledge
class. The Christmas season was high
hghted by a ttee-trimming party and a

presented

serenade of aU the sororities.
Brothers Larrj- Jcfferies and Bill Balfanz both received mdividual acluevement certificates as outstanding mem
bers of the Kansas State ROTC rifle
team.

This team

manship

recendy

won

first

place

Army reserve marks
competition and wUl represent

in the XVI

U.

an

act in

the annual

The newly elected officers of Gamma
Chi are Dave Craig, president; Ron

Kruse, vice-president; Joel Kesler, cor
responding secretary; BiU Nichols, re
cording secretary; Edward Cochran,
sergeant
historian.
nes,

at arms;

guide; Ron Ju

and Joe Kashner,

EOWAIU) Regnier

S.

Delta Omega again showed the
all fraternities on tiic^ Kent State

way
lam-

msh by pledging 21 top quality
Under the able direction of Rush
Chairman Wayne Wyles and lus com
mittee, a well-rounded program was prescritcd, highlighted by a semi-fonnal
pus

m

men.

danee

held

at

the

beautiful

Congress

Lake Country Club in nearby Hartv-ille.
FaU rush was not without success.
Larry Noose, a "bonus baby" pitcher
for the Detioit Tigers, was among the
fall pledge class, which also included
Jolm Mallo, \!i!es Bu^zi, and Ray Hanna,
By liis contiact, Nosse wiU attend Kent
for two quarters each year and wfll
pitch for a farm elub during spring and
sununer,

Brodier Chuck Kirtak has been select
ed as director of the 1959 "No iuue for
Classes" production. Brother Kirtak, a
theatte major who recendy played one
of the leading roles in a production of
"The Lark," has decided to produce the

Broadway hit "Damn Yankees!" Brother
Steve Bandy vvifl
of the musical.

act as

musical director

in the Fifdi

Brother .\ndy Grinter has succeeded
Steve Bandy as business manager of the

Gamma Chi has combined efforts vvith

Daily Kent Stater, the campus news
paper, Wayne Wyles and Bill Bobbins

the XVI

Corps ROTC units
in May,

Army matches

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and sub

IM

championship

at

Kansas State.

have been

appointed editions managers,
Pledges Joe Focer and Miles Buzzi

circulation managers.
of fall quarter which was
highly successful and added much pres
tige to tile Delt name on campus, was
a tea held
in honor of the 22 foreign
exchange teachers visiting Kent State.
The tea was held on November 9, 1958
at die Shelter. Among the guests were
faculty members, students, alumni, and
serve

An

as

event

members of the community.
Cliapter Adviser Gary Fox recently
rcttimed from a 15,0 00 -mile business-

Kent

to

won

whfle

won

The Gam
ma Chi roundball team also took a ttip
to Texas Christian to play m the frater

championship.

volley baU,

script for

basketball

our

undefeated

the inttamural

as

a

team which

Y-Orpheum Show.

treasurer; Don Morton,

The Delts at Kansas State are doing
vveU in intiamurals this year. We arc
team

mitted

Chapter's basketbaU

pleasure trip tiirough Europe. The

itiner

ary included stops in 13 countries, and
it extended over a period of sis weeks,

Denny Cooke recendy succeeded Don
Holhs

as

president

of Men Students As

sociation, the principal male student
organization on campus. Brodiers George
Newkome, Tom Cooke, and Pledge BiU
Robbins

vvere recently
elected or ap
pointed to M.S. A, John Bowden was re
centiy appomtcd to student councU. Dick
Keough has been appointed to the Uni

student-faculty, elections, and
semi-centennial
committees.
George
Newkome was selected as social com
mittee chairman for die Ireshmen class,
Brodier Don HoUis leads aU men of
versity

Delta Omega in the field of scholarship
for fall quarter widi a 4-point. Other
brothers on the Dean's List include Paul

Troycr. Denny Cooke, Gus Jordan, Ray
King, Don Hicks, Tom Cooke, Don Stillson, Boh

McBec, and Ed Kindle.
Brother Jan Mason, a member of Uni
versity social commiHee, has been se
lected as chairman of Top Hop, a dance
which high lights the Kent social calen
dar for winter quartet, Jan was also re
cently selected as chief justice of the
student court.
New officers of the chapter include
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Diek Keough, Paul Trover, and Bob
MtBee.
Our social calendar for the coming
quarter vviU be highlighted hy our an
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BrowTi, '61, correspondmg secretarv-; Jim
Rohinson. '61. tteasurer: Jim Riddle, '60.
sergeant at
maker. '60,

arms;

and

Mark

Powder-

guide.

nual winter formal.

D.ALE Bessire

Gus JORUAN

Laivrence

Kenyan
The Delts of Chi Chapter
find themselves well on the
otlier successful vear.

at

mid-year

way to an

Our 15-man pledge class is coming
along fine under die vvatchful eye of
Pledgemaster Lanny Ritler. assisted by
Pledge Trainer Dale Bessire. The pledges

This past semester has proven to be
of tile most successful in recent

one

years

for the brothers of Delta Nu. After
a class of 18
outstanding men

pledging

and winning first

place

m the Homecom

ing float contest, the Delts focused their
attention

on

charitable work. To-

some

Bill Allen. Bruce Rogers. John Ol
Jim Girr. Doug Hfll. Tom Hoff
mann,
Dave Larkin. Phfl Maliycr. Jim
Rosenstiel. Fred Tovv-er. Hank Kasson,
John Binder. Pete Glaubitz. Darryl Elhot, and \A'oodv- StiUwagon.
are:

iver.

Delts again
v-arsitv-

stay

Larkv

.\nu.i-

uT

Lhlja

Omega, Kent

Slate and the Detroit Tigers.

on

rently holding

Don

Stillson.

secretar;-; Dick Keough, tieas
urer: and Wav'ne W'vles. assistant tteas
urer. Don Stillson
serves as pledgemas
ter and Brother Deimy Cooke as chair
man
of the pledging committee. Ned
Tookman is to succeed faU quarter Schol
arship Chairman Don Stillson. Tom
Cooke is die house manager of Delta

recordmg

Omega.
Brother

Tom

Cooke

has

been

initi

Sigma _\!plia Eta, national
speech-and-iiearing therapy honorarv.
Demiy Cooke has been nominated for
ated

into

the very honored position of "Duke of
Kent," In tlie field of varsitj- athletics.
Maston carries the Delt
banner on the freshman svvimming team.
Delta
Omega's basketball team.
coached bj' Brodier Ron Ross, is look
ing to the coming season with enthusi
asm.
"Hie team mchides Brothers Andv'
Grinter, Bill WoUe, Joel WestfaU. Pledg
es Dave Fox, Bob Stamberger, Bfll Robbins. Dick Bracken, and Diek Kahler.
The Delt bowling team, coached by Gor
don Hill, also awaits league action vvith
like enthusiasm. Other members include

Pledge Jerrj-

verv-

active in winter

Bob Bamsav- is a
tile basketbaU team and

main

a top
contender for leading team scorer. Also
on
the team are Pledges Hill and Kas
son,
Dick Schori is cocaptain of the
wTcsthng team for the second sttaight
year and one of the team's top point-get
ters.
Leading the Kenyon svvimming
team to vvhat looks hke another Oliio
Conference
ciiampionship season are
Brothers BiU Beesc. Lannv- Ritter. and
PhU Post, and Pledges Oliver, Carr. Mahyer. Binder, and Hoffmarm.
In inttammal footbaU the Delts faded
to win or tie for the championship for
tile first time in several v-ears, however,
the brothers are confident that next year
wiU be a different storv. W"e are cur

iiiural

John Bowden. president:

arc

sports.

chance

in die aU-intrahave an exceUent
retaining the ail -inttamural
our

own

standings and
of

last vear.
The hrothers of Chi arc all verv proud
of Mark Povv'demiaker. vvho vvas recently
named to tlie all-Midwest lacrosse team
for liis outstanthng defensive plav- of
last spring. The Kenyon lacrosse team
should be rugged again this spring.
helped hv- Delts Jim Rid(Ue. Dave Brown.
Dave Ashley. Tom Carlisle, anil Pledge
BiU Allen, in addition to Mark.
The chapter has also been verv' active

ttophy

vvon

sociaUy this

year.

Homecommg and faU

dance week end were enjovi>d bv' all,
even without the use of the lodge, while
the Delt blue-fight partv- for die "Bo-IIo
Hop" became the talk of the campus.
.\nd of course, there was our aimual
Christnias partv- held at die Delt lodge.
.Ml of the brothers received Christnias
presents from "Santa" Herschherget and
even one had a "moving" time.
Newly elected officers who vvill guide
Chi during the coming year are Wiflt
Tav lor.
60, president ( who wiU be
serving his second year in that capacitv'):
Ray Biughardt. '80. vice-president; Don
Price,

'61.

recording secretary-;

Dave

Delta Nu

tlie

gelher,

Kappa

float.

.Alpha

Thetas

Delts

staged a gala HaUoween party
nearly 50 underprivileged cliildren.
tircvl

in

humorous

and
for
At-

conduct
ed a varietv of games, handed out loads
of partj' favors and prizes, and in gen
eral had a great time.
Having reeovcred from this partv', and
a
highly successful facultj- tea. under
die expert guidanec of our Delt Queen,
Mom Pond, and Soiial Chairman Joe
costumes,

vve

Hohen,

the hrotliers began serenade
vvith the Thetas for what
turned out to be the most successful
Cliris-tmas serenade on the campus.

practices

Last month Delta Nu's Shelter was
honored bv- the presence of Senator and
Mrs. .\lcxandet Wilcv- for dinner and an
evemng of discussion. Senator Wfley's
grandson. .\!ex Wflde. is a member of
the Delt pledge class which will soon
he activated.
In tile area of varjitv sports several
brothers have proven themselves quite
outstanding. Boh Pihl, in vvinning a var
sitj' letter, not only turned in a terrific
job on the grithron. hut is novv holding
dowTi a berth on the svvimming team.

Joining Bob

is Pete Switzer.

a

junior who

lettered in swinuning last year. On the
basketball coiut. Dclts hold down two
positions with Motz Drew and Karl
Franke. Looking ahead to spring. Broth
ers Dyer. Frankc. and I,arson wifl
hold
berths on the basebaU team, while
Brodiers Ilurvis and Drew wiU be on
the tennis courts, and Switzer and Har
ris wil! be plaving golf.
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Present

De^s and Thetas entertain underprivileged children

Sports, parties, and serenades, how
have not been the only important

ever,

things going

on

around the Shelter this

year. Our increased

emphasis placed

on

academics has paid off. This is exempli
fied by the fact that not only has the
active chapter turned in a notable per
formance, but the pledge class has won
the top academic honors in the quad.

Halloween Party.

at Lawrence

and the antic
home.
November 20 saw the initiation of
eight members into Beta Lambda. This
number includes five engineers, two busittamural athletic

program,

ipation of moving

into

our new

Lehigh's

new

Shelter

as

under

construc

tion last November,

We

President
Tboveb

are seated: Williams,
Clartvine, and Colohna.
PoBTER, Eelman, Auteha,

Lehigh's initiates
Gal YOU,

Standing:

and Bentley,

are

all

looking forward

to

moving

Shelter on upper campus,
an event which will take place the first
week of Febraary. Our new home will
be the finest on campus and will house
36 and sleep 44. It will also contain a
library, conference room, alumni suite,
hving room, dining room, cook's quar
ters, and a well equipped kitchen in ad
dition to the 17 study rooms. The Shelter
also contains a sizable party room on the
into

John

Shelter at Lehigh, with Home
coming display.

our

new

basement level.
We all express

our

thanks

to

the

many

alumni, members, friends, and parents
Thus, with the

recent

election of the

following officers: president, John Troyer;

vice-president, Doug Moland, who

also

was

elected

of the Arnold

president

Au: Society, an honorary Air Force so
ciety; correspondmg secretary. Chuck
Hunter; recording secretary, Mike Har

ris; tteasurer, Tom Hurvis; sergeant
arms, Gorden

at

Palmer; guide. Bill Dyer;

historian, Tom Weber; and the honorary
poet laureate, Henry Hurly; plus the

forthcoming activatton of a truly out
standing pledge class, and a busy social
schedule, things here at Lawrence Col

lege
more

are

certainly pointmg

successful second

to

an

even

semester.

To,\( Webek

Lehigh
The late fall

and winter have been
typicaUy busy for the Lehigh Delts.
This period has included initiation, many

enjoyable social,

events,

a

dynamic

in

majors, and

one arts major. We are
these men to be ttaditionally fine Delts here at Lehigh.
Oiitstantling social events of the sea
son were Lafayette week end and our
ness

depending

own

on

Christinas

Party.

"Poop" Peoples

effective Santa Claus
on December 7 as we entertained 1 1 or
phans at the Shelter with movies, tur
was

an

extremely

magician, and presents. Although

key,

a

the

chfldren

gave

the

frusttating moments,
the part they played

hrothers

everyone

in

this

many

enjoyed

season

of

giving.
This period also saw the election of
chapter officers. They are: John Rogheri,
president; Bob Freeman, vice-president;
Dick Foltz, tteasurer; Boh Gaido, cor
responding secretary; Jack SweiCzer, re
cording seeretar>'; and Martyn Bendey,
assistant tteasurer. We

are confident tiiat
will lead Delta Tau Delta to
another successful year here at
Lehigh.

these

men

who made die consttucHon of this build

ing possible.
Bob Elliott

Maine
Parties, smokers, alumni, and
time for all"

was

a

"good

the order of the

day

for Gamma Nu's homecoming�our 50th
armi versa ry.
With
steins
held high,
Maine's Delts enjoyed the campus-wide
week end of sports and social life.
"Mom" Barron was, of course, on hand
to lend her voice to the ttaditional sing
ing of the "Stein Song." Our chef. Bay.
produced his usual best along the culi
nary side of things. The Shelter's dis

play

won

an

award in

competition with

its

the fratemity
huge black bear

via loud speaker within it.
Under Brother Bob Warren and his
"Greek
Week" committee, our tine
pledge class completed the herculean
task of repainting the inside of the Shel-

growhng
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partie ularlv- desirous to win the prize,
a
television set. which we intended to
present to Ganuna Eta Chapter at George
The member
Washin^on L~iu versitv
from our chapter, Rudv \ ignone. deemed
.

as

the

L'niversitv' 's

competed for

a

"Marlboro

Man,"

suit of clothes. We gave

organi^itions stiff competition by

many

coUectmg 7. (MX! packages, aided bvCic/umc party at Elaine.

Outside our skating rink was also
liemg enlarged and is novv the favorite

ter.

spot of the Delts and their dates,
Hrothers Larrv- Gilley and John Greely
combined social talents, organizing an

old-fashioned
haviide complete with
horses and vvagons. Dressed for the cold
Maine vvcather, we bounced along the
back roads for an all too short ride. Re-

himing
straw

the

to

from

our

Shelter,

stiE

picking

hair, the brothers and

girls were led in Christnias songs bv- Bob
"Heavv" Everett. Another s-uceess vvith
the co-eds vvas Gamma Nu's "rock-anroU" partv' under Dick Marston's direc
tion. It wiU be an evening long remem
bered by all.
The mshmg committee, under Brother
Stan \\"eeks. is working hard on plans
for the commg formal rushinE period.
The active program vvill insure Gamma
Nu's addition of anotlier outstandmg
pledge class this vear.
Eric Bolen

Maryland
Early

in December. Delta

Sigma Chap
fibraiy in niemorv'

ter dedicated its newof Thomas C. Clark. Jr., son of Justice
Tom Clark of the United States Supreme
Court. JvLStice Clark, a Delta Tau Delta

of Camma Iota Chapter. Universitv- of
Te.vas. bimished a room in our original
Shelter in 1948 in memorv- of his son.
The organizers of our hbrarv- were Ed
St.

John, [hapter president, and Tony
Ebersolc, chapter librarian and member
of the Delta Sigma scholarship commit
Brother Ebersole stated that "a
basic need of the fratemitv has been
filled and vve feel honored to be able to
dedicate it to Justice Clark's son." Jus
tice Clark donated a set of Encyclopaedia
tee.

Bhtannica

to

oin

chapter,

saving, "I

thought that tliev' should have something to improve themselves with," "We.
Mrs. Clark and I. feel highly flattered
and honored that, in dedicating vour
lihrarv-, you woiJd honor our son." and
added tiiat the Fratemitv- had "given
us more than we have given it." Our
chapter felt that a memorial hbrarv
would be a permanent reccgmtion and
memento of his original gift. Delta Sig
ma
moved to its present Shelter on
Fratemity Row in 1952. Present at the
ceremony were Dr. Wilson H. EUans,

sup

port from many chapters of Delta Tau
Delta throughout the coimtiy and other
Greek organizations here. This support
was
largelv due to the tireless efforts
of Brother Bichard La than, activities
[haimiaii.
Brother John Harmon was imtiated mDelta Sigma Pi. national professional
fratemitv- for men, established on cam
pus in 1950 for students of the College
of Business and Pubhc Administration,
having an average higher than the allmen's scholastic average. Brothers Rudy
to

7,000 Marlboro empties�and Maryland's

Jem Bhyax.
president of the
land,

Deans

L'niversitv
F.

Geary

of

Marv

Eppley, Robert

James, and Adele H. Stamp. At the ceremonv-. Dr. Elkins said that it is "a tribute
to the boys that Justice Clark has been

encouraged

to

help.

Nothing

is

more

valuable to a fratemitv- than a library."
The Delta Sigma .\Uianee. vvhieh con
sists of wives and mothers of chapter
members, furnished tlie refreshments,
which

greativ- appreciated and eu
Our new librarj-, contaimng text
and reference books and some fiction,
were

joved.
vvas

of

biult this present

approximately
Social

semester at a cost

$800.

Sigma barbershop quartet

in

the ninth

annual Harmony HaU contest. Our com
peting quartet, composed of Thomas
AUen. Bob Grove. Gerrv- Crumhsh. and
Tomhnson Brown, sang "Floatin' Dow-n
to Cotton Town," In addition to inter
fratemitv desserts, we held a quite suc
there

vvas a

pledge partv" at which
e.vchange of Clirist

generous

mas

gifts between big and htde broth

ers.

In

intramural basketbaU, vve were
hv- Brothers Jim Bates. Ray

Norton

"Buttcr-baH" GiUette,

Kirland Bass, and Pledge Jim Doyle
were initiated
durmg the second week
of Januarv- into Delta Nu .\lpha. the

national ttansportation fmteriuty. Broth
er Bass
was
instaUed m the office of
second vice-president at the imtiation
ceremony.

R. F. .\LLEN

M.I.T.
The Beta Nu Delts have maintained
their top position in sports participatiOTi
on

and athletics formed a
large part of our chapter activities dur
ing the past semester. Ritchie Coliseum
resounded with the music of the Delta
events

cessful Chrisimiis

\ignone.

campus

footbaU and

fought

by copping die inttamural
wTestling tiophies in hard-

eonte.-ts.

Under

Potter, the Delt footbaU

Captain
team

Ernie

rolled

over

opponents, averaging 30 points per game
to their rivals' average of 3.5. Brother
Hank \\agner managed the 1958 intta
mural wTes-thng tournament, and Pledges
Doug Gaidrv- and "Rannie" Rideeway
vvon

torv-

tiieir weight classes
for tlie Delts. The

to

chnch vic

hockey squad

has

experience a defeat and is con
sidered to be a sttong contender for the
league title. Mainstays of the team are
Captain Fred Carson. High Scorer Bob
Fisher, and Goalie "Stop-em" Klancnik.
vet

to

represented

McGreevey, Jolm Harmon. "Pig-Pen"
Piatt, Frank Lane, and Manager GaryThese past semester fimctions
tlie result of the coordmated ef
forts of Social Cochairmen Ray "W"easel"
McGrecvev and BiU \'alente. together
with the enthusiasm of our chapter for
fratemitv- social life. Again this winter,
among other social high lights for the
coming semester, we will hold the annual
Orphans' Partj-. given for underprivi
leged children. Also included on our so
cial calendar wiU be our spring forma!
and a "Suppressed Desire Partv."
For the past two months Delta Sigma
Brown.
were

participated
test,

in

avaflable

sororities

on

a

to

"Marlboro Man"

aU

fratermties

i;ampus. Our

chapter

con

and
was

Beta Nil entertaining Dclts from

Tufts,
Lafayette, Brown, and their dates.
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Three .starting members of the fresh
man basketbaU squad are pledges from
this house. Teiry Bray, Nick Kneen, and
Steve Smith have aheady proven them
selves in games.
The pledges have been busy around
the house organizing two entertaining
social events. The pledge partv' centered
around a Bohemian theme, feattiring
table dancing to jungle music furnished
hy John Terrey. The pledge play, a
hflarious parody of the members of the

chapter,

active
one

was

said to have been

of the best in many years. Beta Mu

and Beta Nu chapters got together for
a
Sattirday of partying November 15.
Dclts from Lafayette and Brown also
attended. Alter a buffet dinner at Tufts,
the party moved to Beta Nu, where a

Dixieland combo played the rest of die
evening. Immediately before Christmas,
die chapter held its annual party for
orphans in the Boston area. Pledge Kim
Beybum, Santa from Oklahoma, was
surrounded by youngsters wondering at
his sttong Southem accent,
Pat S. K, GoimoN Thiias!i III

Miami
UpsUon had a fine fall and
topped off by a memo

Gamma
winter

season,

rable Christmas formal at which we pre
sented our new housemother, Mom Lud-

eke, with

a

sweetheart pin.

Brother BiU Papenbrock has recentiy
been elected secretary of Delta Sigma
Pi honorary, Bfll Ludeke was a hit as
the lead in a very successful play pre

sented here in January.
Our basketball and bowling teams,
both sporting new unifonns and cap
tained by George Dyer and Dale Bnmner,

respectively, have been doing their

usual fine job. Tlie basketball
in second

currently

place.

team

is

planning on going into the marines
graduation. With these men doing
the job, the chapter won't lack for
leadership for the next year.
and is

after

Many of the brothers

gaged

the shot vvlifle
BiU puts the shot and throws the discus.
One of die brothers regularly seen on
botli the football field and the baskethall court is Terry Kelly. Terry is one
of the eight cheerleaders for the U. of M.
The chapter's fall pledge formal was

the track

of

new

officers:

tiie election
Leshe Barnes,

David

president; WUliam Frank Beck, vicepresident; and Dennis Gerard King,
treasurer.

Dave Barnes is
ior and is
was

a

second-semester jun

premedicine. Dave
previously cortesponding secretary
majoring

in

ol the chapter. Bill Beck is also a secondsemester junior and is majoring in chemi
cal engineering. Along with his duties
in the chapter, BiU is very interested
in the engineering honor coimcil, of
which he is a member. Dennis is a junior

majoring

in

prelaw.

He is in N. R.O.T.C,

squad, Joe! puts

judged by many
in the history of

to

be

one

of the best

the affair. The theme
of the dance was "An Ice-Blue Christ
mas," The hving room was decorated
as
an
out-of-door scene with most of
the effects being done in ice-blue.
Delta Cliapter Is doing quite weU
in I.M. sports this year. Both the "A"
and the "B" foothaU teams readied the
semifinals of the first-place play-offs and
the swimming team is in the first-place
finals. As of this vvriting, we are in
fourth place; however, both oiu "A" and
"B" basketball teams and our relay team
look very good, so we hope we wiU be
even highi^r within the next few weeks.
This past semester was most successful
for the cliapter, and we are looking for
ward to this semester widi anticipation
of its being as successful as last.
Tom Woodward

Michigan

State

At the deadline of the last Rainbow

is

announces

chapter

Pledge Bill Badford are making names
for themselves, and for the chapter, on

class in February.

Delta Chapter

and

Beclitel and Geuy Price
on the swimming
team. Andy led off a relay team that
set a tiew pool record for the 200-yard
free-style relay. Brother Joel Boydeu and

it

Michigan

Michigan

Morrow

Andy

en

Tom

represent the

Cliambers and Don BaU are practicing
for the baseball season and appear sure
of starting spots on die Miami nine.
We are coming to the close of an
other hectic rusli season with some very
good results, and plan on a strong pledge
Mohgan

actively

another of the

squads.

Pledges

Brothers Bifl

Bob

on one or

varsity

are

mg

stated tliat Iota Chapter was in
quarterfinals of the fraternity bowlchampionship, and here it is a pleiis-

ure

to

vvas

the

went

point

inform Rainrow readers that Iota

on

now

and set an all-time liigh
for the tournament. Iota
for second place in the

to win

average

tied

fraternity sports

race.

Officers for the year
1959
were
elected January 14. The newly elected
officers are: president, Bmce Gilbert;

vice-president, Dave Pierson; treasurer,
Russ
Peppct; assistant tieasurer, Al
Tanck; recording secretary, PliU Shinn;
corresponding secretary, Doug Wagner;
sergeant at arms, Juan de Calvo; guide,
Jim Chesney, Iota Chapter is anticipating
an excellent year under the
guidance of

tliese

men.

On January 18 Iota initiated ten nevv
members and pledged ten men, as we

have been having rush the past week.
Al Tanck did a spectacular
job as rush

chairman, extending bids
receiving

ten

acceptances.

to 11

men

and

Singling out some individuals for their
accomplishments, Jim Chesney was
raised to alternating second-string quar
terback
season

next

on
the M.S.U team this past
and is hoping for success in the

Bmce

season.

Johnson,

junior,

a

student umon's hoard
of directors, now having three Delts
of eight total directors on tlie board.
Bruce is also cochainnan of publicity for
Junior Day. Jim Ledinsld has been
was

to the

elected

chosen as social cochainnan for tlie
Ten I.F.C.-PanHel conference.

Big

undergraduate chap

Best wishes to all
ters.

RooY Shehiull

Minrwsota
of 14 new hrothers
the many activities of Beta
last fall quarter and early
quarter. From this very fine

The

initiation

highlighted
Eta during
winter

of initiates, Steve Johnson was
selected for the best pledge award. Jack
Mulvena achieved the highest grades of
group

the pledges, though playing first-string
freshman footbaU. We are quite proud
of diis new class and expect many things
from them.
Brother Al Pettit is our Greek Week
chairman diis year. Greek Week, biggest
Greek activity of the year, includes a

Olympic

songfest,
vvon

the

Beta Eta has

for hvo

huge first-place trophy

in

years

progressive

games,

parties, and hutton sales.
a

row.

Chairman of

our

atliletic comnuttee is

Kristensen, and he has high hopes
of our capturing tlie over-all intramural
cliampionsiiip this year. Our ping-pong
Beniio

won
tiie fraternity championship
and our howling team is leading aU
fraternities at present. The bowlers, led

team

by Jack Heeii, recently posted
average
third in
events

for four games. We
over-all standings and
yet to
Ron

are

Brother

singe the nets
Ron, a junior,
after

proud

four

193

a

arc

now

our

best

come.

continues

Johnson

in

Big

is

diird
We

games.

Ten

scorers

among
are

to

basketbaU.
also

quite

of Brother Bill Com stock for his

impressive

victories with the

swimmmg

team.

Minnesota

Our activities committee has planned
Delt invitational basketbaU tournament
for all sororities. This tournament is be
a

ing eagerly anticipated hy aU sororities
and we know that it wiU be a great
time. The most recent activity we've

enjoyed

is

Delt

Sunday.

One

Sunday

each month aU of the brothers attend
church together and then eat at homes
of brothers living in the Minneapolis
area.

We are very grateful to our Mothers'
Club and Alumnus Ron Erhardt for our
new
game room. The Mothers' Club, al
ways

helpfril

materials

and

in

our

Ron.

needs, bought the
with

liis

crew

of

The R.iiNBOw
Bob Charon. Terrv- Dieterle, and other

son:

brothers built the

geant

room.

The past quarter

happv

were

vve
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guide, Loney C, Norbv ;
at amis. John J. Tiipa.

and

ser

James O. Johnson

to

have brothers from both Iowa and Iowa
State visiting us. These visits
enjojahle and any brodier tliat
us is urged to do so.
WlLLI.VM

Xortfiicestem

most

are

visit

can

Beta Pi

(luartcr

J. Maviiv

temitv

The new year has hit with a bang
and on Januarv- 1 1, Ganuna Kappa
elected her 1959 officers. The nevv admi nisttation is Bill EUiott, president;
Gordon Biermann. v-ice-president: Ricli-

recordmg secretarv-; Paul Knopf.
eorresponding secretary; .\llen Stein
berg, treasurer; Bill Kcrmedy. assistant
treasurer; Jack Fields, chapter guide;

.Ui.ivcuri's Joux Smv-ER gels uiienthusiKnight Owl campaign
ing.

aslic response to

ard Joy,

and

Steve

We held

competition, and

Lewis,

sergeant at arms.
annua! Christmas fonnal

our

ill December. This vear. it

partv. and the

forbmatc accident tiiat happened to John
Silver. .Also the pledge-active foothaU

plajed, and tlie

vvas

game

of course, with

a score

actives vvon,

of 14-0!
BU-L Z.^XDER

we

are

looking

better winter quarter.
To begin with, die 1958-1959 pledge
class. 25 stiong. showed its hiture prom
ise as Delt actives hv- fimshing third in
scholarship for fall quarter among 28
forward to

Missouri

a sttong faU
the top in all tvpes of fra

Chapter finished

near

an

even

fratenutv pledge classes. Mike Barrier
and Duane Carlson paced the pledges
with near-perfect grade averages for
their first quarter at NU. The chapter as
a whole finished nintli out of 28 frater
nities, vvith a grade pomt well above the
all -fratemitv' average.

casino

was a

cliapter house lookeil like

Harold *s Club in Reno.
Couples used play nionev' to bet. The
couple winning the most plav' money
vvon
firs-t pri^e at the end of die eve
ning. There vvere also second- and diirdprize wiimers. The big event was pre
ceded by a dinner at Harwell Manor.

North Dakota
Tlie

our social life this
annual Kris Krmgle

liigh hglit of

semester

was

our

Fonnal. Social Chainnan Rov- Thomp
and his eomniittee did a tremen
dous job and evervone enjoved the af
fair. The outstanding feature was the
presentation of oiu 1959 Sweetheart. She
is Miss Jeanine Bieri. a menilier of Delta
son

Zeta

Sorority.
Bi?(a Fi

pledges

on

study table.

Cvercko. Delt senior, capped a
tremendous perfomianee on Nortliweslem's surprising ftxitbaU team by bemg
selected to the FootbaU Wrker's Associa-

.\ndv'

North

Dakota's

jE.AXiNE

BiEHi.

sented

Dflt Sweetheart. Miss
and her court are pre

at Kris

Kringle formal.

Delta Xi's intramural basketball team
has a 4-1 record. Widi one game left
relax in

Missouri Delts

Two

rec

room.

to

play, hopes for
higli. Regulars

are

We

are

still working

hcs, the big

at

Savitar

musical, and

campus

Fro
vve

are happv' to
report that we vvere one
of the four groups to make the finals.
Production night begins on March 5.
At this time, final exam week is com
ing upon us and Delts are buckhng
down to hit the books. It's kind of a

dismal

time.

chairman,

is

pledges and
In

ball

Steve

Lewis,

scholarship

upon

quiet from

insisting

actives alike.

iiitramura! sports,

right

now

defeats. This

is

and

we are

sufiermg

mosdy due

in basket
from two
to

an

un-

a

berth in the plav-off
the team are: Dick

on

Lapp, Charles Feklman. Riciiard Platts,
Jim .Anderson, Garv Muralt. Don Schmid,
and Bill Grange,
The nevv officers are lieaded by Darrcll F. \\ood. Brother Wood is an ac
counting major and is a uieinber of Beta

Alpha

Psi.

ftateniitv.

an

The

honorarvnew

accounting

vice-president

is

Bichard A. McKcUev, a chcmica! engi
neering ma3or. The other new officers
are: treasurer, Edward G. Schwartz; as
sistant treasurer,

respondmg
son;

James C, Willyard;

secretar>-,

Ronald

recording secretary. James

C.
O.

cor

John
John

All-American Andy Cv-ehcko
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of Delta

and Look Magazine All-American
long list of Beta
Pi aU-confcrence and All-American foot
ball players. Andy, a pre-senior in elec
trical engineering, played for the North
squads in both die North -Soudi and

tion

teams� another in the

Senior Bowl postseason games.
During fall quarter Beta Pi, with a
strong open rush program, pledged four

additional

One of these

new
pledg
first-string performer
on the NU freshman haskethall
squad.
Dick Becker and Chuck Brandt, both
sophomores, have already won starting

es, Tom

men.

Potter,

is

a

berths

on Nordiwestern's varsity five.
The intramiu-al standings, as of the
end of fall quarter, show the Delts in
second place, only three points out of
first place and some 40 points ahead
of the next bouse. Tlie I-M football

ably quarterbacked by Don Centofante, tied for first in League I and went
team,

to

on

the semifinals

of

the

all-school

play-offs, where they were defeated by
the eventtial champions. Our intramural
wrestlers, headed hy George Javaras,
John Humbert, and Dick Soderherg, won
the school wrestling championship easUy. In the fall quarter swim relays. Beta
Pi, without the

year's

politics and affairs

with several Beta

Chapter Delts.

services of two of last

swimmers who

sity, took

Db. Baker discusses world

are now on

die

var

place. And last hut not
least, Jerry Tanselle, a sophomore, took
second place in the golf singles, losmg
two

and

a

third

in the finals.

one

Our annual

Pajama Race, described

in

the last Ralnbovv, highlighted the fall
quarter social calendar. The forthcoming
Winter Playboy Fonnal and our Viking
Party, together with innumerable infor

mal gatherings, promise an even greater
winter quarter, thanks to Social Chair
man Bill Witte.
Geohoe Platz

Ohio
The Delts

at

32 President St.

erly looking forward

are

eag

the new year
with a clean slate of officers. The new
Beta Chapter officers are: Steve Phimister,

president;

president;
secretary;
tary; Jnn

NeU
Tom

to

Chuck

Zumkehr,

vice-

Willis,

corresponding
Jones, recording secre

Anderson, guard; and Lloyd
Furer, guide.
Steve Phimister is curtently president
of MUGH. He is also a member of JChib, Blue Key, IFC, and past viceof MUCB.
"O.U. Has die Winning Type" proved
to be the wirming house decoration for
Homecoming this year. The decoration

president

gigantic typewriter vvith movable
animated Bobcats erected on keys punch
was

a

out the word "VICTORV." Brother
Navarre Periy was homecoming chair
man witii Ed Szep as construcHon boss.
BiU Forloine, president of Beta Chap

ing

pledge class,
vice-president of
ter

was

IFPG.

recentiy elected

This group

Brother David
has promised us
year.

Rush

of dads

was

recently entertained by Ohio University Delts.

MiUer, rush chairman,
a

starts

successfril msh this
in

quoted by the student

Febniary

and

newspaper:

as

"It's

the best crop of freshmen to come to
Oliio University." Dave, assisted hy Jim
\Veeks and Burt English, is havmg com

brown and white, basset hound. It was
decided hy unanimous decision tiiaf the
hound be caUed "Duncan," because of
his outstanding characteristic; that of a
"brown warrior," Brotlier Ivor Balyeat

plete co-operation with the chapter and
is certain to pledge the sharpest men.
Rushing activities include buffet din
ners, smokers, and entcrtaimnent by the

famed Delt combo.
Brotliers Jim Weeks and Dave Larcomb were recently chosen as adver
tising managers of IFC's news publica
tion. The Marathon. Also in the field
of pubheations, Lee Ruef was chosen
assistant editor of The Athena.
Beta

Chapter recendy acquired

mascot. He is

a

a

new

one-year-old, 50-pound,

Beta

Chapter's Combo.
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elected dog warden. Brother Paul

'�'� JS

^^ eber

elected

was

ilea inspector,

and

Brother Lcn ^iiung barely- edged out
Brother Jmi Brooker as "guardian of

the leash."

Under the capable leadership of So
cial Chairman Jim Anderson, tiie vvinter party season was officiaUv
opened
witli

old

an

wigs and

by the

stvie

Gemian partv, Tlie
"Nazi partv"' big
entertainment vvas frirnlshed

dressed

brothers

as

Ivovs; Jake Gahm, Jim
Smircina. and Tom Hadicvv ay.
mountain

Dr, and Mrs.

John C, Baker spent

an

infomud evening at the Shelter recentlv'.
Dr. Baker, president of Ohio
University,
chainnan of the Ohio High School Board
of Education, and member of die Uiuted
Nations, spoke to the brothers about
life

fraternity

at

Ohio

University.

He

also

discussed the Genev.i Convention
activities, which he attended as an offi

cial

delegate.

Beta

throuffh

Chapter lost three bmthers
Febniary graduation. They are

Bob Hom, Ed Szep, and Navarre Perry.
Their departtire wiU leave a gap in the

chapter,

a

member of tiic

club,

Ohio

Staters service

selectetl the general chainnan
of Mav Week. Jock Moodv- has just re
cently become a member of Ohio Stat
ers. Lany Fullen vvas ap
[jointed secrettav of the student court. Rob Winters
has vvon a feahued role in tlie Univer
sitv' Theatres production
'Cvrano De
vvas

"

Bergerac.
S.'mi Shannon and Bill Bowden me
chairmen of winter tjuarter's initiation
week. Five new brothers are especfed

join Bet.i Phi on February 7,
date of fomiiil initiation.

to

tlie

RO.S K. MlLLKH

Ohio

Wesleyan

Chapter
Shelter
recess,

Mu

following

to the Delta
two-week Christmas

returned
a

settling dovvn

to

shidying

m

prep

for final e.vaounations. Having
placed first in scholarship among Ohio
Wesleyan's 14 fraternities for the pa.st
four semesters, and nine times in the
past 15 semesters, the chapter is hop
ing to extend its strmg. Competmg with
aration

not easUv- filled

D.wmJ. L.^ncoMB
Ohio State
Beta Phi recentlv-

for 1959.

elected its officers
Bob \\ hitc. who serv-ed as

pledge

tramer, was chosen president.
Bob is also a member of stiident sen
ate and vvas recentlv- elected vice-pres
ident of Ohio Students Partv .Associated.
Ohio State's leading political party.

Ted

Larrv-

Fullen.

assistant

treasurer.

Mu's

Bames. in appreciation of tiieir evcepHonal service,
Ohio State Delts are looking forward
to die aimual Bohemian Party, one of
the most popular parties on campus.
False beards are usually the rule of the

pledges engaged in erection of
Homecoming display.

gymnastics
Phi

is

iire

emerged triumphant.
being made for W inter

has

now

Homecoming, which vvill include a ban
preceding the evening's activity,
SociaUy speaking. Chapter Mu has

quet

been very active, holding several infor
mal piirrics with sororities, including
Delta Delta Delta. Delta Gamma, Gam
ma
Plii Beta, and Pi Beta Phi. These
parties vvere climavcd bv our annual
Christmas Formal, held in the Shelter
on December 13. The chapter held its
annual Christinas dinner on December
17, plaving host to a number of or
phans from the neighboring Children's
Home.
In the area of athletics, several Mu
Delts have evceUed, with Bob Morrill,
Chuck Hansen. Dick Heaston. and aUOhio Conference end, Diek DcHaven,
composing four of the top eleven on
the starting footbaU team. Dave Leh
man, Rick Neshitt, and Freshman Tom
Svvami aU see a great deal of action
on
the basketball court. whUe Chuck
Hansen and Ed Metz ;ue undefeated as
members of the vvresding squad. In in
team

remains

role in the field of student government.
holding the majority of committee chair
manships, while Don Sahers has been
doing a commendable joh as president
of the senior class.

more

approaching,

our

becomes more
important. Under the direc
program

of Pledge Trainer Roy Ferguson,
w-ho has spent many long hours to insnre the success of this
program, Mu's
tion

pledges

are

fulfilling

the expectations of

the

chapter. Tom Svvaim, pledge class
president, is also serving as president
of one of Ohio Wesleyan's freshmen
domiitories. One of die projects
hy the pledge class was the
publishing of a Pledge .Mu .Ifurmurs, in
which they included a biographical
sketch of each member of the class, a

men s

team.

proud of

Plans

and

formal

Winding HoUow

members
who are earning apiJointments and hon
in
George
ors
campus organizations,
Baughman. past president of OSFA and
Beta

Mu

Chapter

W ith initiatton tmie

high hght our winter quarter social
schedule.
In tlie sports hght. Beta Piii finds Gary
Milhken on tlie varsity- basketball team
and N;it Smith serving as captain of
the

prediction

pledge ttaiiiing

climaxes die
Countrv
Club in Columbus, These two functions
winter

at the

barber chair, proved to he a correct
as Weslevan rolled over Oberhn. 4S-0. This first-place finish marked
die fourth consecutive vear m which
a

.

.

The

Yeomen," with the Oliio Weslevan
Bishop trimming the Yeoman's hair m

men's leadersliip honorary-, joining
Jack Batty and Don Sahers. vvliile sveeral sophomores were recently initiated
into Phi Societv, sophomore scliolastie
honorarv, Jim CampheU was elected
president of the honorary
Chapter Mu continues to play a vital

Before the hohday- vacation. Beta Phi
held a Christinas dinner which vvas at
tended bv' 75 of tlie brothers, the
pledges, and their dates. The chapter

quarter

of

pa,

at arms; and Dave Kuenzel. historian.

day.

number

undefeated.
Several Delts have recently been se
lected to join various campus honoraries.
Chuck Hansen Ls die latest to be tapped
for membersliip in Onucron Delta Kap

Saw-yer. gmde: Bob Duffy, serge.int

presented gifts to the cook, Pat Lev ,isv
Mddred
and our housemother, Mrs.

successive

our

ttamurals, the basketball

Chuck Schwindt is the new vice-prcjident. Other officers are; Jon Hazlcton,
recording secretary; Ron K, Miller, cor
responding secretary-: Jim Ritchey, tte;isurer;

scholarship trophies are
first-place finishes for
the best fraternity- homecoming display.
The theme of "Bishops Trim Oherlin
our

undertaken

its

The

completed display

was a

winner.
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picture of their class, and
activities in which
A copy of tliis

tlie

family of

tiiey

publication

each

Terry Ross,

the Dclts

various other

were

was

sent

to

pledge.

our

new

rush

chairman,

has been busUy

ing

engaged in preparing
for nest year's msh week, through or
ganizing rushing districts, composing
msh letters, and keeping the chapter in
formed

on

every

hope

to

be

straight boxing trophy.
fingers crossed, we look to the

future.
Bob Reis

phase of rush. The
Oklahoma State

Day, during which we answered ques
tions, provided meals and lodging, and

year

as
a
whole has visited many
prospective freshmen and took an ac
tive part in the faU High School Men's

the

campus.
m

high school

men

New ofBcers

every

next

fah's rush week, in hopes of

se

Knapp.

curing anodier fine pledge class.

The Fall

Steve Whiteheao

big

news

from

Delta

Alpha

is

Delt Centennial dance
plamied for April 24 at the Oklahoma
City Golf and Country Club, Active and
alumni Delts throughout Oklahoma and
the southwest are looking forward to the
danee which wiU feature music by eitiier
the

sponsoring

a

Ralph Flanagan,

Les

Marterie bands. AUan

Elgart,

or

Hammokd, Sooners' starting for
ward

Ralph

When spring roUs around die Sooner
Delts know it is time to start reliearsing
songs for the University Sing, presented
during die Mother's Day celebration
at O.U. Delta Alpha will again be de

fending
the

its first-place ranking as we won
20-year-old songfest for the 15th

time last year. Glee Club Director Tom
Aitken is hoping lor tlie best.

In the batde to win the '58-'59 intta
mural trophy for the sc;eond straight year,

at

Delia

with dates,

the

held December 6,

Country House

party.
Bill

Evans, Jolin Mee,

and Jeff CoUar are aU worldng hard on
the mammoth project. Besides the Cen
tennial dance, the annual spring formal
in May and die yearly Delt Dive in
early March wiU further high light the
Sooner Delts' spring activities.

S/iou:n

at

high light of

Okltihoma
The

Fonnal

was the
the fall semester social
program. Music was furnished by the
Blue Notes. Several alums of tlie cliap
ter were present at the formal. During
the second semester the cliapter is look
ing forward to its annual "Go to HeU"

1958,

our

are:

secretary, Kip Moore; corresponding sec
retary, Jerry Spencer; treasurer, Dwight
Kealiher; assistant treasurer, DenLs Kear
ney: guide, Tom Jones; IFG representa
tive, Kendall Johnson; historian, Jim
Kreymborg; and sergeant at arms, BiU

around the

in

chapter has not neglected rusliing, and
is already at vvork, laying a foundation
for

elected for the coming

president, Andrew Cummins;
viec-p resident, M.'U'vin Klme; recording

spite of being involved
field of ciimpus activity, the

Thus,

are:

lar, Abtie

The annual Founders Day Banquet,
jointly sponsored hy Delta Chi Chapter
and Delta Alpha Chapter, was held Feb
22 in tlie OSU Student Union.
The day was higlilighted hy a talk by
Francis M. Hughes, President of die
niary

Fraternity.
At the time of this writing the chap
ter's "A" basketbaU team is heading
toward another league championship.
The team is led by its coach, 6' 5" Jim

Krey-mborg.
the many

spring

We are looking forward to
intramural activities of the

semester,

Chakles P, DllORlO

.Alpha's Christmas parly,
Tom

,\itken, Jeff

Col

Polk, and Boa Lewis,

With the start of the second semester
the
1959
Delta Alpha officers took
charge. This year's officers include Buzz
McDaniel, president; Dale Crabtree,

vice-president;

Ron

Murray,

tieasurer;

Herb Pitts, assistant treasurer; Carl Pio-

kesh, recording secretary. Bob Reis,

cor

responding secretary; Bemie Hulme, in
terfraternity council representative; Tom
Gobble, sergeant at arms; and Bill Nel
son,

guide.

in

its ninth

With

chapter

took

champions again

"A" and "B" volleyball and sofrball com
petition. Delta Alpha is looking ahead
to the intramural boxing tournament vvith
the "purple, white, and gold" team seek

involved.

Delts and dates

at

Okhihoma State Greek Week Dance.
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Oregon
The

of Gamma Rho are fortunate
able to look back on 195S as
one of tbe most eniovable and successful
years in the history of the chapter.
.Again our "Miss SaUy Sunshine" con
test took the Oregon campus hy storm
during the latter part of f.ih term. Mem
bers and pledges roused out the Kappa

in

men

being

Kappa Gamma girls early in die inomiug, tteated tiicm to breakfast, and later
crowned Kappa President Lynne Smith.
the co-ed with the baggiest pin curls,
flakiest face cream, and otiicr s-tringent

qualifications,

as

our

second

annual

"Miss Sallv- Sunshme."

Delt-Tri Dell Christmas party for children

on
campus bvlast vear's queen vvas
subsequentlv elected Homecoming Queen
and one of her Delta Queen princesses
was
named Betty Co-ed. The Delta
Queen's got the touch of gold!

standmg

queen

the fact that

Miss

Sally Sunshine

contestants.

contest

our

Warren Rcckeb

The Delt "A" and "B" volievball teani=

time in the semifinals.

Oregon

State

'l"he DSC Delts ended last terai widi
ttaditional Christinas party-. After
the pledge class brought in and decorat
ed a ttee, the chapter toasied "dear old
Delta Tau" with a Chris-tmas dinner.
During the vacation, the Pordand area

the

^\'ith the beginning
Delta Lambda has a

of winter term,
friU and active
schedule. .Ahead of us is the widely
known French .Apaehe, featuring the
sewers.

Parisian

"

assistant

manager: Bob

house

Schwarz, sergeant
In two weeks

Queen

McCuUougli.

manager;
,it

our

and

Bill

arms.

third annual Delta

contest will get under way. Our

contest has been estabhshed

as

the

out

we

bistros,

wine

welcomed

new

bottles,

pledges

BUI Aubro. Martv Butler, and Nick
Govak to the Shelter. The annual Dad's
week end takes place this tenn. and w-e
will agam host our dads here at the
Shelter.
Dclts were active on campus, with
Kemie Doughton chairman of the home
coming noise parade, and \'em Church

The annual Delt-Tri Delt Chrisimas
party closed out the faU terai social cal
endar a week before final evams. We
entertained 30 underprivileged children
from a Iccal school, and afterwards
treated the patients of the Eugene Hos
pital with a selection of Christmas car
ols. A\'e were fortunate in getting a pho
tographer from the local paper to shoot
pictures of the Christnias party-, and a
picture of "Santa Boh Bichardson and
the youngsters did much to furdier good
pubhc relations for both the fratermtyaod sorority system, as well as Delta Tau
Delta.
At press time, winter term has just
resumed and new chapter officers recent
ly elected include; Al Winter, president.
Dick Shonfelder, viee-ptesident; Carl

Peres, house

Oregon-

alums put on the annual Christmas for
mal, attended by local Delts.

etc. Lasi term

racked up enough points to find the
Deits in tendi place among aU mens
living orgaoizations at the end of fall
term. The ".A" team finished second in its
division and die division champion "B"
team went down to defeat for the first

at

Oregon State's pledge class.
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rally chairman for the game. Wo
tained visiting alums at a buUet
Shelter

and

a

party

enter

Don

at the

Tim

afterwards.

This

Rog Reynolds has the lead in the
col lege -produced
and
play,
"Rain,"
George Childs and Jerry Long are cohouse managers. Also in die play is
Ortman. Reynolds and Harley
Blankenship have been nominated as

candidates
Board

for "King"
dance, and Ted

of

ing the chapter's honor

uphold

(Ugly

Ted

Anderson

his assistant treasurer.
looking forward to success in

as

are

fraternity intramurals, with strong teams
entered in howling, basketball, WTesding, and swimming. Ted MUler is turn
ing in fine perfonnaneos with the var
sity basketball squad, and Arnie Sebroe
der is being held out this season so he
will he eligible to play again the next
two seasons. Preliminary baseball turn
outs have started, vvith Rod WeUs and
Jim Ort out for practice. Scott McKean
has been swimming for the varsity swim
team.

ming

Ed Clough was elected to represent
Delta Lambda at the Western Division
Conference at DaUas, Texas this year.
Aheady started on a good year, we are

all

make it

out to

even

better.

Tlie

for this win
the Ghri.stmas Fonnal. Chairman

hig social high light

Rennie

Attcrbury did a fine job in mak
an unforgettable occasion, even

though his own date got sick and
couldn't make it. The decorations were
modeled after an outdoor winter scene,
complete with ice ponds, snow, and
trees.
at

Although things have slowed down

present in anticipation of
as

occasion.

We

expect a good
turnout for this Fratermly affair and we
are all looking forward to meeting broth
ers from Other chapters.
D. R. GuNDEHSON

quite

an

BiU

first semester draws to a close
more apparent that we are
off to one of tlie best years within mem
ory of the actives.
Pennsylvania's football season ended
with a winning season which placed us
third in the Ivy League. As predicted in
the last issue, the team was immeas
urably aided by such stalwarts as Bar

chapter

who were
in January. The four January

minus

are

Moore,

December

was

and

and
sorcery,
it easy for

his

a

We

tling

Nest

four

men

John Frum, Bill Meyer, Tom
Jim Sloan; however, the
gained four nevv pledges

and
also

came

our

on

season.

Shelter,
with

an

Chapter

again this
out a

Jim

Thompson's

was

what

Other

team

are

Delts arul dates

at

with

an

is

Captain

year.

great

hy Chaplain

in

Intramurally, we are weU on our way
capturing the intramural trophy. We
copped third-place positions in football,
ttack, and wrestling. Our undefeated
basketball team, led by President Jack
Windolf and Gordon Achilles, sliould
all the way

message

compiling an outstand
intramiual athletics this
year. The football and bowling teams
both ranked high m their leagues, and
the high hght of tlie first semester was
Tau

ing record

to

go

professors and

freshments.
On the week end before Christmas the
chapter held its Christmas party. The
party began in the party room, then
moved upstairs for dinner and an appro

a
broken foot
Bob
and is apparently out for the season,
which is a severe loss to the grapplers,

members rounding

recep

colleges at the
and tlie party was complete
orchestra, decorations, and re

all-Ivy and

already launched

be a terrific
LaRouche suffered

annual faculty

groups entertained their
the various deans of the

team this winter with Pete Schantz
to

the

in

standout performer all season.
vvell represented on tlie wres

promises

course

conjunction with Kappa Kappa
Members
of both
Gamma
sorority.
tion,

are

and Ed Smith

of

the week end
whUe the brothers did all the work.

Berlinger, Jack Hanlon, Ed Smith,

was

social- filled month

pledges took

and Bruce Cummings. Barney, particu
larly, reaped laurels too numerous to
mention, among which were aU-Ivy first
team, second team all-East, and captain

Jack

a

Chapter, For our second big
week end die chapter had a Gastle Party,
on
our annual
pledge week end. The
party was highlighted by Merlin Taylor
for Tau

it becomes

elect of nest year's team.
named to honorable mention

Bahcock,

Tau

Dan Rees. The party ended
hour of dancing hy the fire.

Chapter started off tlie second

semester

grads

ney

Dick

Koebler, and John

week

priate Christmas
Penn State

graduated

our

our

season looks like a study
usual.
This March we will be host chapter
for the Eastern Division eoiifereiiee and
plans are well under way to make this

stopper,

Pennsylvania
As

finals,

spring social

Tau

Al Palmer

semester in

Hunter,

Pollock,
in flie

year.

ing this

a

Cliris

upstairs.

represented

Wliig organization again this

Mask and

Man on Campus}
also is treasurer of the
United Fund drive, with Jerry

as

for the second

Turns.

also well

are

ter was

selection.

Wc

Mortar

Bmce

They put on their traditionally
fine production and we are justifiably
proud of Brothers Dave Ilagerson, Pete
Reed, Ted Irvine, Bob Holt, and Larry

We

contestant

In the UMOG

coming

the

Moon is

Heidclbaugh,

members had their first "big
end" of the year with a Hobo
Party theme. The Hobo Party, which is
becoming an annual event at Tau, fea
tured a sawdust covering on the party
room fioor and "sewer-Uke"
decorations

tenn

Frank

Tim

Higginbotham,

String, Dave Robinson, and
Cummings.

Tau's "Castle Party-"

championship

in

his
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weight class in intramural boxing. Look
ing to the spring season, chapter mem
bers

expect

championship wrestling

a

team, and good showings in soccer, ten
nis, and Softball. All in all, the chapter
should rank very high in over-all intra
mural totals.
RlCHABD G. DlL^YNE

Purdue
The final weeks of the first semester
Purdue find the Gamma Lamhda
Delts busy with our two most important
at

activities; preparing fur final exams in
order to maintain the high scholastic
standards required by the Purdue fra
ternity world, and enthusiastically bring
ing to a climax the main rush season.
Under Rush Chairmari Dick Ensign's
able direction, we are working hard to
pledge a large group of the outstanding
men
attending Delt nish fimctions
throughout the year.
A high light of the social season was
the fall house danee on a Bohemian
theme. A smoky "Beatnik" cabaret and
a
Greenwich Village square provided
die atmosphere for this most sueei;ssfiil
event.

homecoming display, "End of
Trail," tied for second place among

Our

the

all residence units on campus, and for
first among the fraternities. The Christ
mas display
also rated second place in
a

campus-wide competition.
Varsity Wrestler

a

Dom Fatta continues

long hne of Delts outstanding

field, being
due's

a

success

major contributor
thus far this year.

Dave Hull is getting in

coming basebaU

in this
to Pur

Pitcher

shape for the

Upsilon Chapter's
Bob and Dick Berg

are

all set for spring

IM

hockey squad.

Rensselaer

tennis to start.

Brother Pete Krieg is to be congratu
lated on his editorship of tlie Camma
Lambda, the cliapter publication, whose
latest issue is an 18-page edition in mag
azine format. An important inforniation
source for nishees, it is also being dis
tributed to chapter alumni and to all
Delt chapters.
Looking hack on the first half of this
school year, the Delts at Purdue are
proud of their record, and are hoping
for an even more eventful second semes
ter.

season, and Lettermen

Jim

REVNoj.ris

Again

the

on

intramural

R.P.I., the Rensselaer Delts

scene

are

in

at

con

for the coveted interfraternity
of
atliletic supremacy.
They
st;irted oil the year well by copping
second place in the I.F. golf tournament.
The hacliers, sparked by Dave Friday
and Walt Stowcll, were aided by Paul
Cook and Dick Kydell in chipping tiieir
way close to victory. In football, the
tention

trophy

Delts overwhelmed opponents and eas
ily won first place in their league. Quar
terback Gerry Lull's passes to Ends Dave
Friday and Hav Staggs, niade possible
by blocking from John Burkliard, Russ
Slayback, Jack Sorter, and George DiNardo, allowed the Delts to score 132
points; an amazingly strong defense of
Roger Mcrtifield, Vie Andrade, Dick
Rydell, Walt Stowell, Pete Grigg, Paul
Cook, and Tom Kennedy held the losers
to

but 18 points. On tlie tennis courts.

Mannj- Domingiiez, Stowell, and RydeU

placed high

in

the league.

the winter season gets into full
swing, Upsilon Delts are likely to lead
every activity. Their short but fast bas
ketball team has taken an early lead in
the league, and the bowlers are weU
out in front of their competition. On
the ice, the chapter is fielding one of
As

the finest teams in years. Practicing in
the R.P.I, fleldhonse, the DeU skaters
have shown great hustle and promise a

winning

season

On the

for 1959.

scene, the winter sea
sliows Wrestlers Tom Graves,
Manny
Dominguez, and Joe Colangelo having
their usual winning season, while many
of the brothers can now be seen at the

varsity

son

shaping up for llie coming track,
lacrosse, and baseball seasons.
gym,

Softball

winners at Purdue.

The

social

season

for

19.58

was

a
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Upsilon's
great
I.F.

IM

basketbaUers,

the high lights were the
end with Delt Queen Ava

success:

week

Slay hack ( no pictures, sorry! ) and the
Christmas Party given for the chapter's
neighbors and all faculty members of
,

the
were

Institute.
Institute

tliose attenihng
President Folsom, Dean

.Among

Harrod, and Dr. Mediciis. The brothers
are looking forward to having the Christ

Delta Gamma's 22-Tnan

hundred

twenty-flve dollars

was

mas

City Six, die best of die year's

and

dixie

bauds, hack again for

ganii:ations. Rock Ryan, John
and Chuck Marple ihrected this
ful pre-Christmas project.

some

of the

1959 social events.

Chuck Staples was elected art editor
of the R.P.I. Bachelor, and Norm Stepno
was selected as a member of the R.P.I,

development council.
Chmasing a highly successful nishing
season. Rushing Chairmen John Burfchard and Russ Slayback led die chapter
m

the selection of

ten

outstanding

young

They are Fred Meenen, pledge
president; Frank LoGerfo, vicepresident; Frank DiBianca, secretary;
Larry Laurion, treasurer; Dave Mattlies,
PhU Best, Dick Bowman, Bob Vossler,
and Joe Colangelo.

men.

dass

Chuck Staples

turned

over

to

local

pledge class and housemother.

made

service

or-

and house

man

ager. Chuck Evans.
tion was the annual

South

Following the elee"Inaugural Brawl."
Dakota's outstanding speech and

debate team boasts two Delts, Dick Friehurg and Freshman Dan German. Their
efforts are going toward the speech tto
to the fraternity accumidating
the most points in forensic competition.
This puts Delta Gamma very much in
the ninning for the all-campus ttophy.
With the chapter making its usual strong
hid in mtramural sports, this coveted
ttophy- may soon be riding Delta Gam
ma's mantel. The bowling team is cur
rendy tied for first, and tlie promising
pledge class is leading tlie pledge divi
sion in intramural basketbaU. They are
yet to be defeated.

phy given

South Dakota
"Operation Santa Claus" made die
Christmas season a htde brighter for
the needy of VermiUion, S. D., as Delta
Gamma inaugurated a concentrated drive
selling Christmas decorations. Tliree

Work has begun on the "Strollers"
show to he held the 6th and 7th of
March. We are collaborating with Clii

Omega sorority for this annual competi
vaudeville production. Due to the
of talent and desire our
show, "Satire on College Life," should
be tops. Dave Wegner, Larry Osburn,
Dick Frieberg, and Rock Ryan make up
the writing and directing committee.
tive

abundance

Socially

John Wiebe, left, and
on

"Operation

Rock

Ryan, right,

Santa Claus."

everyone is looking forward
Valentine's Day, which wUl be the
occasion for our "Sweetheart BaU" and
to

Gamma's Delt
Dave Reedeh

Stanford

president; Chuck Ev;ins, vice-pres

secretary;

Delta

Wiebe,

ident; Jack Sanford, treasurer; Tom Bris
bine, assistant tteasurer; Gib Sehwart;;,
recording secretary; Dave Boeder, cor

responding

of

success

Election of officers liighlighted the
return from vacation, and the start of
a new year. Elected were Bob Daugh
ters,

the crowning
Sweetheart.

Having embarked upon what appears
be an unusually fine year for Delta
Tau Delta, Beta Rho Chapter at Stan
ford University has maintained its de
to

make this

year a tnily
capable presi
dent, Harty Walker, and vice-president.
Glen Hayden, our unified chapter has

termination

grc;it

one.

to

Led

hy

our

worked together to make this heautiiul
Enghsh -manor type structure a better
in which to liv-e.

place
Onr

magnificent pledge class, which
even more tighdy knit since
autumn, has just undergone our newly
adopted "Help Week," which is an allout effort on the part of the pledges
has become

to clean up and

improve the house and

grounds. Jack Carter, our soei.al chair
man, is now busy planning our initiation
and pledge fonnal which will be lield
January IS.
As

usual, the Beta Rho Delts dom

Stanford atldetics. The basketball
this year boasts four Delt starters,
Johu ArtUlaga, Captain Paul Neumann,
John Hendry, and Jerry Rose. These four
inate
team

stars

are

backed up

hy

Reserves Chris

AIl-Anierican football
player), Tom Crawford, and Buh Bowl
ing. Rugby participants are Rich Kear
ney, Ann and Jaques, Trev Grimm, Sid
Garber. Gary Pike. Gary VanGalder, GU
Biirford

(also

Dowd, John

an

Clark.

John Butler. Walt

Kirch, and Jack Watkins.
the Christmas season
.mnual Christmas party for the
Orphans Home of San Jose, This date
affair at the Delt Shelter gives the or
phans a memorable Christmas, and does

Highlighting

was

our

The Bai.\bow

of Delta

Tau

estabUsli fimily the Christ
the chapter. Chairman
Clark Swanson secured rotund Don Manouki.m. a professioutil wrestler, as our
Santa Claus,
.Academically, Beta Rho Chapter has
improved considerably, and this (]iiarter
we will ag;iin enjoy- the presence of Tom
Glover and \\"ally Honev-well. vvho uiatticulated in Gennany-'s branch of Stan
ford last year. Honeywell vvas shident
bodv' president of this scluiol in Stutt

a Micee.-.sful
semester so that they may
be imtiated diis iiiondi. With 12 seniors
in the chiipter, it is most important for
these fine men to become Deltas. They
have also busied themselves with varied
pledge projects and practical jokes on
the brothers, and were honored at our
annual Chrismias Pledge Fomial.
Our social schedule has had many

gart. Thus,

new

wonders
mas

to

spirit

in

outstanding

an

ing enjoved by those of
and

want

we

to

us

express

ye.rr is be
in Beta Rho,
our

sinceri-st

wishes for a happy and prosperous ye;lr
aU the other Delt chapters.

to

Sm GAunER

Stevens
With the adv-ent of spring term. Rho

Chapter has elected

its

new

officers and

installed them, Onr new officers are aj
follows: president. Paul Terreri: vicepresident, Paul Hausman: treasurer, Rob
ert

secretarv. Rob

Koudelka; recorduig

corresponthng

Smatra;

ert

Kemp Roedema:

thony

guide. Earl

Stevens:

and sergeant

secretarv,

assistant treasurer, .An

at arms,

Greenleaf:

Evan Davis. Con

are in order for these men
and for die retiring officers for tlie tre
mendous job that diey did.
With passing of the winter .season, the
Delts at Stevens remember many events
from die past moiith.s the wonderful

gratulations

�

time at \\ inter Carnival
music

of

dancing

Leroy Holmes

and

promptti performance of
Nevv '^'ear's Eve partv- that

our

to the

the

ini-

Joe� the

everyone

en-

which vvas given to us by- our
own
Mcdiers' Club,
The first vveek of January saw die
Delts hold a party in conjunction with
our parents.
The affair, held in Castle

ioyed

tremendous .success. M.iiiy
thanks should go to Bob Hills for his
nmning the party. The hig hit of the

night

vvas a

once

was,

again. Bob Sinatra vv-ith

his world famous

act.

The Delts at Stevens
vvon
the interfraternity-

pionship ant! hav
the basketbaU

e

once

again have

football

cham
reached the finals of

leagues.

ivard to

pledge night, vvhen vve e.vpect
pledge one of tiie largest classes in

the

vvhen many ahuuni

came around to re
and make new ones.
A very successful party drew them all
on Colgate
night, and we had a really
wonderful time singing old Delta songs,
and dancing to a mixed combo. An
other week end vvas started with the
appearance of gravestones, bearing an
epitaph for each member of the ehaiiter. on the front lav*-n. That night a black
hearse, complete witii chauffeur and at
tendants, picked up all the corpse-like
dates for onr Ghoul Party, placetl them
on
the stretcher, and transported them
to the party as dioiigh cadavers. The
Shelter vvas entered ui a bath of green

old

friendships

light, accompanied hy

a

sickening

D, It m

,:,..thall champs

at TCU.

ren

dering of "taps." The success of the
gathering was told when all left tiiorouglily frightened, never to return from
the location of their burials.
Many of our members have been mak
ing significant coiitriliiitious to the Uni
versity community. George Kosboth has
been doing well on tlie fencing team.
Boh Luberacki is again a mainstay of
the swinuiiers. and Pledge Mike Radz is
also a swimmer. Kosboth has also been
tapped for anodier honorary, and ail of
us are busUy studying for finals.

Epsilon

Beta

pin serenade

at

TCU Zeta

Tau iiouse.

P.VUL W. MOREIIOCSL

Tennessee
A

prograni

opened

the

of

concentrated

w-inter

quarter's

for Delta Delta, and the effort

rushing
activities

is

alreadj-

results.
The University of Tennessee's hst of
the 16 fratemity av erages for the prev ions
quarter reveals the Delt actives to be
first on campus vvitli a 2.55 point aver
age, .40 above die all -fratemitv- aver

yielding good

age;

The Shelter, under die guidance of
Paul Hausman, is planning a tremendous
mshing season arid eagerly looking forto

high-hghted events this year. Among
the larger parties vvas Colgate week end.

so,

Stevens,
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with

the Delt pledges hold their
a
fifth -pi ace position.

Sunday-, January

25.

for the initiation cf five
-A

tlie dale

set

neophytes.

pledge is William H.
Gliattanooga, Tennessee.

recent

wein, of

is

own

Ort-

Bill K.^mcmlieh

history of Rlio Chapter.
Dick Koch

Delt basketball tourney trophies at TCU.
The four co-eds shown presented the

trophies

lo

winners.

Texas Christian

Syracuse
The

Delta
year.

SyTacuse Chapter of Delta
In

Tau

very- busv
took in a fine

been

having

Octoher,

wc

has

a

who have since
pledge class of 12 men
worked into tlic ciiapter very well and
working hard to complete
are

presently

Ending with the aU-sciiool footbaU
championship for die tiiird straiglit year.
Delta Tau Delta began a verv success
ful informal rush prograni, Tlie brothers
pledged Jeff Stevens. Edward DovveU.
Tom Boyd, Cecil Skipper, Joe Limuis,
John House, and Hill BracfceK.

One of die greatest parties vvas the
Bowerv Ball at the Eagles Nest at Lake
Worth. Tlianks to Fred Forest and the

pledge class, the decorations
Thanks

wen;

very

Goodwill and
tlie Salv-ation Anuy die Good Brothers
were very- well dressed.
Next canie the annual Delt basketball

appropriate.

to
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tournament, which had 18 teams entered
this year. There vvere teams from uni
versities all over the southwest and two
from the midwcs-t, Delt teams entered

line with continuing improvement
Shelter, the downstairs recreation
room
was
paneUed in pine under the
supervision of Dick ^lair and Dave
Colocutt during vvork week.
Dclts have again been active in sports
In

in the

tliis year
sas

were those from Kansas, Kan
State, Texas Tech, and TCU. This

the

was

naments

vve

at U. of T. this year. Dave Harvey,
viusity's top diver, and Kirk Thompson,

successful of all the tour
Thanks to tlie

most

have had.

brothers from K. State, the Delts placed
second. There were five Delts in tlie
top ten players. We are looking forward
to nest year and seeing tlie brodiers
from Kansas State, Kansas U, and Texas
Tech,
New Year's and the Cotton Bowl was
a rousing success as over 40 of our ac
tives and pledges returned early from
die hohdays to have hin and fellowship
witli their dates and the brothers.
Now the hrothers are enjoying parties

are

stalwarts

Doidge
for

is

on

the swim team.

intermediates.

die

the
Texas Tech

pledges

�

with paddies.

team to

a

championship.

Tlie fall social season saw fine foot
baU parties during the Blue's undefeated
and a successful pledge party
tropical theme. During tlie holi
days, no expense was spared for the

with

a

Christmas party while a party at tlie
Royal York and the New Year's party

highly successhil,

vvere

.At

tlie time of

writing, final preparations for the hest

Texas Tech

ever

formal

ihe Texas Tech Delts wiU look back
the faU semester of 1958 as one
with many fond memories and accomphshments for EpsUon Delta,
The big event of the semester was our
fabulous "Playboy Formal." We crowned
Miss Helen Fields, of Lubbock, as "Miss
Playmate" and serenaded her upon the
occasion. Miss Fields is a member of
Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority and was re
cently chosen as a Tech beauty. The

being completed with
expected to attend.

are

many alumni

Bruce Wright

over

overwhelmmg

an

Dobbie

Chapman, two neophytes from
V.K,, sparked die varsity rugger

season,

Jackie Shatley

was

Charlie

and Paul

with the sororities.

dance

Bruce

high-scormg right winger

a

Tufts
Reta Mu
mos-f

Chapter enjoyed

successhU fall

years. The

footbaU

high hght

outstanding

jomt party with Beta

Lafayette also
supper and

the most

the last

Lafayette.

Nu of M.l.T. Brodiers from Brown and

success.

as

a

in many

at

game of the year widi

Beta Mu held

Epsilon Delta's Playboy Formal.
Ken Bass

came

of its

one

semesters

came
and enjoyed the
jazz party after Tufts won.

mem

ber. MarshaU Chase received the Brick
award.
Wc

the
are

are

spring

eagerly looking forward to
semester and already ill ere

many events scheduled

on

the social

calendar. Some of the more important
include the Valentine Day dance, spring

sing

song,

spring rettcat, dinner dance

and most important, spring rush, wliich
ends March 13 when we wiU take our
sprmg pledge class,
Don Davis
Miss

Playmate

boy party

was

at

Epsilon Delta's Play

Helen

Fieltis, escorted

by Ken Bass,
inttamural football left the Delts

ing

in die lower brackets

but

we

rat

have

started off basketbaU with a bang and
a
are expectmg
great season in both
basketball and softball. The basketbaU
team

recently toured

to Fort ^\'orth and

entered the T.C.U. Delt tournament.
We had OIU- annual Cliristmas party

Toronto
At

Delta Theta 16

new

ready

to cast votes in die

tions

for

chapter

offices.

members

are

upcoming elec
Under

By

in the armual

Fraternity

exani.

the

an
way,
independent survey
completed at die start of die new year

showed that

and dance at
lodge
CoUege Ave
nue. The pledges decorated the lodge

artsmcn for die first time
outnumber engineers among tiie active
membersliip. "there is no doubt diat the
new hberal Delt
spirit will make itself

for the dance.

felt

on

ing

to

our

We

recendy

on

held

our

Litde-Big

Brother Breakfast at the Ming Tree Res
taurant. The brodiers chose Car] Hyde
as best pledge and the pledges selected

campus. The breakdown accord
is as follows; arts� 15;

faculties

engineering� 14; arehitectiire� 3; phar
macy� 3;
pre-dent� 1; and graduate
school� 1.

at

annual

Chrvstmas party.

Pledge

Educator Paul MitcheU, diey are point
ing to a repeat of the accomplishment of
last year's neophytes who topped all

chapters

Tuft's Delts and orphan guests

One of tlie high points of the day was
when the brothers from each chapter
sang Fratemity and school songs. The
occasion

will he

one

long remembered

by Beta Mu Delts.
At Christmas die Beta Mu Delts
in diird in the armual Christmas

came

Sing.

The whole campus w'as pleased with
the Cliristmas music we played over
our
loud speaker system. Just before
held our Christmas party for
which vvas again a success. AU
the hrothers also joined the sisters of
Chi Omega to sing carols about the Hill,
vacation

orphans,

we

The Rainbow

spreading good
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cheer and that Ciuist-

Blue Key, Sphin.v Club, Delta Phi Alpha,
and Pi Delta EpsUon honoraries. Junior

feeling.

mas

Among the brothers many have been
recently- honored. Jack Duncan vvas
chosen eaptain of the 1359

Bob Krvter is

whUe Quarterback P'rank DeLeone was
accepted to I'ufts Dental School. Brother
Jolm Ban as was chosen president of
the pre-medical society and accepted
at Tufts Mecfical School. Brother Rob
ert
Coli vvas accepted at Columbia
School of Physicians, and also holds tlie
office of treasurer in die prc-med soci

Temple, Brodier Jack Leckie

a

our

vice-president. Broth

physics major,

The remaining members of the newly
elected slate are: tieasiuer. Junior Don

Good;

corresponding secretary,

Sopho-

Tim Coiilon; recording secretary,
sophomore BUI Kilgore; assistant tteas
aiore

urer.

ety. Jim Miller, secretarj' of the club, vvas
accepted to Rochester. Brotlier Henry
DeMarco is going to Tufts Dentid School
while President Bob Buckley is going
to

Boh,

holds offices m
Delta Phi Alpha, Camera Club, and
Radio Club. He is also a member of
Blue Key and Sigma Pi Sigma.
er

team,

soccer
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geant

Sophomore .Austin Brooks; and
;it amis, Junior Dan Remley.

ser

vvas

in die Nordi-South lacrosse game.

again

where he scored

a

goal and also played

chosen to be on the cover
of the NC.A.A lacrosse booklet.
The brodierhood is now preparing for
mshing next semester widi the capable
Jack Orben at the head of the msh com

goalie.

He

was

mittee.
Austin Crowe

Tulane
On die Tuesday night before Tlianksgiving die Delts entertained tiieir par
ents and friends at the annual Thanks

giving banquet. Jazz, hotii contemporary
and New Orleans, helped start die social
calendar at Beta ,Xi. FoUovvmg the ban
quet were the faU vat party, and the
Saturday night dances at tlie Shelter.
Just before Christaias tlie Delts and the
A D Pis cosponsored a Christinas party
for about 24 orphans. The party was
complete with gifts, refreshments, and
Santa Claus. That nigiit the Shelter
rocked to ttie music of tiie ".Avakms" and

Craig Brigtsen did his usual fine job
Santa Claus.

as

MeElroy took

Pat

tiie reins as
rush chairm;in and since then we have
added two new pledges- Charles North
and Clyde Crockett. Bud Noel was
re-elected as tteasurer and John Wharton
was elected assistant tteasurer. Our past
over

president, \\'anace Edwards, was elected
president of the Law School ftcshineu,
Paul

Fallone and Jim Larose became
members of S Pi S honorary

associate

physics society.
Many thanks

the

Mothers'

Club,
this

has

year in

giving a spaghetti supper party
bridge party widi the proceeds

and

a

been

to

which

especiaUy

active

going toward the Shelter.
Jlvi L.^rose
UCLA
Delta Iota is again m the process of
out anotlier fine year. Probably
die brightest pomt, easUy the most as

filling

tounding, is that the Delts jiunped
eightli place scholasticaUy out of
fraternities on campus. Although not

to

35
to

Brlin Knu^f

of

UCLA

overshadowed, this unique feat was
accompanied by achievements in other

Beta Pvi s new
and Krvter.

activities.

Brooks,

be

Intiamurally.
aU-University
handball

six-man

and

volievball.

volleyball championship marks the
ond
has

Conlon,

dog

the Delts

eapttired die
championship in both
The
sec

three ycus that Delta Iota
all-U. .As a result of this, and
an
undefeated football season, vve are
in first place in intramural standings at
the half-way point in the season. Fur
ther, prospects of upcoming sports point
to an even finer showing, .As for adili^ies
on die varsity lev el, Delt Brian Knilf is
holding down a forward position on
UCLA's lughly-rateil basketball team.
On die social scene, the annual French
tune in

won

Apache, Pajamarino, and Y'ard Longer,
have been just a few of the excuses
hav e used for "partying it up."

'Phus, vvith tlie school year
half over. Delta lota has good
for ex-pecting another successful

we

barely
reason

year.

Philip Thompson

Kiloohe.

The

Most of Wabash's activities find Delt
representation thi^ spring and last faU,
The

from 506 W. \\'abash .\venue
out to the publications of
fice. Glee Club rehearsal room, draui;itics stage, and the varsity locker room.
No less dian 13 Wabash belts hold of
men

h;ive spread

fices

in

on-campus

activities.

Besides

the positions that newly-elected Johnson
and Kryter hold, Don Good is die gen
eral chairman of the 1959 campaign for
World Umversity Service (WUSt, Sen
ior Fred Pipin is tteasurer of Lettermen's Club. Senior Butch \\'est is secre
tary of die senior couiieU, governing
body of die college, and Sophomore
Dave Bohhn is secretary of Alpha Phi

(!)mega. Leading die Delt delegation la
�\oung Bepuhlieans Gluh is Austin
Brooks, who

is tteasurer this year. In
opposite pohtical camp is Otto
Schug, senior, vice-president of Young

Four juniors and three sophomores
have been elected to lead Beta Psi In the
1959. Selected as president is
year,

most

Brother

Beta Psi has

John Johnson. A junior, John
w-as
president of his pletlge class and
vice-president of our chapter. Wliile
maintaining

and

is Geobce.

the

Wabash

tw-o y-ears,

officer.^, kneeling: Johnson

Standing: Ckioo, Remley,

an

John

"A" av-erage for his first
has still found time to

hold die position of editor of The Bach
elor, letter in tennis, and to participate
in varsity WTestling. He is a member of

Democrats.

Bo;isting the reputation for bemg the
bahmced

fratemity

on

campus.

placed five men in the Glee
Club; 12 men in Sphiuv Club, adiletic
honorary-; nine men in Lettenuen's Club,
and six men in Scarlet Masque, Wabash
dramatics organization. Stih more Delts
are found in Greek honoraries:
Johnson,
Kryter, and Jerry Kight, junior, in Delta
Phi Alpha, C^eniian honorary; Jim Hurd
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senior,

in

Kryter

in

Sigma Xi, science honorary;
Sigma Pi Sigma, physics hon

orary; and Johnson and
ior, in Pi Delta Epsilon,

John Stiles, jun
journalism hon

orary.

The Delts' second chapter room, or the
publications office, found many of the
brothers helping Johnson's editorsliip of

The Bachelor last
the

were

semester.

Working into
night

smaU hours of deadline

wee

associate editor, Tim
editor, Lee Andreas, soph
assistant sports editor, and Dave

John Stiles,

Cordon,
omore,

iievvs

Bohlin, mail circulation

manager.

Stiles'

journalistic endeavors also include busi
ness manager of the literary niagazine
and staff meniber on the college news
bureau. In the yearbook office is Austin
Brooks, business manager of the Wabash.
Intramural spirit and enthusiasm have
declined this year. Having put the
championship trophies for IM football
and cross-couiitty away in our case, we
not

placed third
tinued

ketball.

in

volleyball and have

winning streak

our

so

con

far in bas

Gumma Mu

varsity sports, Fred Pipin
was picked by his teammates as honorary
captain and also chosen niost valuable
player for the 1958 squad. 1hc winter
sports occupied many of the Delts' time.

pledges ami Washington's Kappa Alpha Thetas

prepare to

embark

on

"Polio March."

In

Axel played his final
the hardwood for the Wabash
varsity, whfle Pledges Jim Johnson, Dave
GUlespie, and Bob Templin played frosh
basketball, and Pledge Larry Warren
wrestled varsity for the Big Red.
Widi the sei'Ond Semester in full swing
now, the men of Beta Psi ;irc trying
to fight off the early symptoms of spring
Senior

year

fever

Duane

on

so

they

Tau Delta

can

one

continue to

of the tops

at

keep Delta
Wahash.

Tim Conlon

Washington

Yell Leaders Temple and Thomas.
Mu's pledge officers, seated:
Seabolo, CALuwiiLL, and McCutcheon.
Rear: McC.�.i,um, Keasal, and Lee.

Gamina

The

pledge class, novv completing its
final quarter of pledgeship, was governed

hy

slate of officers for winter quar

a nevv

Nate Thomas have been cheering
the Huskies this year. Carrying on
the tradition of Gamma Mu yell leaders,

and
on

they

Caldwell,

prise half of the Washington yell squad.

song

chairman;

Rennie

Keasal,

sergeant
anns; and Bill McCutcheon,
work chainnan. Initiation, held near the
first of spring quarter, is just around the
at

comer

for Gamma Mu

pledges.

and
every football
game. These two Delts com

basketball

Tlie American Society for Metals has
been under die able leadership of SheUy

Daldgren this
the ASM

Boh, an outstanding
arcliitecture student, is tlie co-onUnator
between the undergraduate chapter and
the alumni chapter for die construction

participating

of the

treasurer.

Shelter.
Rehearsals arc vvell under way for die
aU-campus song fest to be held in May.
Combining vvith Kappa Alpha Theta
Sorority, the Delts will be led by Jack
Bontcmps. Last year the Delts and the
Tri-Delts copped fourth place in the
new

aimual event.
Seniors

John Temple,

who is

yeU king,

year, A

professional society,
is composed of

membership

metallurgical

as

at

seen

are

Elected at the beginning of winter
quarter. Bob Zumwalt succeeds BiU Flodman

spring. His events
the sidehorse, longhorse, and ropeclhiib. Jolm has been on the varsity squad

are

Elected in January were: Dan Seaholt, president; Jerry Lee, vice-president;
Pete MeCallum, secretary-treasurer; Tun

ter.

gresses at his present rate, he is certain
to see California this

Listening to
speakers, taking field trips, and

various

engineers.

social events, comprise
the club's activities. Shelly took office
at the beginning of this year.
On January 29 the pledges went on
the annual Mothers' March on Polio.
Started early in 1957, the event has be
in

tradition on die Washington
Tlie Delt pledges teamed up
with Kappa Alpha Theta pledges and col

come

a

campus,

lected

a

considerable

amount

of money.

Varsity Gymnast John Temple is look
ing forward to participating in the Na
tional

AAU

in

California.

If he

pro-

for the past two years.
There were several
intrammal

sports

men

in

winter

Washington this

at

Carl Olson, athletic chairman, felt
basketball teams,
team No. 1 had a fairly good chance
of getting into the tournament. Team
year.

that of the six Delt

members include Bob Lust, Dick Brown,
Fred Putney, Dave Gortelyou, and Jack

Payne.
For the first year in

some

time Delts

Wally
Tweden, Jim Hartington, John Tharp,
are

and

participating
Dave

in

badminton.

Kinley represented

Gamma

Playing doubles, Wally and Jim
comprised one team; John and Dave,
Mu.

the other.
This sprmg wiU once again see the
crew rowing on Lake Washington. Dave
Kinley, who won his numerals last year,
wiU he trying for his first "Big Dub,'
Veteran Zac Elander wiU be rowing for
his last season. Freshmen turning out for
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crew

Culver, Jolm

Ken

are

Neal, and

Chuck Bush.

bmation

^^ itii

the opening of spring quarter
Bob Kem and Carl Olson wiU tum out
for baseb:dl. Both Bob and Carl won
their numerals last vear and are now
trving for their letters. Bob plays in the
outfield and Carl plavs shortstop.
Freshman Larry Turnbull vviU be run
ning the 440 and sprints for the UW
frosh track team. Larry, an excellent
runner,
ran
the lOO-v.-ud dash, 440,
8S0 relay and broad jumped while in
lugh school. In the state of \A"ashington
ttack meet Larrv ran the lOO-yard dash
and came out sivth of 16. In his sopho
more year of high school he placed fiftli
in the state; in his junior year, third: in
his senior vear, third. While participating
in bvo track meets in high school, he
and his brother scored ;lll of Sumner's

points and
do well

spring; vvith this Iratemity-sorority

v\cn

tiie

meets.

considering

tlie

we

utilize

of

to

com-

the

utmost.

Brother Jim

Johnson

is the

nevv

vice-

president i>f Epsilon Gamma, due to the
regretted loss of Chuck Lucas. Iim is
also social ch;unnan and deserves real
praise for the fine joh he has done.
The Delts are high in intramiual par

ticipation. Our howling, voUeybaU, and
ha-skfrthall teams are lookmg great, going
into tlie final part of tills semester's plav
Pledge Gary Chase is an outstancfing
swimmer, posting times of 58,9 in the
100-yd. back stroke and iZ.093 in the
200-yd. back stroke. We hope to see
this champion on next year's ,AU-.\mcri.

can

team.

Our

grovving chapter vvill gain

greater things
with the

it

as

sttength of

even

sjie.ik
Delt Creed.

continues
our

Larry sliould

amount

talents

our

to

Teiui Y Bech

ex

W. C' }.

perience he has had.
Robert Montoomeby

Wos/iingfon

State

Epsflon Gamma had a busy fall semes
high light, without a doubt, was

ter. The
our

Christmas dinner-dance.

The

menu

of ftin, singing, and food vvas a tribute
(o the men who prepared it. .\3so, our
annual fall dance vvas lifted high by
the nov el decorations and comical dance
hand, presented through the hard work
of our fine pledge class.
Singuig into the hearts of the .Alpha
Chi Omega's has been a weekly activity
that has pohshed the Delt stand to shine

hrigliter tiian

some of the klrger groups
door. We are looking forward to
the annual song fest to be held this

next

The brothers of Gamma Ciiapter have
started a new plan which we hope wiU
continue and grow to liecome a custom
in our Shelter. This is die crowning
of a "Delta Queen" to reign for one
This year's queen is Miss Pat
year.
Gerger. vviio is a freshnum at Penn
State.

The crowTung took place during the
Creek Swingoul vveek end, vvhieh proved
to be one of the best party week ends
in recent vears. The chairman of the
"Delta

Queen"

Gaertner
in its

conmiittee

and the chapter

opinion of

a

was

Richard

is unanimous

job weU done.

for tteasurer, .issistant
and steward vvas recently held
and the new officers are Jim Gilson. Dave
The

election

tteasurer,

^r. d- ].

Queen,

corted

Miss P.vt

by Brother

Gehoeb,

es

Kar.\m.4S.

Petry, and John Caputo, respectively-.
Tlie Delts showed their acting abiUty

recently- when we took the second-place
ttophv- for stunt day back to tlie Shelter.
The

stunt

dmg" and

was

called ".A Hill-Bfllv \\-edheaded by- Ken Ross,

was

the rather flamboyant minister. The
cochaimicn of tliis committee were Dave
Petty and .Al \'andervvheele.
We arc looking forward to msh week
with optimism and we are hoping to
make a good mipression on the prospec
as

tive

pledges.
HOW.VHD

\ I .VBTIN

W. t' L.
Service,
learning, co-operation-and
fun: this just about describes the first
semester at Phi Chapter this vear. The
year has gone weU here at \\"ashington
and Lee. "The 2S pledges, under the guid
ance of Mac Patiick and Buddy Comey.
have been molded into what could be
one of the finest ckisses in the history- of
Phi Chapter: their possibUities of achieve

ment in

The

die coming

only dark spot

tiire.

as

than

a

thev

see

vears

it. is

half month

awav

are

their

in

unlunited.

bright fu

Help Week, less
.

But afterwards

initiation, tbe end of pledging,
:uid the beguming of brotherhood in
its fullest meaning.
.And there are those among us who
have met their potentialities m their
comes

vears at the University-, Ed Briscoe
climaxed his coUege career bv being
elected vice-president of Omicron Delta
Kappa, national leadership fratemity, an

four

Fifteen of Epsilon Comma's 19-man pledge class.
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Brothers Snow, Loose, and WUliams
represent the Delts on the varsity wres
thng team, and Pledge Brian Lloyd wres

tles for the freshman team. Al Wilhams
is undefeated, and Brothers Loose and
Snow have each sustained but a single
loss.
Our annual initiaUoa wiU take

place

Febmary 15, and at the following
banquet the new chapter officers will be
on

Succeeding George Bryant

installed.

president
president
Elected

Don
wiU be

is

John Lutton, and

is

treasurer

as

Fletcher, and viceGeorge McKenzie.

steward, NUs Wagenhals. Bob Kirkpat
rick is to be critic, and fllhng the position
of

cortesponding

secretary wiU be Pete

over as record
seeretiuy. Rich Thomason becomes
guide, and Ed Roberts was re-elected

Mooz, Tom Welch tales
uig

choragus. FiUing

the positions of assist

and assistant steward wiU
be BUI Haffner and Keith McBride, re
ant

tteasurer

spectively.
W. if L.

pledge

chiss

index of one of Briscoe's many phases
of contributions to the University. Recog
nition of his abihty has been extended
hy another national organiKaUon, Who's
Who in American Colleges and Univer
sities, Joining liun m this honor is Tom

Gowenlock, outgoing president of Phi
Chapter.
On the hghter side of campus activity,
Ned Ames and Reg Smith were initiated
into the Cortillion Club, and Leigh Al
len became a member of the "13" Club,

honorary junior society.

an

Speaking of Leigh, he is the one man
responsible for the Delt's social activity.
As chairman of diis segment of om
fraternity life, he has done an excellent
job with the co-operation of other mem
bers of the bouse. The annual Christ
party

mas

was,

to

priate term, a
parries preceded
A formal dirmer

use

the only appro
Several class

success.

the fraternity party.
followed, and the formal

dance capped the evening. Everyone, it
is safe to say, had a sparkling time. Sev
eral good combos are on tap for Fancy
Dress, which immediately precedes sec
ond semester.
The Delts

are

now

in second

in the over-all intramural

standings

place
with

of fir.st place.
Daimy Dyer broke the intramural cross
country course record as he led the Delt
team to the team ttophy m that event.
Dub Saunders, Steve A\'olfe, and Randy

510 points,

Buder

only 18

were

the

out

other

point

scorers.

die track
score. The handbaU
meet
team, led by Ed Briscoe, has gone un
First

places in such
helped on our

defeated

in

league

should vvill the

competition

and

play-offs.

mlercoUegiate sports, Phi Chapter
orJy supplies its share of the varsity

In
not

events as

�

As the second semester starts,

27-men strong.

we

wel

hack Brother Bih McGowan, who
leaves the Air Force to rejoin coUegiate

come

athletes but also conttibutes the squad
leaders. As was mentioned in an earUer
report, BiU Young and Clark Lea were
cocaptains ot the footbaU team. The two
major spring sports here at W, & L. are
basebaU and lacrosse. Charhe Broil, the
strong armed third baseman and pitclier,
wiU be one of tlie cocaptains of his
squad while Ed Briscoe will cocaptain
the stiekmen.
Next month fratemity elections wiU
be held. The admini.sttation, headed by
Mac
Tom Gowenlock and including
Patrick, Ed Briscoe, BiU Young, and
Ned Ames, Zack BlaUock, Connie Lem
on, Clark Lea, and Don Thalacker, has
done a fine job in the past year. If die
officers hold up the Fratermty tra
ditions and administer their posts as weU
as have the retiring officers, Phi Chapter
can look forward to another great year,
RoHERT Conrad Lemon

new

Wesleyan
During the past weeks. Gamma Zeta
Delts have achieved a number of hon

University of Pittsburgh de
bate tournament, Jan Hogendom won a

ors.

At the

medal

sixth

as

mvolving 57
United
Indies,

speaker,
debate

in competition

teams

from

States, Canada, and the

Sophomore

awarded honorable

England

Tom Buckovieh
mention

die
West
was

for all-New

goahe.
Wesleyan Argus, Ed Collins
has become sports managing editor, and
George McKenzie and Pete Mooz have
been named desk editors. Choral Society
soccer

On the

elections

saw Ed Knox taking the posi
of vice-president. At the end of
the interfratemity football season, Bert
"Moose" Edwards was placed on the
all-star team.

tion

activities.

The chapter basketbah team is roUiug
ahead under a fuU head of steam, deter
mined that nothing wiU keep us from
die championship. Led by highscoring
Don Fletcher, last year's starting five
of Fletcher, Bob Kirkpatrick, Tom Buck

ovich,
is

Bruce

intact.

Butler,

Veteran

and

Bert

Jim Brands

Edwards

and

Frosh Bob Boone, Don Falkenstem, and
Andy Schrader give depth and sttength
to the team.

James E. Brands
Western Reserve
The men of Zeta are concluding their
finest semester in recent years. Its broth
ers
have
received
individual
many
awards. On December 3, 1958, at the
Omicron Delta Kappa honors chapel,
John Gigax and Al Robinson were tapped
into Omicron Delta Kappa, Mike Oster
gard and Ed Grum were honored by the
Phi Society of Wesiem Reserve for rank
ing among the top ten freshmen in

scholarship.

The chapter was officially
with the Scholastic Improve
ment Trophy for 1957-58 at this time.
The chapter is doing very well m
inttamural sports. With good showings in
voUeybaU and first semester basketbaU,
Zeta is in second place in the fratemity
division. The prospect is very good that

presented

Zeta will capture the

all-sports tiophy.

Paul Schupp has been appointed to
the student-council as die representative
of Polemic, the aU-campus Uterary mag
azine. Brother Schupp is also social
sciences editor of Polemic,
Social Cochairmen John Frazier and
Gary Deonise, have done a fine job,
and the Shelter has been the scene of
many weU-planned parties this sranester.
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the SAEs for the Dad's Day ttophy, but
the Delts finished lusher in the ttack
meet and lost the meet itself by only
o'= points, due to the flashy running of

Bill Bennett
united effort

Ford Boss, and a
the part of the entire

and
on

chapter.
In

prettack

a

meet

event,

tlie Delts

donkey race
dirouch Fulton, sponsoring Ghaplam Asbur;- against Professor Fuller. The chap
.ind

Phi

Delts

staged

a

ter's donkev faUed to win at the last
second when the burro balked at the
tape. It was decl.-ucd a tie.
The intramural svvimming team fin
ished seventh despite strong showing
hv- Bob Whvte. Mouse Wright, BaUey
Word, Paydie Adams, and Chick Ed
wards.
The
in

pledges eked out a 6-0 victory
hard-fought pledge-active footbaU

a

Priest

on

game

Field.

looked forward

team

The
to

a

basketbaU

good

year

after sparkUng m their opener, a 37-27
upset over Sigma Chi.
On March 17, Delta Omicron sponsored
Xeta's

rxew

officers

are

seated

(left

to

right): GRCsr, Walsh. Osteho.^bd. Rohu-son,

i7nd Fwdljne. Stcnding: H^re. McCll"re. and Ellis.

During November,

a

Toga Party vvith the

brothers and their dates (hessed in cos
tumes of .Ancient Rome, was enjoyed by
aU. Our winter forma! vvas held at the
Tudor Room of the Tudor .Arms Hotel
on December 5, 1958. On December 11,
195S, the pledges held die aimual pledge
party, vvith the actives dressed as Rus
sian peasants while tlie pledges came as
the aristocracy. The pledge class put
on a skit which consisted of a Kangaroo
Court before which all the actives vvere
charged, convicted, and just penalties
were

meted

out.

12. 195S, a dinner vvas
held in honor of C. D. RusseU, Zeta, '19,
who is retiring as secretary of Westera

On

January

Reserve L'niversity,
-New officers for the coming >'ear are:
president. Mike Ostergard; vice-presi
dent, Pat \\'alsh: corresponding secre

tary Rex IIvTe; recordmg secretarv', J;lke
Fridline; tteasurer, .Al Robinson: assist
ant
tteasurer, Ed Cruni: guide. Jim
EUis; and sergeant at amis. Bill McClure,
Under these able leaders Zeta intends
to contmue setting the pace for frater
nities at Western Reserve.
Resford C.

Ross

the foursome.

added another

The Dad's Day triumph came at the
e.vpense of tlie favored Betas, who lost
the temiis match to the Delts by- one
game. The softball team pounded out a
23-9 victory over the Highlanders. The
golf team vvas stunned by a hard match
and managed only a tie, which tied with

wmnmg

of the

Nevv officers elected for 1959-60
Dave

president,

Wright;

sergeant

at arms,

Ken Love;

secretary, Bailev
Timmennan.

Bill

Jerrv PovveU;
Mike Haw-kins; record

assistant tteasurer,

ing secretary.

were:

treasurer.

Dodson;

corresponding

Word; and guide, BiU
D.*vE Wright

Whitman
As

a

successful faU semester draws to

a

ttophy with outstanding
performances by Brothers Donnally, Lybert, Meade, and Shepard. The badmin
ton team, under the able leadership ot
Jack Thomas, is cspcctcd to defend the
ttophy- with another undefeated

Pledge

class

basketbaU

talent

has

season.

bolstered

the

which finished in the
second spot last vear. and the prospects
look

taun.

good for

additional victory. Out
Chris Lunn and Bill
Creahle. represent die Delts on the
varsity team and Delt Skiiers John MU
ler, Bob Hodgson, and Bill Stevens, the
latter of vvhieh rtrcentlv returned from
the F.I.S. championships in Austria, form
the nucleus of the ski team. Our voUeyhall team, undefeated for the past bvo

standmg

Delta Omicron took Dad's Day for
the fourth time in five years, due to a
Dad's Day track
strong showing in die
The

gy-mnasium.

close, Delta Rho looks forward with
even greater oprimisTn.
The sttonglv' f.avorcd svvimming team

Hyre, Jr.

cin with

Chaplain Ashl"ry, left, and
competing

in

Prof. Fuller,

Westminster's

Race.

Donkey

an

cagers,

lost the ttophy bv a narrow mara second place finish.
Social high hghts thus far include a
pledge dance with the theme, Westside
Storv', a Christmas pajama dance, and
various firesides and river parties. The
outstanding woodsie was the apple
squeeze, which provided refreshment for
yc.irs,

big trophy

climaxed a tight eiuly season sport sched
ule of softbaU, tenms. and golf. .Aldiough
the Delts
finishing only fifth in softbaU,
Lanny Larason on die
^Pitcher
placed
BUI Bennett and Ford
all-star team, and

ster

the second team. In tennis,
after tying the Betas for the champion
ship, the Delts lost the plaque to old
man
weather. Leading in a four set
match and needing onlv two more games
to win the tide, the team was rained
out in the midst of play and then lost
a replay die next day when the match
had to be started over. Delts placed two
of the four aU-star players in Cliick Ed
wards and Lyle Breeding. Golf finaUy
proved a breakthrough, as BaUey Word
and Bob Bloom, aU-star selections, led
the team through an undefeated season.
Bill Brell and Dave Bynum rounded out
on

Westminster

meet.

charity game between the Marquis
Haynes' Harlem Magicians and the Bos
ton Shamrocks, played in the \\"estmina
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president of

the inttamural men's associa

visit

activity.

campus

Mike Rogers

Virginia
looking forward

Gamma Delta is

to

successful
than the first of the present school year.
Last January saw several valuable men
graduate; however, we have initiated

second

a

so

semester

even

more

pledge classes

of the finest

one

diey should take

in years

up any slack left

hy

departed brothers.

ovir

wonderful

job

at

us

to

event.

This

triumph,

the Kamea, once
victory in this an

being
we

our

now

are

third con
entitled to

retain permanent possession of the clock,
which is emblematic of winning this

are

are

coached

by

Dick

Taylor

HaUoween party. Plans
are on
the fire for the coming alumni
banquet and dinner danee.
Under the direction of our new song
leader. Kirk Prindle, we have presented

last January, This
led him to a place on the varsity swim
ming team, along with Ron Klug.
The Delts wUl be quite active in
varsity sports this sprmg. Tlie basebaU
team will rely heavily on the bat of
Wayne Austm, who has liit .300 for
the past two seasons. The ttack squad
should feature diree sophomore speed

several serenades and hope

sters

campus

performances for
organizations.

On
Delts

the

campus

activity

scene,

town

the

represented by Ian MacGovvan,
sophomore class president; Bill Knorp,
I.F.C. president and head counselor of
the freshman dorm; and Jack Thomas.
are

of

vice-president

is

is dnmi

major

Brother Iverson recendy received high
honors, and Brother Bob Stedman re
ceived honors, for outstanding scholastic
achievements.
Those initiated

in

the fah class
time

are

and varied

talents to the chapter in fine manner.
Looking aliead to Campus Carnival,
which is chainnaimed hy BUI Staah, we
believe we have a better idea than that
which won us first place last year. With

the help of tlie Gamma Pliis, who won
first m their division last year, victory
looms large.

through the coming

us

year

officers who, vve beheve, will
really. make tilings move. Brodier Bob

secretary. With these men in office, Beta
Gamma is sure to continue to lead the
Greeks at Wisconsin.

for

and Bud Curtis. Tom Y'oung won the
diving championship in die interfrater

and

Schrocder

inated tliis <^ent.

squads

have given many

wright captains the varsity fencing team,

urer;

held

the spring sports program to begin. The
Delts are in a strong position to win
both the league championships in basket
ball, as die tournaments draw near. The

ing choral contest. A recently fonned
campus quartet, mcluding Delts Dave
Co.vweU, Kirk Prindle, and Mike Moloso,

phase

underpriv
Ueged children. Jack Shepherd coord
was

among the top contenders for
the all-year cup in athletics, as we await

improve

every

wUl he

We

approach

in

campus

Christmas was quite an afiair here, as
usual. Social Chainnan Jerry Shepherd,
with die help of Bill Higinbotham, put
on a party that will long be remembered.
Another party

in the

leadership positions

life. Brother Matt Iverson is
on the executive committee ol the stu
dent body government, WaUy Stok serves
on
the Union Directorate, John Cartof

Guiding

event.

third-place finish

to

already lending their

secutive

a

bond between two chapters, formerly
arch rivals.
Delts are, as usual, finding their way

Delta won tlie
sing held in Pittsburgh for the chapters
of this area. Joe Johnston, who did such

nual

on

results
have been an aU-around pleasing ttadition being established and a much closer
The

Tom

again Gamma

again inspired

to

wc

Haresfoot, and Jack Porter
for the marching band.

a

following

accompanied

a

Delta Tau Delta vvon first place in the
float competition of the Homecoming
Parade last November. This marked our
third victory in the past five years. John
W'hite headed this project and vvas aided
by Joe Opp and Joe Johnston, Tlie float
featured a functioning water fall.
Once

the

40 Camma Phis,
made last year,
by Wisconsin Tri-Delts.
of these two expeditions
some

they returned

West

cluded inoculations.

almost the entire Beta Eta

Rho received second place in
scholarship last semester, and vve hope
to continue our outstanding record in aU
fields of

Pajama Christmas party at Whitman in

of

visit

Chapter. With

Delta

Santa visits Delta Rho.

a

tions.

nity swimming

ftom Delta Hall: Glen Hunt, Tom
other Dclts

were

recendy

init

iated into Scabbard and Blade, die mUitary honorary. Bmce Meredidi and Fred
Gamer received this honor in return
for their outstanding mihtary bearing.

JOHNNl

DOHSEV

Wisconsin
The social high hght of the semester
the Minnesota football game and

was

is

president;
Don

RohlofE,

Bruce

Schneeberger,

tteas

Keith Thomson, recordmg secre
and WaUy Stolz, corresponding

tary;

Wally Stolz

WORK IS PLAY FOR
"CAP" SAUERS
(Continued from Page 116)

meet

Young, and Leon Silar.
Two

Stedman

vice-president;

parks

are

carefully preserved

in their

enjoyment of the

native state, for the

thousands of city dwellers who must
make expeditions in order to enjoy the
beauty of nature. Though the woods
are carefully preserved in theh native

Indiana's park system has
created recreational areas, including
stale,

lodges, cottages,

and

camping grounds,

may stay for a
nionth.
One of the men most responsible
for the fine system of parks in Indiana
is Charles Goodwin Sauers, Purdue,
'15. For ten years he served as head
of the Indiana State Park system.
Visitors to any of the state parks lo-

in order that

day

people

or a

(Continued

on

Page 160}

THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS
Atlanta
from an attendance of more
than 100 alumni and actives, and die
eonmients of those atti:nding. the annual
meeting of die Atlanta .\lumru Chapter
last December vvas a resounding success.

Judging

om

meeting

Nordiwest

Joel

Francis

M.

Hughes,

President;

\\". RevTiolds, Past President:
Executive Vice-President;

.\tlantii altimm president. Cabl Stipe.
and Prr.fidenl HccHES checking agenda.

Hugh

undergraduate delegates

to

President Hughes

In

a

hvely feUowship

it

an

sizing continued and lastmg lojiilty to
the Fratemity,
Following President Hughes's address,

husmess

nieetmg of the alum
ni chapter was convened. The following
officers and members of the advisory
board were elected for 1959: president,
William L.

time

tlie

Light

and

promised to
get-together.

a

come

As

a

page

lovely wife made the

so

in

for

year off to

a

going

Delts in this area.
It can and wiU be if Dclts in Adanta
will jom vvith us to m;ike it one. We
hope aU Delts will ,isk themselves as
President Hughes asked us at our an
nual meetmg; �A\"hat sort of fratemitv'
would Delta Tau Delta be if everv- Delt
were iust like me?"
to

exceUent dinner, Carl Stipe, president
of die alumni chapter, inttoduced Presi
dent Hughes who spoke to us empha

the annual

vvas

nevv

We in .\tlanta feci that diis ts

hour and

and

delwering speech.

anotlier
fast start
by entertaining die alumni chapter and
the officers of tiie tliree active chapters
iu Georgia at a bullet supper at his
home. Some SO Delts attended. Dclts in
Georgia find it difficiUt to thank Brother
Mitchell for the many things he has done
for die Fratemity; however, since this
party came near his birthday, the alumni
chapter presented him vvith a gift cer
tificate for the books he so lo\es to read.
that

party, got the

After

Power

January, Brother Stevens Mitchell,

feeling

banquet.

in

active

Wiff Janssen got several spreads in
the paper in cormertion with the civic
activities of the Ad Club. W iff vvas pres
ident of the club. Got a letter from
Nc;il Creswell, vvho is living in Mil
waukee. Neal vvas recendy promoted to
.issistant director of agencies with the
Xordiwestem Mutual Life Insurance Co.

the Conference.

F,xecutice Vice-President Shields, Major
Ralph Bl-*ck. President Hcghes. and
C.\Bi. E. Stipe. Jr.. at Atlanta alumni

is

the moming paper, and
Chuck Bend and date made the after
noon p.ipcr. Both were reports and pic
tures on tlie Delt affair. We got a very
nice letter from Mrs. .\. L. Reeb. in
appreciation of perpetuatmg the memory
of her son and our brather Delt, to
whom the Roise \'aUe\ Alumni Scholar
ship award is dedicated.

ciety

Wil
Sparm, Southem Division VicePresident: and EdvvTu II. Hughes, Hi.
Editor of The Rainbow: also attending

several

He

Boise for

Pool sen

Shields.
ham B.

were

Water

Washington

down
result
of the annual Christmas party. Dr. Paul
to

the

NIC:

Electric

Association.

to coincide with

meetuig of the National Interfratermty- Conference iu .\tlanta. vve gatliered at Dales' Cellar, an .\tlanta restau
rant widely known for its atmosphere
and excellent steaks, for dinner. \\'e had
as our guests tlie officers ,ind past of
ficers of the Fraternity attending the

the

Company, and

Power

Timing

of

president

be

year for

big

a

John
Boise

Woriey, vice-president, Da

W. P.ittillo

1

flrunzell.

board: E. Blount BosweU and Carl E,

George

ington.

Stipe,

to

got

at

Geft),

Christnias dinner.

Gene Huttcball is rebuUding his Hi-Fi
set for Stereo. Delts elected to office
around Boise included; State Senator
Carl Burt and Coimtv Surveyor Jack
Havmond. We now have a pennanent
Post Office Box.
ence

lo Box

Just adthess cortespond12111. Boise, hhiho.

Brothers present at recent luncheons
Paul Poulsen. Jerry- Evans, Chuck

were

V.in

letter

a

is iu

He wanted

the gang.

Fhank Bevtsgton

Dav. Russ \'iehweg. Bob
Lyle Brisgs, BiU Briggs. John
Dcuscn. \\ iff Janssen, Gene HuttePat

Nelson.

Valley

interest.

Valley's

and J.vcK Morgan

Daigcr,

Tliis reiJOrt is to record

vid A. Smidi; secre lary-tteasmer, John W.
PattUlo; and members of the advisory

Boise

me

George

some

items of

from

George

Spokane. Wash
lo

give lus hest

is executive

vice-

ball. Howard .\hlskog, Al Kaiser, Chick
Donaldson. Ed Iddings, Jim Matthews,
Leon Weeks. Ton Hcnessey, and Don
LawTcnce. Frank Ghapmim has been out
of town several times, his duties as
155
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and commemorate the 100th anniversary
of Delta Tau Delta. President Ron Rice
and his committee are working hard to
make diis Founders Day celebration,
which will be held at the University
m
February, present an out
standing program and set a record for
attendance, at this centennial celebra

Club late

tion.

The aliunni

chapter's last

event

vvas

held on December 5 in die
Rathskeller of the Leisy Brewing Com
has
pany. This aimual evening meeting
proved to be most popular among the
alumni, both young and old, and at
tendance was always good.
We continue to hold our weekly lunch
a

party

eon

in

meetmgs

die

Farm

of

Room

Clark's
Playhouse Square restaurant
each Thmsday noon. All Delts, under
graduate or ahunni, active or mactive,
are
cordiaUy invited and are always
welcome.
We wish to extend to all undergradu
ate and alumni chapters a belated New
Year's greeting and aU good wishes for
a successhil 1959.
Dr, Paul Poui.son

(right)

(left),

Mauuice

for the General Adjust
ment Company keep him busy ttaveling
ai'ound several states. Brodier Leon
Weeks was on die coast over Christmas
and missed the Christinas party. Keo Eg
bert couldn't make the Cliristmas party
area

manager

but did the local

pubUcity

iu

uiiJiucr jacket), and Cbaules DAicmi
Delta Mu's Charles Beno.

Freo H. Stanbbo

BiH\t

present Reeb award

Nampa.

Maurice E. Byrne

to

The Greater New York Alumni Asso
will hold its annual Founders

Cleveland

ciation

The Cleveland Alumni Chapter, with
a

is

paid-up membership ol

lookmg forward

to

some

150

Delts,

joining witii Zeta

at Western Reserve University
and Delta Omega Chapter at Kent State
University to celebrate Founders Day

Chapter

Greater Netc York

Day dinner

at

Club, on
Principal speaker

the Princeton

Wednesday, April

22.

die dinner will be the Honorable
Richard M. Simpson, Pittsburgh, '23. Mr.

at

Simpson
States

is representative in the United
Congress from Permsylvania's

eighth congressional disttict.
tion, starting
the dinner.

at

A

6;00 p.m., wUl

recep

precede

Here in New York City we have a
novel manner of holding our regular
luncheon meetings. In order to oblige
members situated in both tiptown and
downtown New York, we have a monthly
meeting in each area. The downtown
luncheons are held the Erst Tuesday of
each month, at the Savarin Coffee Shop,
120 Broadway, and the uptown lunch
eons take place on the second Thursday
of each month, at the Princeton Club,
39fh and Park. By virtue of this con
venient

arrangement,

native New

Delts visiting

our

we

hope

to

see

weU as the many
city, at either one, or

Yorkers,

as

both, of these luncheons.
WiLLtAM M, Gaston

Houston
Big
officers

event
vvas

election of new
elaborate and de-

since the
a

most

hghtbil Christmas party given Sunday,
December 14, at the home of President

Harley Eaker. Scores of Delts and their
ladies checked in for this one and really
enjoyed diemselves, thanks to the won
derful Eakcr hospitality and the plan
ning of the committee, which, besides
Harley and Winifred Eaker, comprised

The Ralnbovv of Delta Tau Delta for
�Artie ,uid CoUeen Lamb. Meredith and

jiiiii

Jean Long,

Indianapohs

^\"aj-ne

Joan Morrison,
Ogden. Bobbv and June

Dave

and Pat

and

Brodnax, .ind Hirst and Ruth Suffield.
The festivities had 'em aU wishing that
Cliristmas came more than once a year!
The first meeting in 1959 vviU be a
January 22 breakfast vs hich wiff be his
tory by the time this appears. President
Eaker, Secretary Meredith Long, and
others are hoping to get regular meet
ings set up novv lor at leasi eight mondis
of the vear. Even talking about a spring
dance!
shocked and grieved
late in the year by the death of two (if
our members, both of whom had served
the alumni chapter as officers. John Fry,
Gaj?itj;u lota. '49. died November 18,
foUovvmg an automobile accident, and
George Leland Tovvnsan. Omega, '22,
who several months ago moved from
Houston to TiUsa, died in that city on
Our

group

was

December 13.
Silas B. R.^osiiale

Indianapolis
At die annu.il fall meeting of die In

dianapolis Alumni Chapter,
Fort Benjamin

held at the
Officer's Cluli,
elected as die new

Harrison

the following were
officers for the coming year: president,
William Eekhart; vice-president. Llovd
Rossebo; secretary, \linsian R. SeUick:
and, tteasurer, David Englehart.
It has been an honor to our group to
have Francis NL Hughes serve the Fra
temity as National President, and to
have

him

recently

re-elected

to

that

office. We ;ill feci that under his leader
ship the Fratemitv cannot help but pro
gress to untold heights.
On December 14, the alumni

chapter

held its annual Christmas party al the
Marott Hotel, The fine turnout saw Fred
Hffi

agiiin

once

serve

as

Santa

Claus.

only- Fred can do die job. We were
also privileged to see tlie premiere show

as

ing of die movie of die Centennial Kar
nea, ivritteii, produced, and directed byDonald E. Hughes, elder son of Presi
dent Hughes. \Ve hearrilv' eonimeiid this
fine film to all Delts, undergraduate and
aluiuni ahke.
the

of this vvTiting, vve are
looking forward to the aimual Founders
Day- Banquet and Danee. This program
is participated m by die Indianapolis
Alumni Chapter and the five Delt chap
At

ters

in

and

come

lodiana. located at Butler. De

who must do so. to eat and mn. We
have enioved a fine attendance at these
luncheon' l:oi find that there is always
"�!" for "dier good Delts to
oi"
�

'

in downtown

If you find

yourself
Tuesday

on

vvitli

meet

please

noon,

us.

WiNsr.AN R, Seluck

Kansas

City

Another

just

but

beginning

let's

for

review

our

or-

for

195S

three

Our

moment.

a

miportant

functions were Founders Dav in March.
die rush party in .August, and the Christ
mas Dance in December.
Four hours, three davs a ve.ir. doesn't
seem like much of one's time to give
to our Fr.itemitv. but the interest and

attendance has been
What does it take

disappointing.

verv-

to

get

alumni

our

these hiuctions? Free drinks, a
stag partv'� vvhat is the answer? We have
talked over the possibilitv of having
the Clirishnas Party at another time of
the year because of the holiday eonffict. Would vou like to have a stag af
fair for alunini oiUy, or a dance in the
spring for alumni only? ^\�e have be
come so dependent on die active chap
ters in the surrounding area for a good
attendance at aU our functions that the
purpose of our organization has ahnost
lost all meaning. We would appreciate
>our eonmients directed to the secretary,
Don Kaufniann. 1,311 W. -14th Terrace,
out

Missouri.

City,

There are more than 400 alumni in
tlie Greater Kansas City- Area. We have
an
average of eight that come to our
Thursday- luncheons at the L'niversityClub and around SO that pay dues each
vear. This eight and SO are always the
same
people w-ho keep our organiza
tion in existence. Help us make that
SS per cent.
Alumm should feel a strong devotion
to die Fraternity-. It gave us sttength,
shelter, warm and lasting friendsiiips,

moral, spiritiial, and social devclopnient.
Renen' the Delta Creed and give a little
Delta.

time for Delta Tau

Our

new

officers

for

19.59

are

Slierv^ood, president; Fred Biehl,
Don
Kauhuann,
and Wendell ReU, treasurer.

president;

March

Sec you in
Dinner.

at

Sam
vice-

secretary-;

tlie Founders

Dav

Miles \'ichoi-S

La folia
started

We

the New Year right

out

by having the best
our

drove

ttimout for months

luncheon. Ken Dame
than 100 miles to be vvith

regular

more

our most reeular attendents,
"Buck" Povscll and Kirk O Ferrall, were
unable to eoiiic, as Kirk is in .\rii!ona
and generally acts as Buck's chauffeur,
us.

T�o of

Oiu

held regularly- on
meetings
the first Tuesday of the month at 12:30
p.m.;

try-

more

With

us

to

are

however,
arrange

at

one

least

once

a

vear

night meetmg

those brothers vvho cannot

come

so

vve

diat

to our

at that time.

wa.v

help of an accordian,
of the guests, we all had
a chance to bmsh up on many of the
old Delt songs many- of us had not sung
for a long time.
Brother Francis F. Patton has moved
to Chicago, much to the regret of aU
of us, as Franz was not only one of the
founders of our chapter, but was always
a

die

one

guiding light.
\\"c

now

bers of

have

our

over -30 paid-up
chapter, and about

section of the country is

mem

every

represented.

George M. Gilmore

to

Kansas

at

and

chance to get

a

Our last
held last Noveniber
tlian 20 Brodier Delts showed

brouglit hy

yeiu is

gani/.ation

meetings wffi have

noon

together with
night meeting
up.

tune

Pauw, Indiana. Purdue, and Wahash,
We have weekly- luncheons at the
elubrooms of the ImhLmapoUs Bar Asso
ciation, at 12:1-5 e,ich Tuesday. Tliis is
meeting with no planned
an informal
it possible for those
making
programs,

plenty

us.
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Long Beach
On

January- 9, the Long Beach Alumni

met for dinner at the University
Club to vv'elcome Dr. Paul Jones, from
die Univ ersity- of Califomia at Santa
Barbara. Delta Psi's chapter adviser, and
Hovvard Mills, Treasurer of die Frater
nity-. We are endeavoring to obtain the
approval of the Fraternity- to organize
a colony at Long Beach
State CoUege,
with the obiective of becommg an active
chapter of Delta Tau Delta, The college
has a fine campus, adequate plant, an
evceUent facultv, and is grovving rapidly,
vvith a present enrollment of 10,000
students and a projected enrollment of
an
additional 10,000 within the next
decade.
Dr. Jones outlined the refluirements
for the establi.^hnient of a chapter, from
both the standpoint of die coUege ad
ministration and die responsibihties of
tlie alumni. Mr. Mffis reviewed the residts. so far, of our request to the Arch
Chapter that the coUege be given con
sideration as eligible for expansion.
At our December luncheon, officers
were elected for the vear, 1959. Thom
as E. Collins. Oregon, '4T. became pres

Chapter

ident; \\illiam E. Fisher. Baker, '29,
vice-president, and Edwin S, Thomas,
U.C.L.A., '27, vvas re-elected secretary
and treasiuer, in recogmrion of his veryable conduct of diat office during the
past year.
W'e meet regularly' on tbe second
Tuesday of each moutli. at noon, at the
University Club, and arc alvvavs glad
to welcome any visiting Delts vvho may
be in Long Beach or viciruty-. Those who
live in this city- or adjacent cum munities, and who are not novv members of
this chapter,

are

invited

to

join

us.

Robert B. T.vi'un-

!>i a tional
The

Capital

lOOlli

armiversary- of

our

Fra

ternity vvill he celebrated at a Founders
Day dinner to be held in the National
Press Club of tiie Niition's

day, April 3.

Capital,

at 6:30 p,n]. Brother

Fri

Herb
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from

sentations

number of the

a

sur

rounding undergraduate chapters. In
cluded, among others, were undergradu
ates from

Whitman, Wasliington, Oregon

and Oregon State.
Nc:(t

on

the

agenda

is

the

comple

Portland Alumni Directory,
wliich should he in the hands of all
Delt alums in tlie Greater Portland Area
widiin the next 30 days. Under the cochainnanship of Jim Fisher and Paul
Eckelman, the roster is destined to have
a
number of constmctive changes over
previous issues, in hopes tliat the direc
tory will be even more useful to alumni
members.
tion of the

another
Tentatively scheduled is
bridge party sometime in Febmary. Follovving die successful debut of this event

John G. Norms, Geo. Washington, '29, military editor of The Washington Post,

addressing National

McCracken, Pittsburgh, '21,

past presi
dent of the Fraternity, member of the
Committee of die Distinguished Service
Chapter, wUl be die principal speaker,
A large turnout of Delts prominent in
government, pohtics, and busiiiiss is
expected to join widi the actives of the

Delaware,

George
Maryland chapters

Washmgton,

and

in celebratirig the
centennial. AU Delts who exp<x;t to be
in the vicinity of Washington, D. C., on
that date should contact Brodier Robtat E. Newby, George Washington, '24,
for birther details� see Usting in the
directory of alumni secretaries at the

back of Thk Rainbow.
A large gatiiering of Delts attended
the December luncheon at die Touch
down Club to hear Brother John G.

Norris, George Washington, '29, military
editor of The Washington Post tell of
recent ttip to the Far East. The
first issue of the NiUional Capital Delt
for '59, has been distributed to the more
than 2,000 Delts residing in the area,
his

soliciting annual

eontributions

to

sup

port the alumni chapter in its acti'vities
during die centennial year. Notices of
luncheons and "special events" are only
sent to annual conttibutors, 'I'his cur
tailment ol maUmgs has become neces
because of die 50 per cent in
m
third-class postage rates. If
you are not on the mailing hst, please
contact the undersigned.

Capital

while. Dean High Moor, as
usual, delivered an ei;ccUcnt message,
and the West Virginia University Glee
Club gave a magnificent performance.
This group was the official glee club for
most worth

tlie Karnea, and for that aft'air it did a
fabulous job of singing, for which we
were aU very grateful. For the first time
in several years, the brothers from Alle
gheny College took part in the sing,
having made the long trip to Pittsburgh
from Meadville in very bad weather.
They did a line job, and we appreciate

their co-operation.
Our next event vvill take place in the
spring, and it is one we always look for
ward to: the annual Founders Day Din
ner and basebaU party. William Swanson
will serve as chairman. More about this
in the nest issue.
if you

not getting your alumni
have changed your address,
please notify Rohc?rt N. Craft, secretary,
12th Fl., Chamber of Commerce Build

notices,

Do you count among your New Year's
resolutions one to attend regularly our
weekly luncheon meetings, now being
held every Monday at noon, at die Oliver
Building Restaurant, Smidifield Street,
Pittsburgh? You are always welcome!
The 23rd annual Delt Chrisbnas Serv
at Trinity Cathedral, Pittsburgh,
Sunday evening, December 7, was

ice, held
on

as

one

of the

ever

to

Paol E. Peterson'

Toledo
Through the co-operation of Harry
the Central Office, and the

Hansen,

Toledo secretary, Toledo aluumi have
their first Delt Directory. With the ever-

changing population, it looks as if it
will soon be Out of date; however, keep
tlie

Central

Office

informed

and

receive your check for

Robert N. Craft

Highlightuig the close of 1958 was
the Portland Alumni Delt formal, which
was hc^ld
Saturday evening, December
20, at the Old Alderwood Country Club
here
in
Portland.
Dance
Chamnan
C. (Pat) Lund did an admirable
job of
making die evening an enjoyable one.
Over 150

hand;

and
this

Delts, wives, and guests were
friendships were renewed;

old

new

friendships

year

we

were

were

formed. Again

pleased

at

the

repre

wc

won't lose track of you.
Curtis R. Pipes, Mu, '48, is now the
senice manager for the DeVilbiss Com
pany, after ten years as assistant service

Portland

on

has

seen.

or

glad

largest

area

Steel, Room 2901, 525 W'm.
Place, Pittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania,

S3,

Pittsburgh

pomt to it

Founders Day celebrations this

c/o U. S.

Penn

wUl be

Newby

tions

We are happy to report that there has
been a great response to our request
for dues, and we thank you! If you
haven't paid yours, Robert G. Taylor,

sary

.

are

last November, our poHcy is to have a
funetiori of this type every three or four
months throughout the year.
Of considerable interest to all Delts
in this area is the forthcoming Founders
Day Banquet. Much planning bas gone
into this coining event and aU indica

ing, Pittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania.

crease

Robert E

alumni.

Da. Charles L. Ballingbb
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live.s

Curt

manager.

Parkway, vshich
Directory.
New faces
Lucian

at

is

a

3501 Anderson
coirection for die

the weekly meeHngs

O'KeUey, Nolen

Jerry Tovvns.
ly-" Ballinger
have his

are

We are sorry- to lose "Bal
to

Florida, hut

v\e

still

sons.

A

graduate

of

the

American

School of Osteopathy-, Kirksville, Mis
souri, Dr. Balhnger has practiced in
Ohio since 1925,
Beta Chapter, at Ohio University, ini
tiated Dr. Ballinger, but he later tians
ferred to, and graduated from, Ohio
^\'esley-an L'mversitv. His twin sons.

(Continued from Page 12!)

*

Michigan State,

Fr-vnk IIoocelvno.

ser-

George

Bichard .md Robert, are both Delts of
tlie chis-. of '49 .It Ohio \\"esley-an.
Dr. and Mrs.
111

Ballinger

reside

novv

at

Majorca Avenue. Coral Gables 34,

Florida.
Fri:d Hibbert

Topeka
The
several

group has added
members this winter from

Topeka alumni
nevv

for his

are

work.

outstanding

president. Wallace

young attorney,

v*as

elected

of these
Delts take an active mterest m the orgaoiyation, vve expect to have a good
year. \\"e regret that one of our mem
bers. Ferd \'oUand, Jr., has moved to
Califomia. He has our best wishes for
success in his new location. Cliff Sttatton, the fomier Washington correspond
ent of the Topeka Daily Capital, has re
tired, but is alwavs with us for aU Delt
affairs.
.\o special news, but hope to plan
for a spring party to report later on.
\'isitmg Delts, give us a call.

and

as

both

Fh.\ns: Hog c eland

Tbe

teaclihig.
Tbe Procter & Gamble Companv-.
Cincinnati. Ohio, has announced that
EuMiNi) G. ViMOXD, Jr.. Xortlncestern.

'57. has accepted

the

advertising

to

miuketing

Quartemiaster

in

Fort Carson, Colorado. He
a

Governor

D(k;kinc of Kansas at State House.

infonnarioii iiLStruction

also received

Topeka ahimni

Delt

cisiis

relary,

his unit of the Ninth

Company,

a

vice-iJiesident,

company.

niea

elected

was

Buck, Jr.,

'57. has received tlic master instruc
tor's baton for his outstanding troop
the

we

baton is an avvaid made at Fort Carsou to those instructors vvho excel in

laya and Singapore, and is presideat
of B. F. Goodrich Liberia, Inc. the
Company's nibber plantation opera
tion in Africa,
Lt. Ai_vN G. Smith.

vshom

to

banks,

tion

MULBAG

Topeka.

have vvith us at our monthly
luncheons. Our star member. Governor
George Docking, was re-elected for his
second term as governor of Kansas, at
die Noveniber election. He is always
present at our luncheon meetings vvhen
he can make it.
Our annuiU election was held at the
January meeh'ng. and .\ndcrson Chan
dler, vice-president of one of the Topeka

glad

T. Bames. and

Dr. Balhnger. Ohio Wesleyan, '22, has
been named secretary- and treasurer of
the American CoUege of Osteopathic
Surgeoni. Thus. Toledo's loss is Flor
ida's gain, for the office is locatetl in
Coral G.ibles,
In Toledo. Dr, Ballinger was the chief
of surgery at Parkview Osteopathic Hos
pital, and die secretarv of its board of
tmstees. He is a past-president of the
Toledo Osteopatliic Academy and the
-�Viuerican CoUege of Osteopathic Sur
geons.

Detts locating in

at

letter of commenda-

the group

position

a

of

department

ui

tlie

been assigned to
for consumer
of Gleem. In this posiHon,
He

has

responsible

he vvill assist in planning advertising
and sales promotion campaigns for
tlic product and in co-ordinating mar
ket research, product research, budg
eting, and packaging activities. Follovving his graduation from XorthVimoud
serv-ed
sl\
wcstern.
Mr.
months in the Marine Corps and is
now a member of the active reserve,
�*�

Hovv.iBD

.A.

W

vttees.

'45. has been promoted

to

the

position

of assistant to the president by Central
Sova Companv-. Inc.. Fort W^ivTie. In
diana. In his nevv position, he vvill be

assisting the president'.'; office in all
phases of the company's operation.
He joined Central Soya iu 1955 as

personnel imd industrial relations as
sistant, was elected to the company's
advisorv- board of directors in 1957.
and vvas named chairman of the ad

visory board
Lt

Alv^

Smiiw.

left, receives instruc

tor's baton.

How ABO A. Watters

DePauw,

in 195S.

Mr. Walters obtained his LL.B. de

gree from \\estem Reserve Universi-

School of Law in 1950, and is a
member of the Bar in both Ohio and
in Ilhnois.

t\-

An

apology-

all

to

concerned.

In

tlie December issue of The Rainbow
it vvas stated that James E. \'avghn
was

initiated by Oniicruri Chapter
Octoher 12. 1956, vvith a

at Iowa on

sttaight-.\

\'aughn
cron

average.

v(.;s

Chapter

her 12. 195S,

AttuaUy Initiate

initiated by- Delta Omi
at

Westaiinster. Octo

THE CHAPTER
Editor's Note: Tliis department includes
information received at the Central Of
fice from November 4, 1958, to Jan
uary

Roy

L.

George L. Tovvnsan, '22
BETA ALPHA-INDIANA

Cook,
Philhps,

TheophUus

'20
'10

Staftord,

GAMMA GAMMA-DARTMOUTH

WUson, '98

GAMMA DELTA-WEST VIRGINIA

West, '90

O.

Green, '33

John R. Akins, '20
Richard K. Halloran, '51
Robert P. Hood, '.12

Arfliur H. Hays, '05

Roy

A.

George

BETA BETA-DePAUW

BETA-OHIO
David M.

L.

Irons, '00

Emest E.

Abraham M. Owen, '25

ALPHA-ALLEGHENY
Mack D.

GAMMA ALPHA-CHICAGO

OMEGA-PENNSYLVANIA

1959.

23,

ETERNAL

"36
BETA GAMMA-WISCONSIN

ZETA-WESTERN RESERVE

GAMMA ZETA-WESLEYAN

John W. O'Leary. '27

John E. Roose, '44
KAPPA-HILLSDALE
Thomas F.

Jame5 I, Wendell, '13
Watson Woodruff, '04

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Neiding,

H.

Benjamin

Thaddeus S.

'59

Huggins, '09
Sclioen, '32

GAMMA THETA-BAKER
Bert E. Mitchner, '08
Lloyd K, White, 15

BETA NU-M.I.T.

MU-OHIO WESLEYAN

Ronald H- Winde, '22

WUham W. Sweet, '02

GAMMA IOTA-TEXAS

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

OMICRON-IOWA

Brayer, '05
Harrv W. Helmcr, 09
J, P. Kittredge, '02

Howard M. Dancer, '19

Archie S, Paterson, '18

BETA RHO-STANFORD

Charles E. B. Lahens, '28

Joseph

RusseU F.

cated in Indiana can attest to what a
splendid job he did during those ten

May of 1929, Cap Sauers

left Indiana and went to Chicago, to
take on the duties of the Cook County
Forest Preserve District.
Fevv visitors to Chicago would be
able to estimate correctly the total
number of acres comprising the Cook
County Forest Preserve. In 1929,

Chi
cago, the Preserve included a total of
28,000 acres. Superintendent Sauers
has now increased this acreage to
45,000, the biggest metropolitan Pre
serve in the nation. Each year, mil160

came

to

James

lions of Chicagoans visit the Preserve

loal,

to

(Continued from Page 154)

vvhen Cap Sauers first

GAMMA SIGMA-PITTSBURGH

Robert R, McCabe, '13

"CAP" SAUERS

In

Stephens, '26

BETA PSI�WABASH

Anderson, '11

WORK IS PLAY FOR

years.

James H, Booth, '58
G. Robert Dodson, '26
Earl W. Murphy, '19

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS

'14

PSI-WOOSTER
B,

GAMMA RHO-OREGON

Roy W, Moore, '08

TAU-PENN STATE

Junkin,

Fry, Jr., '49

GAMMA PI-IOWA STATE

RHO-STEVENS

Malcolm P.

H.

John

Nelson G-

to make nature

stiidies,

to

or

use some of the hundreds of other fa
ciUties offered.
As head of this sprawling system,
Cap Sauers works hard at avoiding
being tied down to a desk too much
of the time. Most of the time he is
out in the woods inspecting his do
main. One of his favorite hobbies is
walking, in spite of his 65 years, and
he is adept at finding some nevv pioj-

ect

to

inspect

which he

being
a

most

out in

in

order to

do

that

enjoys about his job

the forest rather than

�

at

desk.
At

an

and
to

he

Purdue, Cap studied

extension

specialist

in

landscape gardening.

graduate school
studied

at

to

become

at 4:00 a.m., to
out

cook,

cookbooks.

His

favorite

recreation,

however, is his job. He bkes his work
and has no intention of rething.
Next time you are in Chicago, look
Cap Sauers. Most likely, he wiU
be "out in the woods." That is where
his job is and that is where he most
enjoys being. The rest of us profit immensly from the kind of work to
which Cap Sauers bas devoted his life.
If you city boys have missed making
up

a

visit to

He went

and

architecture.

read before starting
the daily routine. He likes to
and numbers in his hbrary many

on

or

Harvard, where

landscape

McConnaiighy, '16

Cap is a great reader. He goes to bed
early at night but is up in the morning

horticulture
on

B.

state

will

plan

one

of these forest preserves

parks, give yourself
to visit one

this

quite likely become

visitor thereafter.

a

break

spring. You
a

regular

LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS
Since

die

1926, of Delta

establishment
Tau Delta's

Januarv

1.

Loy.dty Funi

its endowment fund, 20.599 men have
become Loyal tv' Fund Life Meml)ers.
Four hundred eleven have been added
to this group from August 1. 1958, to
Febniary- 10, 1959,
FoUowing are the names of men ini
tiated prior to January 1, 1926. vv ho have

become Loyalty- Fund Life Members
upon contribution of S,50;
Robert S. Cooper. Keny-on, '24
Merritt C, FarreU, Cincinnati, '28

Edgar

C. Camion,

'09
,^vin J. Weber, Jr., Tennessee, '29
Notes, signed at die time of initiation.
have been paid in fuU by the foUowing,
who are now Loyalty Fund Life Mem
bers:

Pittsburgh,

.\L1'HA� ALLEGHENY
James B. Bell. '59
C. Alan Berkehile. 'oS

J. Dai-id Braj-, 'i-l
Rithanl J. Engel, 'S9
William T. Garland, 'al
Erwin k.. Kerr. '59
.Alberi J. Maaro, "oS
Wefilcy P. Peieison, '59
Richard H. Smith. '59
BET.\�OHIO
Boben H. Horn, 'oH
John H. McKee. "S4
Garr E. Thatcher, 'BS
Kobert L. Wan. "56

Ho^*ard L. ?-erpiison, Jr.. '5S
Frederick W. Galicaj-, Jr., '59
Charles E. Hansen. Jr.. '59
Henry D- Lester. Jr., 'j9
Robert M. Morrill, '59
Jfhn E. Porler, '59
Don E. Saliers, '59
William H. Tobener, III. '69
David J. Yoder, '59
NU�L A FA YE T TE
C.

Douglas Cherry. 'SS

Edwin Curley, 'S9
Robert W. Dahlin. '59
Frank W. Kleicher, '89
John E. Gaiier. Jr., '59
Thomas S. Grant, Jr., '59
William E. Greenir*, Jr., '4J
Walter R. PickiveU, Jr.. '59
O .VII CRON�1 0 W A
Bruce I.. Unrton. '59
Robert G. Clark, '59
Charles F. Fairall. '59
James D. Haroblin. '59
VV illard D. Harwood, '54
B. Rees Jones, '59
Melvii;e D. Lumbard, '59
James F. Tilton. "59
David H. Zimmer, '59

GAMMA�W. & J.

UPSILON�RENSSELAER
DaWd \V. Fridsj-, '59
Arthur S. Garrctl. 11, '59
Norman M. Kelly. '59
Edn-ard A. Kromer, "59
James M. Meenen. '59
Waiter M. Ston-ell, Jr., "59
-W. & L.

Zack B. Blailocli. '59
Edward D. Briscoe. Jr., "59
Charlffi D. BroU. '59
Tore R. Casella. '59
Ftank A. Hoss. Jr.. "aS
Junius M. Lemmon. Jr., "59
Henry G. Pannell, '59
CHI� KENYON

DE LTA

�

MICHIGAN

Walter R. Galloway. '3S
John G. Rots. '57
Richard C. Johnson, '59
Jack vv, R.1SS. HI, '59
James M. Sarffenl, '57
Eobetl E. Slahl. '59

EPSn. O N�ALBION
Daniel D.

Chapman. '59
CunilnLngs, "58

Leon O.
Robert L. Jaenichen, '58
Charles E. N'ebel. '59
Richard W. Nebel, 'o*
ZETA� WESTERN RESERVE

H. John Bartefe, '31
Robert K. Bmbaker, '59
John H. Gign, *69
Craig A. Rider. "59
IOTA� lUCHlGAN STATE

Ronald H. Dunbar. '59
Leslie O. Jolinson. '59
Anion J. Kanlmann. Jr.. '59
David L. McCaffree, '59
David W. Scott, '59
MU� OHIO WESLEYAN
John T. Eaf.v, in, "59
David B. r. �?. "�
�^��''
David A
�->"� ""
Frederic,�

'Ka

Walt A. Hap, 'oS
David E, McCormick, '69
Thomas A_ Siur^, '59
BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Randall F. Bellows. '51
Geoi-Ke B. Johnson. "59
George E. I..aTsen. '59

George

E.

Conrad T.

Schwarlz,

'58

BETA BETA-DEPAUW
James D. Beard, 'aS
F. Alton Erickson, 'il
Robert W. Evans, '59
R. Bruce Hinell, '59
Allan B, Huehes, '48
James S. McElwain, '59
Jerry .\. Morgan, '59
DaWd J. Portmann, '59
Charles L. Roskosz, '59
Win C. Smith. '59
Ronald B. Turner. '58
David J. \-andavecr, '69
John P. WiUiams. 'a9
BETA GASIMA� WISCONSIN

Mark D. Biehl. "59
John R. Erickson, '42
Dexter 3. Free. Jr.. '59
Thomas J. Sebroeder, '59
James J. Weadock. III. '59
BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Silas B. Lannfitt, IU, '59
John A. Wenisch. '5S
BETA EPSILON� EMORY
Koberl M. Seale. Jr.. '59

BETA ZETA� BUTLER
Ronald L, Davis, '5i<

Mills,

"SH

Michael .\. PJaitner, '59
BETA THETA�SEWANEE

Richard C. Lindop. '57
Battle S. Searcy, in, '5S
BETA KAPPA�COLOR.ADO
Albert E. Brockoh, '59
Robert A. Christenson, '59
Ronald H. Copeland, '59
Boyd H. Dowler, '59
James A. Fulford, '59
Norman G. HaKeboeck, '59
Robert H. HoBhs, "59
Joseph R. Keown, "59
Felis A. Maciszcn-ski, '69
Byron V. No'^els, '59
Philip C. Shoekman. '59
Eliirard R. Stanwood. '59

BHO�STEVENS
Anthoni VV. ifcNamara, '5J
Milton F. McEoberls, '59

PHI
James W. Bibb, Jr., '59
William C- Bcesman. "59
JaniES F. Cochrsn, "59
Jamc? M. Giambroni, '59
Dennis H. Kason. '59
Harrs- X. Sydor, '59
Waller J. Teruin. '59

Phillip R. Dnke. 'S9

BETA ML'� TUFTS
John S. Banas. Jr., 'BS
Paul R. BerBstrom. "o9

Roberi J. Buckley, '59
Robert D. Coli, '59
John G. Leckie, Jr., '59
James E, Miller, '59
Danie! W-. Murphy. '59
Richard St. L. O'Brien, "59
Malcolm G. W-right. "SH
BETA XL"�M. L T.
Bruce A, Blont^ttom, "59
Gary L. Bracken. "59
Robert E. Brooker. Jr., '69
Ian I. Irons. '59
Michael J. Nash. '59
James y. Wisharl, '59
BETA SI�TDLANE
Paul R, Fallone, Jr.. "59
Jefferson M. Koonee. "59
Herbert B. Roei>e. Jr.. '52
Samuel M. Rosamond, Jr., '59
BETA PI� NORTHWESTERN

Rodney H. .^dams. '61
Warren H. Kelly, '49
Reeve D. Peterson. 'SO
Clinton D. Tompkins '59
William C. Witte, '60
BETA RHO� ST.iXFOHD
Grant F.

Chspuell, '59
BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Roberi W. Aden, "59
Don L, Elwel). '59

Robert n. Hsrry. '59
LaDean R. Jenl^ins, "58
Roser K. Krhounek, "a9
Michael A. Logue. "60
Thomas A. Nelf. *59
James E. O'Halloran. III. '59,
Michael C. Tooley, '5S
Robert E. Wright, '61
BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Roy .\. Emyre, '59
Peler A. Klein, '59
Martin L. Maguel, '58
BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Robert C. Honk, "31
David A.

Weinsi, '59
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BETA CHI�BEOWN
Thomaa J. Brennan, '58
Harold A. Meyer. Jr., "58
BETA PSI� WABASH

Frederick L, Pipin, '59
Joseph O. Shewmon, '59
Thomas L Stuart, '50
J. Bichard Tschan, '59
John E. Waechter, '59
Marvin W. West. 'S9

George L. Kosboth, '57
Harry R. LagerwaU, '59

Erling W. Maine, '69
Eoger W. Perschbacher, '69
John J. Sly, '58
Gary L. Strong, '59
GAMMA PI� IOWA STATE

DELTA ZETA� FLORIDA

RoEer N. Rieti, '59
Kenneih

Lloyd

Roai^h,

'59
D. SLrohm, '51

GAMMA EHO�OREGON

BETA OMEGA� CALIFORNIA

Charles W. Button, Jr.. '59

Ralph H. Henkle, Jr., '56
Pierre F. Merle, "59
Thomas J. Ready, III, '69
GAMMA RETA�ILLINOIS TECH
David J. Anderson, '59
Robert W. Archer, '60
Richard I. Wadsworth, '59

Frcdric W. Davis, '59
J. Douglas McKay, '59
GAMMA SIGMA� PITTSBURGH

Roger A. Anderson, '59
William H. Eisinger, '59
James S. Luci, '59
William G. Peckman, '59
Jan C- S^-ensen, '59
GAMMA TAU� KANSAS

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH
Emest A.

Arnold, '56

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

Thomas
Wirt A.
Edward
Thomas
Thomas

A.

Patterson,

Marion F. Boldt, '57
Marvin D. Brummelt, '59
Alien M. Hiekey. '69
GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

E. Gant, '59
Jones, Jr.. "53
'58

K. Tandy, Jr., '69
A. Yost, '59

Alan R.

Lobb, '59

Kobert McAfee, Jr., '59
Donald S. McClure, '60
Edwin B. Roberts, '69
Elliot Snow, '69

Francis W. Piecuch, '59
Carl W. Rudolph, '55

GAMMA CHI� KANSAS STATE

Dwight E. Bennett, '69
R. Michael Dole, '59
Richard W. Hotz, '59

William H.

Lady, '60

Renold R. Lambert, "59
GAMMA THETA-BAKER

John J, Clinton, Jr., "60
J. Peter Johnson, '59
Thomas R. Rehorn, Jr., '69
Keith W. Smith. '69
GAMMA IOTA� TEXAS

Danny L. Beaird. '69
Oscar C, Dancy, UI, '59
Michael J. Gaido, '59
Gary R. Jones, '69
Richard P. Keeton. '69
Jay M. Lcwallen, 'GO
Robert H. Mclntyre, '53
Robert L. Marwill. '59
Brooks T. Patrick, '59
Arthur E, Rhodes, Jr., "59
Albert J.

Toole, III, '59

Ben T. Whitefield, '59
James P. Woodson, '58
GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI
Lawrence A. Bollinger, '59
Carrel W. Ewing, Jr., '59
Lionel K. Ferguson, "59
Richard W. Heavener. '69
Donald H. Loudon, '59
James R. Ritter, '59
John P.

Wahl,

'59

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Kessler, *69
McKneight. '69
Harold H. Stout, Jr., '58
Bruce J.
James R.

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Raymond M, Allen, '69
J, Donald Brock, '59
Luther P. Cowan, '62
Charles C. Gaver, Jr., '69
Richard B. Gramlich, '69
Charlie F. Hassler, '57
Richard R. Heck, '59
Robert A. Heckman. '69
Robert H, McDonough, '59
Edward P. Malia, '59
William R. Mitchell, '59
Michael E. Pou. '59
GeorKe E. Roy, 'SO
James L. St. John, '59
James L. Smylhe, '59

Ware, '58
Raymond Warner, Jr., '59
DELTA ALPHA� OKLAHOMA

Jeremy J. Bonesleel. '59
Greyson Colliiigwood. '57
John M. Fish, Jr., '59
Neal M. Horton, '59
Robert C. Mac Minn. '69
James C. Morgan. '60
Harold H, Reed, Jr.. '69
L. Donald Reis, Jr., '59
Edwin E. Riee, '60
John R. Robie, '45
Richard N. Ryeraon. '59
Dan G. Teed, '60
DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH
Conrad J. Feren. '59
Richard S. Fleisehmann, H, '59
William R. Harris, Jr., '59
Robert F. Larson, '59
Richard J. Snhon. '59
Donald E. Zakman, '59

Glen T.

DELTA THETA�TORONTO
James M. Armstrong, '53
Bruce E. G. Faulkner. '59
Murray G. KinRshureh. '63

Claude J. Johnston, '58
Brace M. Scott. '60
DELTA KAPPA� DUKE
Gerald Allen, '59
John H. Amsler, '59
Glenn W. Boaers. Jr., '59
William H. Bradford, '69
Spruill G. Bunn, '58
Kenneth L. Cornwell, '59
Julian M. Gulp, '59

Joseph B. Doughty. '38
Steven L. Hammer, '69
David B. Keffer, '58
David B.

Kreidler,

'59

Timothy C. Mooney, '69
James W. Moorman. '69
Sheldon R. Pinnell. '59
Arthur L. Slade, '59

Lynn A. Smith. '69
William J. Steinmets, '59
DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

Paul N.

DELTA GAMMA--SOU-TH DAKOTA
GAMMA MU--WASinNGTON

DELTA ETA� ALABAMA

Sheppard M. Frazier. '58
James D- Handley, "59
David H. Jackson, '58
James R. McAtee. '68
James W. Soekwell, '67
Frank L. Stanton, III, Si
Gerald C. Waddell, '69
Cleveland E. Whatley, '58

DELTA IOTA� U. C. L. A.

Harroid R. Hutchison, '59
Joe Kashner, '59
I.oweli L. Novy, '59
Karl R. Stuttcrheim. '59
Curtis O. Zeigler, '59

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON
John r. Doerfer, '59
William R, Hinely, '58

Paul R. Appclt. '69
Gerald A. Brooks. '59
David R. Friedman, '59
Leslie L. Linton, Jr.. '59
Charles R. McEwen, '66
Vernon F. Manz, '5i^
David E. Nelson, '59
Gavin W. O'Brien. 'S9
Edward C- Parker, '50
Eugene C. Rowe, '59
Athol M. Smith, '51
Gerald E. Sfaninger, '59

Genrge N. Dyer, Jr., '59
Anthony F. Fata, "59

GAMMA ZETA� WESLEYAN
Edward S. Bromage, '69
Jesse G. Hafec, Jr., '59
Peter C. Lincoln, 'S9

W. James Host. '69
Howell T. Livesay, Jr., '69
Daniel J. Millott, '59
Robert B. Quisenlierry, '68
Stephen P. Thurraan, '56
William S. Wagner, '59
Daniel T. Yates. '69

Carlis, '58

Harley B. Blankenship, '59
Paul E, Buffam. '68
Glen O. Klock, '59

EoKer R. Reynolds, '59
DELTA MU�IDAHO

RusseU L. Jeffery. '59
John A. Rosholt. '59
Clyde H. Sheppard, '59
DELTA XI� NORTH DAKOTA
Sherald J. Anderson, "58
John O. Christ ensen, '60
Hyatt H. Holt, '57
DELTA OMICRON� WESTMINSTER
William

van D. Brell. Jr.. '69
Ronald G. Brown, '59

Fred E.

Cory,

'59

William P. Dooley, '59
Lawrence J. Weber, "59
Arthur H.

Werremeyer, '59
DELTA PI�U, S. C.

Merrill Butler, Jr., "46

James K. Roser. '60
DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY
GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI
Robert T, Elliott, '60
James A, HoweD, Jr., *61
Charles O. Moeser, '60

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE
John H. Dean. '59
Raymond K. Edwards, '69

David E,
Keith D.

Becker. '59
Boone, '59

J. Reid Brown. '29
Spott D. Button, '61
William M. Coons, '69
Benjamin M. Darnaby.
C. Michael Garver, "59
James L, Hacker, '59
WiUiam G. Hohnes, '69

Ill, "69

DELTA RHO- WHITMAN
William L. Brunswig, '59
Warren E. Greenlee, '59
Thomas Harris, '59
Roberi T. Hodgson, '59
Val E. Lewton, '59
Christian A, Lunn, '59
John F. Miller, '59

(Continued

on
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THE DELT INITIATES
Editor's Note: This depaitmeiit pre
the chapter number, name, class,
and home to�"n of iriitiates reported to
the Central Office from November 1,
sents

1958,

to

OME G A� PENNS YL V ANI A
S30. Rithatd W. Breltle, '60, Philadelphia, Pa.
831. S. Timothy String, '61, Cuyahoga Falk.
Ohio

927. Peter M. Sfikas. '59, Gary. Ind.
928. Da'.-id R. Black. '61. Crown Point. Ind.
929. Jon A. Wittenberg. '61. Valparaiso. Ind,
930. Gan' L. Chase. '61, Indianapolis, Ind.
931, Albert H. Paxlon, '61, Indianapolis, Ind.
932. Jerr) D, Johnson. '62, Indianaiiolis, ind.

A L PH .A�A LL EG HEN Y

917. Nikolos Moraylis, *61. Pillsburgh. Fa.
948. David H. Sauire, '61, Mantua, Ohio
G.\MM.\� W. fi J.
S90, Georse H. Penn. II. '61, Washington, Pa,
801. John J. Caputo. '60. Pittsburgh, Pa.
802. Bruce J. Rathke. '60. Pittsburgh. Pa.
803. David L. Petry. '61, Bradford, Pa,
B04. Eugene R. Leach. 'Sl, SleubenWUe. Ohio
805. James D. Gilson, '61, Egg Harbor, N. J.
806. John M, Bibb. '61. Bradlord. Pa.
807. Richard L. Gaertner. Jr., '61. Pittshuruh,
Pa-

BETA BETA-DEPAUW

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Jceeph W. Crecente, '60. Moullrie, Ga.
663. Ralph R. Rolh. Jr., '59, JacksonviUe, Fla.

E PSI LON�A LBI ON
917, Louis A. Macetoni. '61, Detroit. Mich918. Douglas O, Lee, '61. Berkley, Mich.
919. Thomas M. SmaUwood. '60. Palms, Mich.
9-20. George J- Gnnn. '61. Midland, Mich.
921. David W. Smilh. "61. Delmii, Mich.
922. Jams A. Corwin. '61. Bloomfield Hills.
Mich.
K3. Charles A, McCaslin, '61, East Detroit,
Mich.
924. David .\, Lindley, '61, Birmingham, Mich.
ZETA� WESTERN RESERVE

Frank,

'62,

Cleveland

Hts.,

Phillip M. Shinn. Jc� '61, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa

675. Jon J. Slczak, '61. Bay City, Mich.
576. Larry R. Taylor, '60. Lansing, Mich.
B7i.

Douglas

Wagner, '61, Fairview Park.

A.

BETA ZET.A�BUTLER

Ohio
67B. Alfred A. Tanck, '61. SUlwaukee, Wis.
579. Warren K. KeUosE. '61. Alladena. Calit,

736.

Mich.

MacMechan,

'SI,

Minn.
David A.

Kiischl, '61, Marshall,

Minn.

Grosse

Pointe, Mich.
MD�OHIO WESLEYAN

526, Michael E. Autera. '60. Glen Rock. N. J,
52.. Richard M. Porter. '60. RidKewood, N. J.
528. G.
Tiplon Galycin, Jr.. '61, Harrison
N. Y.
529. James C. Williams, "ei, Beai'er, Pa.
530, Martyn Z, Bentley, Jr., "61, Younystown,
Ohio
531. Robert J. Colonna, '61. EUiridge, Md.
332. Richard A, Eelman, '61, North Haledon,
N. J.
533. James R. Ciaravino, 'Sl, Freeport. L. L.
N. Y.
BET.V MU�TUFTS

OMICRON-IOWA
8*9. Earl K. Nau. '60, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa
Sad. Terry D. Trai-is, '61, Des Moines. lona
SSL AUan J. Miller, '61, Flint, Mich.

796. RusseU B. Jennings. '61. Fairfield, Conn.
786, Geome R,
Oscar, Jr., '61, Lakewood.
Colo.
797. David A. R. Troy. '61. Brookline, Mass,

RHO� STEVENS

BETA OMCRON�CORNELL

646. John H. Slamm, '61, Clendale, N, Y,
'61,
Staten
V.
Hope,
Island,
646. Richard

724. John W, S. Beiz. '62, Cincinnali, Ohio
725, Dennis J. Daly, '62, South Bethlehem,
N. Y.
726, Jcseph N. Di lorio, "60. Brooklyn. N. Y,
727. John F. FleL'chauer. '61, Dayton, Ohio
725. Thomas E. Halsey, "61. Water Mill, L. I.,

647

Peter E

Siamer, '61. Lake

Mohawk. N. J.

Joseph G. Weiss. '61, Cliffside Park. N. J.
649. Matthew B. Sowul, '61, W. Enxlewood,

Sis'

NY.
650. Jack R. Ehleuberg '61,
61. Lyndhurst,
651. Earl H. Greenleaf. Jr..
N J
'61. Ridgewood, N. J.
652. wiuiam A- Stevens.

Fli^Hng.

PHI�W. & L.
S41

WiUif.Ti'Ma.'.=.

A.

Wheeler,

III,

'61.

Holden.

729. John F. Hosmet. "61, Youngslown, N. Y.
William
p.
Huenefeld, "61. Cincinnati,

730.

Ohio

Roberi M. Jacoby. '61. Washington. D. C
732. .\lan L. Jones. '61, Lyndonville. N Y
733. John A. McCullough, '61. WcUasiey, Mass
.31. I.,ouis A. Nees, Jr., '62. Keltering. Ohio
.3o. James V. Pease. '62. Cleveland. Ohio
736. Dand p. Roy. '61, Stan fordville. N. Y.
731.

Edmister,

Slephen L. Gallagher, Jr., '61, Scarsdale

N. Y,
733. Waller L, Brothers, '61. Greenwich. Conn.
734. Howard R. Whilcomb, '61, Bethlehem, Pa,
736. Thomas W. Hendeison, '61.
Washington,
Pa.
736. Joseph H.
Stagg. in, "61. Bridgepon.
Conn.
737. Paul H. Krause, '61, .Ambler. Pa.
BETA OMEGA� C.\LlFORNIA

Richard G. Leigh. "60, Lob Angeles, Calif
Charlei C. McLeod,
Jr., '61, Piedmont.
Calif.
Philip X. MiUer, IV, '60, Long Beach.
Calif.
John S.Te^ameier. '60.

Gary

N.

Calif.

Wulfsberg,

Burlingame Calif
Long Beach!

'59,

G.UiM_V BETA� ILLINOIS TECH
670. Edward W. Bales, 'SO.
Chicauo, UL
671. Kay L, % an Horn, "62,
Chicago III
672. Robert V. Polich. "62, Chicago
III'
673. Daniel A. F, VanDer
Haeeen, *62, Chi
cago, III,
GAMMA DELTA� WEST \'IRGIN1A
717.
718.

David E. Rowe. '60. Clarksburg. W. Ya.
Ronald J. Klue. '60. Wheeling W Va
719. Thomas F. Young, '61,
Pa.

Philadelrhik,

GAMMA THETA-BAKER
703. Richard
E.
Young, '61, MinneaDoHs.
Minn.
704. Gary B. Beardslee, "61.
Hutchinson, Kana
LID. David
L.
Fuller. "62, Prairie ViUage,
Kans.
706. Richard L. Bennett. '61, Madison, Kansas
H

GAMMA IOTA� TEX.\S
919.

920.
921.

950. Blake H. Schubert, '61. Wheeling. W. Va.

MiUer,

BETA CHI�BROWX
732.

651
652.

730. Arvid E. EIness, '62. Windom, Minn,
,3L Jerry L. Hart, '61, Albert Lea, Minn.
732. KennPth D. Ruble, Jr.. '6{i. Edina, Minn.
,33. Mailand E. Lane, Jr., '61, Minneapolis,
^iinn'34. Ronald F. Johnson. '60, New PraEue.
Minn.
735. Mamo M. McDermott, Jr., "GO, Austin.

Aktster,

'61, Cincinnati. Ohio
'61. Cfllumbus, Ohio
'62, Beiiey, Ohio
Gabriel C. Hartman, '61, Troy, Ohio
Ronald K. Miller, '61. Lancaster, Ohio
David A. Grove, '61, Dayton. Ohio
Phillip B, KeUer, '62, Lancaster, Ohio

BET.\ L.AMBD.V� LEHIGH

W.
871. Thomas
Hilar,
'60,
Birmingham,
Mich.
874. Jack W. Landon. '58, Royal Oak. Mich.
SS7. Kenneth L. Gertz, '61. Birmingham, Mich.
891. Jerry J. Lindsley, '62. Livonia. Mich.
892. Ronald A. Sachtleben, '61. Chicago, IIL
693. Charles F. Wensinger. '61, Grosse Pointe.
D.

St3.
884.
885.

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

K APP A� HILLSDALE

894. Michael

Ohio
880. John M.

618
6J9

726, John H. Heen, "61, ilinneapoiis, Minn.
,-!'. Bonn H. Clayton. '61. Glencce, Minn.
728, Donald W. Treiip, '62. Fair Haven. N. J,
729. Richard R. Grosgetiauer, '60, Worland,

Charlffi D. Schwindt. "60, West Lafayette

881. Ronald C.
882. Richard R.

780. WiUiam E. Thompson. '61, Indianapolis.
Ind.
781. Thomas K. Capozzoli, '60, .\nderson. Ind
782. Donald D. Fine. '61. Munster, Ind.
783. Ruben L. Parsons, "62. Indianapolis. Ind.
7Si John F, Ross. '61, East Chicago, Ind.

Wyo.

IOTA� MICHIGAN STATE
574.

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE
879.

886.

818. Oiias M. Hatch. IV, '59, Springfield. IIL
819. Richard M. Babb, '60, Three Rivers. Mich.
820. Bichard L. Schaefer, '61, Dayton. Ohio
821. Victor J. Gilla. '61. Aurora, IU.
822. Roberi T. Byrkei, '61. Danville. IU.

662.

C,

Anthony L. Seaver, '62, Berkeley His
N. J.
73S. Alan W. Todd. '61, Woodhridse, Conn.
739. Laarcnce A. Wheeler, '62, Ballimore, Md.

BETA ALPH.A�INDIANA

January' 23, 1959.

"16. Richard
Ohio

737.

922,

923.'
924.
925.
926,
927.
928.

WiUiam E. Gait is. "61. .\aslin, Teiaa
Richard D. Mays. '61, Dallas, Tesas
John G. L-nbehagen. '60. Galveston. Texas
Melbem D. McGill. '62, Houston, Teias
Harold R.
Schmidt, '61, Mason, Texas
William J. Walkins. "60, Llano
Tema
.\rlhur
W.
Adams.
HI, '61, Midland.
Te^as
Thomas R. Mast, '60, Midland, Texas
WiUiam N. Res, Jr.. '61, Odessa, Texas
George D. Duwe. "61, Dallas, Texas
Thomas B. Carter, '60, Lake

Jackson,

Texas

930. Jon M.

Hill, '62. Hooston, Texas

GAMMA LAMBDA� PURDUE
828. Robert A. Wagner, '61. WelKler Grove
Mo.
829. Richard P. Berg. '61. Oak Park, DI.
830. Richmond T. Downie. '61, Highland Park,
S31.
832.
*33.
fit.
S35,

Daniel

S3S.

Emil J. Smider. '60, Gary, Ind.

E.

Carsello, '61, Chicauo. III.
Staufter, '61, Rock Island, IU.
Tbeiler, '61, Tomahawk
Wis
Robert F. Berg. *6I. Oak Park. IU.
John

F.

AUen

J.

Joseph O. Lung, "61. Mishawaka,

ini
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837. Harold S, Grain, Jr� '61, Durham, N. C.
838. Darrell R. James. '61, Vandalia. Ohio
839. Richard W. Antle. '61. Lebanon, Ind.
840. David D. Roby, '6L West Hartford. Conn.
841, Charles M. Ayers, "61, Wellston. Ohio
842. David E. Carpenter, '61, Circleville. Ohio
843. Steven A. Kozak. '61, E. Gary, Ind.
844. James E. Livesey. '61. E. McKeesport, Pa.

GAMMA OMICRON� SYRACUSE
443. Arthur E. Bowen, '60. Watervliet. N. Y,
444. WiUiam J. Wetjel, '61, Astoria, L. I. C
N. Y.

Peter E, Andersen, '62, Toronto,
Can.
431. John P.
Learney, '62, Cornwall.
Canada
432. Robert B. Roden. '60, Stoney Creek,
Canada
430.

Ont..

Ont.,
Ont.,

DELTA KAPPA� DUKE
605. Miklos S. Kun, '61. Trenton, N. J.
606. William
E.
Franklin,
'60. Charleston.
607. Rieiiar'd A. Lund, '61, ThiensviUe, Wis.
608. Robert C. Milne. '61, Belhisda, Md.
609. Jared L. Nourse, '61, Milwaukee, Wis.

GAMMA RHO-OREGON
645.

H.

Arden
Ore.

NichoLsen,

Jr.,

'61,

GAMMA TAU� KANSAS

'69. WellsviUe. Kans.
Kerlinger. Jr., "60, Emporia,

Feighner.

P.

794. John

795. Robert J.
Kans.

796. Charles E, Wetder. '60, Marysville, Kans.
797 Owen J. Boland. '61. New Hyde Park,
N. Y.
798. Bruce Barrick, '61, Leawood. Kans.
W.
'60,
Hutchinson,
799. John
McFarland.
Kans.
GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI
BOO.

801.
802.
803.
804.
805.

806.
807.

John N. Zink, '61, Norwalk, Ohio
DouKlaa W. Eae, '61, BloominKton. Ind.
Stanley D, Taylor. '60. Dayton. Ohio
Dennis E. Hamilton, "6fi, I'arma, Ohio
William D. Ludeke, '61, Hamilton, Ohio
Michael D. Williams, "61. Elmhurst, IU.
Norman R. Bichardson. '60, Cincinnati,
Ohio
Charles C. Mathews. '61, Cleveland Hts.,
Ohio
GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

647.
648.

DELTA MU�IDAHO

Eugene,

Patrick F, Skrmetti. '60. Biloxi. Miss.
Robert D, Hulsey, '61, Metier, Ga.

DELTA ALPHA� OKLAHOMA
154. James A, Wilhite, '62. Alva, Okla.
756. R. Martin Sanborn, '61, Abilene, Kans.
DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

562. Gerald L. Anderson, '61, Falls Church, Va.
DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Paulson, '60, Walertown, S. D.
'61, Sioux Falls, S. D.
M. J. Reiser, '62. Butte, Nebraska
666. Phillip N. Carr, '61. SpearfUh, S. D.

416. Leonard J. Unzicker. '60, Buhl, Idaho
417. Charles J. Eckery, '60, Nampa, Idaho
4IB. William O. Scholes. '61, Coeur d' Alene,
Idaho
419. Theron W. Ward, '61, Jerome, Idaho
420. Raymond H. Willms, '61, Goodins, Idaho
421. Clifford W. Lawrence, '61. Nampa, Idaho
422. Lynn L. Smith, "61, Jerome, Idaho
423. De! Eaton, '61, Palo Alto, Calif
DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

William H. Grange, '61. Warren, Minn.
Dutand M. Ward, '61, Fordville, N. D.
Richard P. Plaits, '61. Devils Lake, N. D.
James M. Olson, '61, Webster. N. D.
236, Charles J. Feldman, '60. Pembina, N. D.

232.
233.
234.
235.

DELTA OMICRON� WESTMINSTER

SS8. Donald M. Dowell, II, '61, Chillicothe, Mo.
339. David W. West, '61, Chevy Chase, Md.
340. Judd B, Presley, '61. La Due. Mo.
341. James E. Vauniin, Jr� '61, Montgomery
City, Mo.
342. Lanny L. Larason, '61, Webster Groves,
Mo.
DELTA PI� U. S. C.
Santa
497, A.
'69,
Benjamin
Hromadka,
Monica, Calif.
498. James M. Krueger. '61, No, Hollywood,
Calif.
499. Michael J. Bambauer,
'60, Los Banos,
Calif.
500. William C. Ha/ewinkel, '62, South Gate,
Calif.
601. Thomas S. Mackel, '60, Los AnBeles, Calif.
602. C. Parkinson Turner, II, '61, San Marino,
Calif.
503. Thomas F. Turner, '60, Palo Alto, Calif.

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA

DELTA PSI� SANTA BARBARA
186.

197.
198.
199
200.
201.
202.

Theo Harder. Jr.,
'59. Santa Barbara,
CaliL
Richard H. Beguelin, '60, Ventura. Cahf.
Ernest C. Brawley, '60. Tracy, Calif
Robert M. Brooks, '61, Carpinteria. Calif.
Charles A. Graver, '61, Pasadena, Calif.
Edwin E. Haertel. '60. Claremont, Calif.
James H. Newhouse. '60, Los Angeles,

Calif.

W. Morton.

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA
717. John G.
718. John S.

Hartwell, '60, GainesviUe. Fla.
Hartwell, '61. No. Miami Beach,

721.
722.
723,
724.

725.
726.
727,

A, Knutsson, '61, Tampa, Fla.
Dayne R. PierceSeld, "61, Groveland. Fla.
Paul D. Quails. '59. Orlando. Fla.
Charles A. Rayfield, 'fil. Miami, Fla.
Albert J. Rodser, '60. Tampa, Fla,
Glen A. Rose, '60, Miami Sprinra. Fla.
Jerry D. Sargent. '59, Lake Worth, fla.
Joseph B. Steed. '62. Orlando, Fla.
Gareth H. Sorrell, '62, Clarks Summit,

204.
205.
206.
207.

Taylor. '62, Tampa, Fla.
Wiley. '61. Tampa, Fla.

137, Henry

Fiorenzo

T.

418.

arines, Ont., Can.
Henry Kennec^, '61, St, Catharines, Ont.,

Palaracchia, '62,

St.

Cath

R. F. AUen, '60, CoUeKe Park, Md,
James P. Bryan, '61, Baltimore, Md.
Fenton P, Cogar, Jr.. '60, CoUege Park,
Md.

WUliam E.
203. WaUace E.
202.

Valente, '60, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ward, '61. Ballimore, Md.

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

262.
263.

264,
265.

Can.

419. David Newman. '62. Sarnia. Ont., Can.
420. William H, Macartney, '62. St. Catharines,
Ont., Can.
421. Frederick J.
Thompson. '61, Stratford,
Ontario. Can.
422. Robert J. Posliff, '63, Stratford, Ont.,
Can.
423. Gerald E. Longhurst, '63, St, Catharines,
Ont.. Can.
424. James C. C. Dobbie, '62. Toronto, Ont,,
Can.
426. Ian P. Gourley, '63, Cornwall, Ont., Can.
426. Frederick G, Munn, '61, Toronto, Ont.,
Can.
F.
427, Paul M.
Chapman, '63, Emeryville.
Ont.. Can.
428. Gary L. BaU. '62, Toronto, Ont., Can.
429. George T. Hume. '62, Toronto. Out., Can,

Los

Angeles,

G. Rutter, '61. Coronado. Calif.
Robert S. Richards, II, '69. Tustin, Calif.
Grady L. Vaughan, '60, Ventura, Calif.
Jeffrey D. White, '61, Pasadena. Calif.
EPSILON BETA�T. C, U,

78. John

R.

Blanton.

'59.

Grand

Prairie,

Texas

Lynn W. Brown, '61, Kansas City, MoH,
Jr..
'63.
Corpus
80. William
Lewis,
Christie, Texas
81. Jackie R. Shatley. '60, McKinney, Texas;
82. Robert L. While, '59, Bowie, Texas
79.

EPSILON DELTA�TEXAS TECH
36. Jean

A.

Texas
37. John M.
38. Clarence

Rawlinson,

'59,

Port

Arthur,

Stokes, '61, Galena Park, Texas
M,
chase, Jr.. '60. Midland,

Texas
39. Donald D. Davis, '60, Sherman, Texas
40, Patrick J. Fleteher, '60. Midland, Texas
41. Hamilton
W, Jenkins, Jr.. '60, Gladewater, Texas
42. WUliam
C.
Mueller, '61, Fort Worth,
Ten as
43. Charles E, Price. "61, Pecos. Texas
44, Earl C. Smith, '61, Lubbock. Texas

LOYALTY FUND
(Continued from Page 162)
DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND
Hart T.

Joseph,

'59

Kent S. Price, Jr.. '69
Reginald A. Traband. '58

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND
199.
200.
201.

260.
261,

417.

W,

'61, Richland. Wash.
'61, Seattle, Wash.
'61, Tacoma, Wash.
Huntsman-Trout, '60, Los

Angeles. Calif.

259.

DELTA THETA� TORONTO

'61,

Michael

134. David B. Eldetkin,
135. Paul R. Peterson,
136. Donald B, House,

Pa.

728. Milton K.
729. James K.

Patterson,

Calif.

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

Fla.
719, George
720.

M.

208. Bruce

663, Richard C.
564. James
565. Erwin

STATE

Marvin D. Kline, '62, Enid, Okla.
Charles R. Phillips, '62, Enid, Okla.
Billy R. Knapp, '60, Davis, Okla.
126. Dwight A, Kealiher. '60. Checotah, Okla.
127. Dan F. Stowers, Jr., '61. Little Rock,
Ark
128, Harry L. Mason. Jr., '62, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
123.
124.
125.

Howard
A.
Scarborough,
'60, Detroit,
Mich.
James E. Stagg, '61, Toledo, Ohio
Gerald S. Kepler. '60. Dayton, Ohio
Robert B. Disbennett, '60, Rerea, Ohio
Christ V. Lilchin. '6(1, Fort Wayne, Ind
Thomas J. Brown, '6L Rossford. Ohio
Kenneth
A, Swartz. '60, Rocky River,
Ohio
DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

170, Henry P. French, Jr., '59. Rochester.
N. Y.
171. Jacob P. Mynsler, '59, Aarhlis, Denmark
172. David S. Heeren, '60, Teaneck, N. J.
DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE
159.

Wallace
Fla.

L.

Anderson, Jr., '60, Sarasota,

160. Ronald W, Butler, '61. Eustis, Fla.
161. WiUiam M. Jenkins, Jr., '59,
Caryvillc
Ila.
162. John H. Layton, '62,
Ballimore, Md.
163. Robert W.
Woodson, Jr., '62, Roanoke

Va.

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN
Harold R. Waasink, '60

.

DELTA PHI� FLORIDA STATE
Donald L. Ayres, '59
Cletus A. Blaes. '58
Howard C- Fillmore. '59
William B. Lewis. '69
Kenneth E. Norton, '63
August J. Sardinha, Jr., '58
DELTA CHI� OKLAHOMA STATE
Charles P. Di lorio. '59
Richard L. Moore, '60
DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

Virgil R. Bryan. '50
Robert M. Maclnnes, '59
DELTA OMEGA- KENT

James L. Dilgard, *59
EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN
Alton B. Clingan, Jr., '60
Robert L. Lynn, '69
EPSILON BETA�T. C. D.

Frederic F. Forrest, Jr., '69
Charles E. MiUer. '69
Warren K. Rudolph, '59
Paul J. Youngdalc, Jr� '69

Delta Tau Delta

Fraternity

Founded at

Bethany College. Bethan>-, \'irgiiiia (now ;\est Virgitiiii 1, Fcbiuar>-, 18-59
Incorporated under the law.s of the slute of \"evv York, December 1, 1911
Charter Mpiiiber of the \atioii,i! InterfraterDitv Conference

Foiindfrs
RiCiLiJSD H. Alfred ( 1832-19141
EUGE.XE T.vnn ( 1840-1914*
John C. Ioh.vsox ( 1840-1927 )
Ai,z.x.\siitKC. E.\Ri,E (1841-1916)

WlLL.HM K. CVNNIXCHAM (1^4-1919)
John 1.. N. Hunt | 1838-1918*
J.^roB S. LiiwE ( 1839-1919)
Hrvii-. K Bell ( 1839-1867)

Arch

(^hapler

Fraud- \1. Hiiiilie.'i. \in. '31
President
1112 Indiana Bldg.. Indianapolis 4, Ind.
Robert \\". CiUe>'. Cimnia Mu, "30
Vice-President
Walnut Park Bldg.. Portland 11. Ore.
Robert L. ffartford. Beta. "36
Seeretar\- of .\lunim
Penton Piiblisliing Co.. Pcnton Bids.. Cleveland 13 Ohio
Hoivard D. Mill,. Zeta. "IS
Treasurer
523 ��". Stvth'St,. Los -Vnffele.s Calif.
G. Sydney I.cnfeste;-. Delta Zeta. '34
P. O, Bov 3276, Tainp^. Fla.
Secretary
Frederick D. Kershner. Jr., Beta Zeta, or Supertisor of Seholar.ihip 106 Momingside Dr.. No. 31, Xew York 27, N". Y.
Burr Christopher, Cainina Eta. '28
President Southern l)i\-ision 3405 Old Doininioii BKd.. .\lc\andria. \"a,
10 S. Breiitw-iwid Blvd., Rm. 201,
George A. Fisher, Jr.. Gainiii.i L.imbda, '33 Pre.sideiit Western Di\isiiin
St, Louis 5. Mo.
Edwin L. Heminger. Mn, "48
Pre.sislcnt Northem Division
Route 2. Findlav. Ohio
X. Robert \\"i1s(m. Beta Omega, '27
PresiOcnt Eastem Division
126 S. Eliimiiod A\e.. Buffalo, X. Y.
.

.

...

.

.

.

.

Divi1$^ iou \iee-Prepiil ents
\\ illiam

B.

Spann, Jr.,

Beta

Epsilon. '32

Southern Dh-ision

1220 Citizens and Southern Xational

Southem Di\-ision

2621 Calhoun St.. Xe-.^ Orelans 18. 1^.
Geneva Park. Boulder. Colo.
523 \\ SLvUi St.. Los
14. Calif,
6S61 Washington Blvd.. IndiaiiapoUs, Ind.
Haven St.. Dover. Mass.
1300 Folkstone Dr.. Mt. Lebanon. Pa.
156 Rovcroft Blvd.. Snvder. X. Y.

Bank Bids., .\tlaiita. Ga.
Phares A. Frantj, Beta Xi. '50
Kennetli C. Penfold, Bet^ Kappa. '37
Gerald G- Stewart Bctj Rho, '27
Arnold Berg. Bela Alpha. "32
Chalmers A. Peairs. Jr.. Gamma Delta, '35
William P. Raines. Gamma Sigma. '48
Frcderiek H. Parsons. Gainnia Xn, '25

\ Vest em Division

\\'e3leTn

Northern
Eastem
Eastern
Eastem

Di\-i'^ion
Div-ision

Division
Div-ision
Dit-ision

Comiiiitlfc of the DistiuKiiislicd
Bielaski, Ganima Eta, '04, Chairman
Xomian MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17
G. Herbert MeCraeken. Camma Sigma, "21

Angeles

.

Service

Chapter

122 Station Rd.. Great Neck, X. \.
Chamber of Commerce Bldg,, Pittsburgh 19, Pa.
33 West 42nd St.. New York 36. N". Y.

A. Bruce

Central Ofl&ce
HvcH Shields. Beta

.Alpha. '26,

Executive \' ice-President
'43, Editor

Edvvix H, Hi-GHES. III. Bct.t Beta.

J.ics A. McClenn-i-, Delta Zeta. "49. Field Secretarv
W"ii.Li.\.\i R. E.iRN.w *�-. Beta Epsilon. '-57, Field Secretan3242 North Meridian Street
Indianapolis 8. Indiana
(Telephone: W'AIniit 4-0490)

Alunini
Please notify the Central Office immedi

ately of any change in officers,
place of meetings, etc,

time

or

/VKjioN-Louis P. Carabelli, X. 640 N,
Main St. Meetings are held the third

Wednesday of each month
ron

at

the Ak

Liedertafel Club.

Albany� (See
Appleton�

AsiiTARui_*

Fok River

CouNT\'

( OHIO )� Peter

6410

AS!,

A.

Austinbnrg

Athen.s

(Ohio)� Francis B. Fuller, B,
Strathmore Blvd. Dinner meetings
are held the second Thursday of each
mouth at 6:00 p.m. at the Hotel Berry.

25

AxLANTA-John
Martina

Dr.,

W.
N.E.

Pattillo,
�

(Texas)

Drawer 420,
BALriMORE�G.

Fiske, Jr.,

Robert M, Peniek, PI,

Creek� Eugene

Tex,

IL

1107

AE,

McKay, Jr.,

I, 925 North Ave. Luncheons

held

are

the second Friday of each month
noon at the Williams House.

at

Beaumont ( Texas
n, 611 28tli St.,

) �John E. Evans, Jr.,
Nederland, Tex.
Blue Mountain (W.^shincton)�John T.
Monahan, TV, 13! Brown St., Milton,
Oregon,
lioLSE VALLE�-A!an F, Huggins, AM, 300
O'Fairell St. Luncheon meeting the last
Wednesday of the month at noon at the
Valincia.
Boston� Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr., BM,
276 North Ave., Weston, Mass. Lunch
eon
ever)' Thursday at 12:15 P.M. at
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St.

BuFi-ALO-John
PHeeger, A, 160 Farher Lane, WiUiamsville, N^, Y. Lunch
eon every Monday at 12:30 p.m. at the
Universily Club, 546 Delaware Ave.
R.

(Pennsylvania)� H. George Al
len, T, 623 N. McKena St. Meetings in
the Ariiico Room, Nixon Hotel.

Butler

DisiTt I ct� Meetings at irregular
at Albany, Schenectady, and

Capital

intervals

Troy.

(Wyoming)�Darrell Booth,

Casper

Al',
Sun Dr. Dinner nieetings held
second Thursday of each montli at 6:30
P.M. in Elbow Room of Henning Hotel.
201

N.

CiiARLESTON-Donald E. Kelly, All, 1201
Oakmont Rd. Meetings second Monday
of each mondi

at Ruffner Hotel at

W.

CmcACO-Jerome
W.

day

at

12:15

p.m.

noon,

810
Mon
Res

Pinderski, BH,

Irving Ave. Luncheon
at

held at

are

luncheon meet

Thursday

on

noon

123

Stanbro, P.,

at

Clark's Restaurant, 14th and Euclid.

(Ohio)� Jacob

Columbus

Shawan, III,

A.

Ro.vbnry Rd. Luncheons every
Friday noon at the University Glnb.
DALLAs-Cniger S. Ragland, PI, 2425 Live
B*, 1613

Oak

Central E.i: press way.
as announced.

at

quarterly
Dayton

1958

( Ohio ) -Richard R. Graybill, B,
Burroughs Dr. Luncheon meeting
the

first Friday of each

at

noon

at

the Bikmore Hotel.

Deni-er

Meetings

mouth

Frisbie, III,

O.

Chauncey
Cherry St. Get-together first Sun
each
month at Cherry Ilffls Coun
day
�

every

Harding's

taurant, seventh floor of the Fair,
ner of Dearborn and Adams Sts.

cor

try Club, 4

BK,

to 6,

Des Moines� Gerald A. Brown, K, 832
41st St. Luncheons second Monday of
eacli month at the Des Moines Club.
A. Meyer, A, 15431 W.
Eleven Mile Rd. Luncheons every Tues

DETRorr� Paul

day

Fort
Sts.

Empire Room,
Hotel, Lafiiyette and First
noon

in

Shelby

EvANsvTLLE-Joseph W. Steel. 111. T. 7720
Lauderdale Dr.

Findlay

Boggess, PA, 222

( Ohio ) �Edwin L.
Irregular meetings

Heminger,
at

different

Fort Lauderdale�Phil H. Fairchild AZ,
299 N. Federal Highway. Regular meet

ings wHi be held tiie first Wednesday of
each month at Brown's

Restaurant

at

1:00.
FOHT WoHiH-GarroU W.

Collins, PI, 2533
Willing Ave. Monthly meetings are held
in the

evening.

F.

Wulfekuhler, 111,

BK, Waialua, Oahu, Hawaii,
HousTON-Meredith J, D. Long, PI, 4084
Westheimer Rd. Meetings are held the
second Friday of each month.
Indianapolis-Winstan

R.

Sellick,

6125 N. Chester. Luncheon
are held every Tuesday noon.

RZ,

meetings

{ Mississippi)� Clarence E. An
derson, AU, n, 830 N, \Vest St. Meet

Jackso.\

ings at the Robert E. Lee Hotel,
Jacksonville� John H. Pliillips, AZ, 4952
River Basin Dr,, S. Luncheon meetings
are

held each

Friday

Washington Hotel.

noon

at

tlie George

Ladner, FT, Box 9,

Kansas Cfty- George D. Kaufmann, TK,
1311 W. 44th Terrace. Luncheon every
Thursday at 12:15 p.m. at the Univer

Cincinnati� Paul N. Bemer, K, Z, 6631
Ambar Ave. Lunclieon every Tuesday

sity Club.
KNOxviLLE-Robert E. Lee, Jr., AA, 417
Burwell Ave,, N, E. Meetings first Thurs

CHOCTAvv-Donald

\V.

Meadville, Pa.

San

Eighth Ave.,

Diego,

Calif. Luncheon meetings first Tuesday
of each month at Hotel Del Charro at
12:30

P.M.

D.

L.INSING- Maynard

Morrison,

525

A,

KipUng.
third
Lexington- Meeting
Monday in
each month at the Kentuckian Hotel, at
6:00 P.M.
second Wednesday of

Lincoln� Meeting

each month.
Long Beach� Robert B. Taplin, BH, 5450
Daggett St, Luncheon nieetings second

of

Tuesday

each

month.

University

Club. 1150 E. Ocean Blvd. For dinner

meetings, please
tliird

contact

secretary.

meetings

Tliursday of each month

the Los

at

on

the

noon

at

Angeles

University GIuli.
Louisville� Roger M, Scott, AE, 2103
Bashford Manor Lane. Meetings are held
on
the second Wednesday of every
nionth at 7:00 p.m. at Bauer's Restau
rant, 3612 Brovvnsboro Rd.
MADtsoN ( Wisconsin )� John B. Secord,
BP, 5138 Tomahawk Trail.

Meadv-ille� ( See Clioctaw.

)

Memphis� J, Nieklcs Causey, AA, 1706 N.
Parkway, Luncheon every tliird Thurs
day at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.
Miami- Marion

G,

Valley.)

McCune.

Monthly meeting

AZ,

3440

at the Uni

versity Club.
MiL-wAUEEE-Fhlhp K. Dressier, UP, 3548
N. Downer Ave. Luncheon first Tuesday

of each month at noon at the
of tlie Plankinton House.

M1NNE.APOLIS� {See

Sky

Room

Minnesota.)

MiNNEsoTA-Thomas F. Allen, BH, 2324
S. Milkvvoud Ct., Minneapolis. Lunchcons are held tlie first Friday of each
month at noon at the Normandy Hotel
in

Fox River Valley (Wisconsin)- Robert
H. Shreve, AM, Ft, Atkinson High School,
Ft. Atkinson, Wise,

Honolulu� Albert

more, A, 4063

Poinciana.

Route 2.
locations.

M. Gil

Jolla (California)� George

La

Menasha� (See Fox River

Faibmon r-HoH ard C.
Locust Ave.

Grill

Highland's

every month at

Los Ancei.es� Luncheon

730

�

Lockhart,

Russell Page,
Aigoime Dr., Northvv-ood.

B.ATTLE

701

BE,

Aut;usTA (Geokgia)
Julian F.
r*, 2403 Moliican Rd,
Austin

Jackson Hotel.

Prospect St. Weekly

ings

Rd.
Evening meeting the third Monday of
each month at the various members'
homes.

Manyo,

Stonewall

day of

at 7:00 p.m.

CLARKSBUBe:-L. Esker Neal. PA, 225 W.
Mairi. LuiiL'Iieon the second Thursday
of each month at 12:15 p.m. at the

W.

Valley. )

Club,

12:30 p.m. at the Cincinnati
8th and Race Sts.
al

(Cleveland- Frederick H.

Capital District,)

{ See

Calendar and Secretaries

Chapter

Minneapolis.

MONTC OMERv� Thomas D.

High

Point Rd.

Terry, AH, 926

are held the
second Tuesday of each month at 7:30
p,M,

Meetings

at die Town House

Restaurant,

National Capftal (Washlncton, D.C.)
-Robert E, Newby, PH, 7515 Radnor
Rd., Bethesda. Md. Montlily luncheons
(except July and August) are held tlie

second Monday
1414

at

tlie Touchdown Club,

Eye St., N. W�

at 12:15 p.m. For

reservations, contact Brodier Newby.
NAUonal 8-8800 or OLiver 2-4046.
Neenah� (See Fox River

Valley.)

New Orleans� Roland A. Bahan, Jr., BX,
5225 Bancroft Dr. Meetings are held the
third Tuesday of each month at the St.
Charles Hotel.
New YoRK-Gilbert B.

Sorg, BX,

80 South

St, Uptown: Luncheon second Thursday
of each month at the Princeton Club, 39
E. 39th St. Downtown: Luncheon first
Tuesday of each month, Savarin Cof
fee Shop, 120 Broadway,
Northern Kentucky- George B. Houliston, Jr., *, AE, 13 Linden Court, Ft-

Thomas,
ond

Kv-.

0.4KL.^.M>_j�hn

are held the sec
of each montli.

Meetings

Monday evening
V.

McEihenev, ii",

lumbia Circle. Berkelev'. Calif.
Oklahoma CiTv-Paul D. Ervvin.
Erin PI.

Meetings

are

11 Co

AA. 2108

held the fourth
at

B,

Webster, BT, 1540
City Nad. Bank Bldg. Luncheons on call
at

Elks Chib

at noon.

Phil,vdelphi.\� Irv ing A. Miller. Jr., P..
2550 W. Chester Pike. Broomall, Pa,

Luncheons held fourtli Tucsdav- of evervmontli e.vcept Julv, August, and Decem
at The Quaker Lady Kcstaurant,
16th and Locust Streets.
Fi-nsBURCH- Robert
N. Craft,
r, 2351
Lambedi Dr., BridgeviUe, Pa. Luncheon
everv- Tuesdavat 12:00 noon on tlie
lltli floor of Kaufiuanns Department
Store, Gnruer of Fifth and Sniiihfieid.
Portland (M.4ine)� L, Richard Moore,
PS, 131 Fraiici.s St. Luncheons are held
the second Monday of eacli montli at
12:15 P.M. at the Columbia Hotel.
POHTLAND (, Ohecon 1
Paul E. Pelersou.
Pi', 7-106 N. Concord. Wecklv- luncheon
held on Mondav at Broder Restaurant.

ber,

�

Rochester�J,

Scivard

Smidi, BO, 2021

Westfall Rd,
St, Joseph (MissouHii-Garth
1114

Landis. PK,

Corby Bldg.

St. Loc is� Robert C. Zeitinger,
Norfolk Dr., Kirkwood, Mo.

B, 647
^^'eekiv
in tlie

luncheon e\erj' Monday noon
\'ersaillc3 Roam, Hotel Mark Tvvain,

Eighth and

Pine.

Sr. P.AUL� (See

Wednesday of each month

at Tofennetof First Ave. iind Seeaud St.,
N.. in the "New York Room" at 12:00

ti

"luesdav of each month at 6:30 P.M.
Bev-erlv "s Drive-ln on North Lincoln.
OMAiiA-William

St, Peters durg� John t>. Francis, 111. AZ,
2640
Central
Ave.
first
Meetings

Minnesota.)

s

comer

noon.

Stanley Jung, PI. 1010
Wiltshire. Meetings are held the last
Mondav of each month at 7:30 p.m,
S.iN DiiGO-Stuart N. Lake. BO, 3916 PortoUi Pi. Lunclieon meetings are held the
first Mondav of each month at die San
Diego Club,
S\N Fr.\nc1sco� H. J, Jepsen, !il', J'A,
MUls Building.
S.vNTA B.AKD.\iu�John F. Curran, Bl', 1010
Mission Canyon Rd. Meetings are held
at irregular intervals (usuallv' fovir times
special occasions,
ScHt:.VECT.\DY-(See Capital District.)
I

V ear

or on

Sevitle- James A. O'Heame. PU, c/o
Flohr & Co., 3920 SLvth Ave., N, W.
Luncheon meetings are held ever;- sec
ond Tiie-.dav at the Olvmpic Griile,

Olv-mpic Hotel.
Siot-x Cirv� Richard S.

Rliinehart, AP, 340
Davidson Bldg. Meetings are held the
hist dav of each nionth at the Jackson
Hotel.
Sioux Falls�Jack W. Hamilton, 607 W.
12th.
SoL-TinnsT K^Nsis-.'Ufred C. Riinvan, re,
1 13 W. 4th St.. Pittsburg. Kan.
St.\rk Couvn iOhioI� Dan M. Bcldcn.
A. 151 21st., N. W.. Canton, Ohio. Din
ner
meetings are held tlie first Tuesday
of each month at 6:30 p.m.
Syracuse-Joim .\. Letherland. 220 Wel
lington Rd., DeWitt. X. Y. Meetings are
held at 6:00 P.M. the first Monday of

Ludergratiiiale
L'rgradiiale Chapters
.^LiBA^Lv- Delt.v

Eta

I Southern

)� 721
lOtli Ave.. Tuscaloosa, .Ala. Acring Ad
viser: M.irion K. Colev-, Ail. 2715 East

9th StAlbion'-Epsilon
(Northern)�Albion,
Mich. Adviser: James .-i. Harrison, Jr,,
y.. 503 Irivin Ave.
.'Vlleghzny-Alpilv

Pa. Ad\iser:
R. R. 2,

(Ea.stem)� Meadville,
F, Reichert, A,

William

.Al-rur N� Epsilon Alph-a

(Southern}� 102

N. Gav- St.. Auburn. Ma. Adviser: LCDR
Carl L. Petli. PA. NROTC Unit, c/o
.-^Pl.
B.AEER� G.iMM.v TiiET.v
VI

in

(

Westcm)- Bah!-

Citv, Kan. .\dviscr: Frank C.

naker, I'e,

Leit

P. O. Box 241.

Bowling Ghee.n� Delt.\ Tau (Northern!
�Bowling Green, Ohio. .Adviser: Fred
erick \\". Hibbert. M, 3141 Heatlier
Downs Blvd.. Toledo 14. Ohio.
Brow.v-Bl-ta Chi (Easternt-Box 1160.
Brovv-n L'niversitv. Providence, R. 1. Ad
viser: John W. Lv ijns, BX, 349 .-^ngell
St.
Butleh-Beta Zeta (Northem)-940 W,
42nd St., Indi.mapohs 8, Ind. .Adviser:
Bruce W, Christie. UZ, 6645 Broadwav-.
C.i.LHORNi.i-Bi.rA Omega (Westem
24''5 Hill'=iile .Ave.. Berkeley, Calif, Ad

i-

viser:

Ward A, Madeira. Jr.. B�>,
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Hillside .Ave., Piedmont, Calif.
Carnegie Tech-Delta Beta (Eastem)
-5006 Morewood Ph, Pittsburgh 13, Pa.

and

AE.

Shady Lane,

CiNciNN.\Ti� CAMii.\ Xi ( Xorthem)� 3330
leJIerson Ave.. Cincinnati 20, Ohio, AdViser: Melville D- Hensey. HI, Pr, 1741

Kemper .Ave.
Colorado�Eet.v K.vpp.v [ Western)� 1505
L'liiv ersit>' .Ave.. Htiulder. Colo. Adviser;
Medio H, Menk. B'i. BK, 1.353 Kii^
.\ve,
Gornei.i,- Bn

A

Omicbon

Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca,

(Eastern)� 110
N. Y. Adviser:

Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savings Bank Bldg.
Dar-imoi'th� G.AviM.A G.AMiu ( Eastem 1
�Hanover, N. II. Adviser: Irving F,
Smith. IT. Dartmouth College.
Dei _v�-.vRE� Delta Upsilon (Eastern)�
156 S. College, Newark. Del. Adviser:
Robert W, Johnson. AT. 121 WLUwick
Dr.. Windsor Hills. Wihnmgton, Del.
DeP.iu"- -Bzt.\ Bet.i i Northemi-Grecncastle, Ind. Adviser: Edwin H. Hughes.
HI, BH, 4750 Washington Blvd.. Indian

apolis

o.

Ind.

Duke- Delta Kappa ( Soudiem'l P. O.
Bo.\ 4671. Duke Station, Durliani, \. C,
Advi.ser: Gustavus 11. Miller. A. Ro
�

mance

Language

L^n i versitv

Department.

Duke

.546,

Riggs.

Meetings

Thnrsdav- of

Emorv

Gamma

College

115

Omicron

PI.

I'M,

6

Rustic

held on the third
odd-nuinhered month.

are

ev-ery

HaU,

N.

Ch.unbcr of Commerce.

Jr.. PA, Co
Meetings are
at tlie Tanipa

held monthly on notice
Terrace Hotel.
TOLEDO-Frederick W. Hibbert, Ji. 3141
Heather Downs Blvd. Meetings are held
everv-

Tuesday

noon

Dyer's Chop

at

House, 216 Superior St.
ToPEK.1� Fr.mk

F,

Hogueland, Ptt,

State

House, Luncheon first Tuesday of eacli
month at noon at the Javhavvk Hotel.
TOBONTO-Williiim H, Seeley AB, 33 Slaii
Ave., Scarborough. Ont.
Thoy� {See Capital District. t
Tt'CSON�\\'ilham W. Jenney, Jr., A*, 1216
E. Mabel. Meetings last Thursday night
in each mouth,
TuL^SA-Robert B. Bradley, FX, 2745 S.
Garv Dr. Diimer meetings are held die
third Tuesday of the nionth at the Hotel
Tulsa.

Wab.ish Valley (W. L.ipai ette. Ind. )
Donald 11. Springgate, Jr., B4>, BA, R. R.

�

4.

Fowler, Ind,

W.i.sHLNCTON,

D. C� (Sec National

Cap

ital.)
WiCKiT.A- Robert

Sleepy

B.
HolloM' Dr.

Feldner, PX,

3712

Luncheon meetings
are held at noon on the last Wednesdav
of each montli iu the .\cronaurical Room
in the Hotel Lassen.
WiLMiNGioN
Dill.
{ Del. l-\\'i!Iiam G.
AT, 102 Beech Lane, Forest Brook Glen.

Meetings first Sunday evening
raondi

at

ef each

L\-nnhaven Restaurant.

W. Universit;- Ave., Gainesville, Fla,
.Adviser: Bill A. Klcniing. AZ, University
Station, Bo.v 3535,
Floiuda St.\te� Delta Phi (Southern)
Box 3078, Florida State L"ni\ ersit>-, Tal�

laliassee, Fla, Adviser:
George

W.ashington� Gamvly

Univrrsitj-, Adanta,

Ga. Adviser: Richard '1. Higgins, EA,
343 Eightli St.. N.E.. .Apt. 2F,
K;.0fuD.\�Delia Zeta i Soudiern^- 1926

Etv

(Southera)-708 22ndSt.,N.W.. Wash
ington. D. C. Acting .Adviser: John S.
Toomey. PH, 2316 F St., N. W,
Geoegu�Beta DtxT.i (Southem)� 545 S.

Milledge .Ave., AtlieiLs.

Ga.

Charles N. Pettevvav. Jr.,
Clavton St,

BA.

.Adviser;
134 E.

Ceohcia Tech� Gamnu Psi (Southern)�
227 4di St., N. W., Atlanta. Ga. Ad\iser:
J. Dean Davidson. P*, 65 Stone Moun
tain St., Lithonia. Ga.
HiLi.sDALE-fCu-PA (Northcm)-207 Hills
dale St.. Hillsdale. .Mich. .Adviser; .Artliur S. NevifOmer. K. South \\"i!more
Dr.. Bryan. Ohio.
Id.\iio� Delta Mu (Western)- Moscow,
Idalio. .Adviser: Leonard H. Bielenber"
Ail. 1112 S. Logan.
Illinois�BtTA Upsilon
E.

John

St..

iNortlicm>-302

Champaign, III, .Adv-iser:

Jay W. Jensen,

.

Emory-BmA Epsilon ( Southem 1�P. O.
Box

Lane.

the

at

Advisers
Advi

.Acting Adviser: Bruce .A. Murrav,
741

nionth

chapter house.
T.icoM.t� Eugene
Tamp.i� Harron

S.AN Antonio� R.

per

each

BT.

BE,

2027 BiirUson

Dr., Urbana. IU.
fLLiNOiS TtCH� CvifMA Beta ( Nurttiem 1
-3240 S. Michisiju .Ave.. Chicago. 111.
Adviser; .Albert T. Gamier, BF, 520 E,
Johet St.. Crov^-n Point. Ind.

(Northern)

Alpha

Indiana- Beta

University.
lowA� Omicron (Northern)� 724 N. Du
buque St., Iowa City, la. Acting Adviser:
E. B, Raymond, 0, 416 Grant St.
Iowa S-i'ate-Ganlma Pi
.Sunset Dr., Arnes, la.
A. N.

J.

Acting Adviser: Arthur J. Fisher, Jr., AA,

Ohio-Beta ( Nortiiern)-32 President St.,
Athens, Ohio. Adviser: James H. Loch
ary, B, Asst. Dean of Men, Box N, Ohio

Iota
Texas-Gamma
( Westem)-2801
San Jacinto Blvd., Austin 21, Tes, Ad
viser: \V, Robert Bright, PI. 615 Colo

Andrew
111.
Adviser:
Evanston,
Laiiipc, BH, 2317 Sheridan Rd.

�

Bloomington, Ind. Adviser: Leon H.
Wallace, BA, School of Law, Inchana

706

Univ.

(Northern)� 67

( Western)-2121
Acting Adviser:

Schanche, AP, 810 Ash,

Kansas-G.imma Tau
(Western )-llll
W. llth St., Lawrence, Kan. Adviser;
Pliilip B. Hartley, Pe. PT, 1508 Uni
versity Dr.
Kansas State� Gai-ima Ghi (Western)
1001 N. Sunset Ave., Manhattan, Kan.
Adviser: Ward A. Keller, PX, 716 Harris
�

Ave.

Kent-Delta Omega (Northern) -223 E.
Main St., Kent, Ohio. Adviser: Gerald
L. Fox, Jr., an, 535 Bowman Dr,
Kentucky� Delta Epsilon (Southern)
1410 Aubudon .Ave., Lexington, Ky. Ad
viser; James S. Shropshire, AB, R. R. 4

Omo State� Beta Phi
15th Ave., Columbus 1, Oliio. Adviser;
O, Allan Gulker, B*, Room 905, 8 E,
Long St.
Ohio Wesleyan-Mu (Northem)-163 N.
Franklin St., Delaware. Ohio. Adviser:
Robert E. Milboume, ii, 2606 Stanbery

Dr., Columbus, Oliio.
Oklahoma� Delta Alpha ( Western)
Norman, Okla. Adviser: Savoie L. Lotrinvillc, AA, 503 Shawnee.

�

Oklahoma State.-Dei.ta Ghi (Western)
�1306 College, Stillwater, Okla, Ad
viser: John H. Venable, AB, AX, 1805

.Admiral Rd.

(Northern)� Leonard Ilall,
Gamliier, Ohio. Adviser: 11. John Bar105 N.

tels, Z,

Gay St.,

Mount Vernon,

Oliio.

( Eastern ) �Easton, Pa.
Sanford B. Wolfe, Jr., N, Ingei'soll-Rand Co., Phillipsburg, N. J.

Lafayette� Nu

Adviser:

Nu
LAw-RLNr:E�Delta
( Northern)- 218
S. Lawe St., Appleton, Wis. Adviser:
W. R. Wilson, AN, 126 N. Durkee St.
Lehigh� Bkia Lambua

(Eastern)-Lehigh

University, Bc;tlilehem, Pa. Adviser:
James V. Eppes, BT, BO, Associate Pro
fessor of Mechanical Engineering, Le
high University,
Maine-Gamma Nu (Eastern)-University
of Maine, Orono, Me. Adviser: John F,
Grant, FN, The MerrUl Trust Co., Ban
gor, Me.
Maryland- Delta

Sigma

(Southern)� 3

Fraternity Row, College Park, Md. Act
ing Adviser: Robert E. New-by, PH, 7515

Radnor Rd., Bethesda, Md.
M.I.T.-Beta Nu (Eastern)-416 Beacon
St
Bo.ston, Mass. .Adviser: Charles D.
Buntschuli, BM, Room 20A-)12, M.l.T.
Miami�Gamma Upsilon (Northern)� Ox
ford, Ohio. Adviser; Glen G. Yankee,
BT, 412 Pamela Ave.
Michigan- Delta (Northern) -1928 Ged

des Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. Acting Ad
viser;

J,ames

B.

Mitchell, A, 710 North

Vernon, Dearborn, Mich,
Stave-Iota
(Northern)� 1.39
St., East Lansing, Mich. Adviser:
Winton, AE, 171 Orchard St.

Bailey
Berley

MiNMEsoiA- Beta

Eta

(Northern)� 1717

University Ave., S. E., Minneapolis 14,
Minn. Acting Adviser: John G, Harker,
Bll, 4908 Oioen Ave., S.
Missouri- Gamma

Kappa

(Western)-

Marylaral Ave, Columbia,
Acting Adviser: Ralph M. Jacnicke,
1000
11

Mo.

AX,

Fyfer PI.

Nebbaska-Beta Tau (Western)-715 N.
16th St., Lincoln. Neb, Adviser: John

Loudon, PT, 3102 S, 35di.
North Dakota-Delta Xi (Western)2700 University Ave., Grand Forks,
R,

N. D, Adviser: Gordon W, Bermett, AZ,
511 23rd Ave,, S.
Pi
( Northem )
Nor thwestebn-Beta
-

4610, Tech Station, Texas Tech,
Lubbock, Texas. Adviser: Joe M. Jen
kins, PI, 3027 54th St.
Toronto� Delta Theta (Eastern)� 91 St.
George St., Toronto, Ontario, Can, Ad
viser: Edward J. Langan, AO, 2 Falling�Box

brook Woods.
Mu

Tceis-Beia
sors

(Eastern)- 98 Profes

Row, Tufts University 57, M.tss.

Broadway.

Joel W. Reynolds, BM, 113
Broad St., Boston 10, Mass.
Tulane-Beta Xi (SouUiem)-835 Broad
way, New Orleans, La, Acting Adviser:
Phares A. Frantz, B3, 2621 Calhoun St.

State� Delta Lambda (Wcst
N. 23id, Corvallis, Ore. Ad
viser: Fred C. Zwahlen, Jr., AA. Depart

Iota
U.C.L.A.-Delta
{ Westem )-649
Gayley Ave., Los Angeles 24, Calif. Ad
viser: Charles M. Hart, AI, 441 S. Bev

( Wcstem)- 1886
University Ave., Eugene, Ore. Acting
Riio

OnEGON-G_4MMA
Adviser;

E.

Ralph

Hillicr, PP, 72

W.

Ohecon

em) -527
of

ment

Journalism, Oregon

State Col

lege.
Pennsylvania� Omega

(Eastern)- 3.533

Locust St., Philadelpliia, Pa. Acting Ad
viser: Craig C, 'i'arler, V., Lonella Court
.Apts., A-1, Wayne, Pa.
Pens

Park,

State�Tau
(Eastern)� University
Pa. Adviser: II. Watson Stover,

BZ, West Whitehall Rd.. State College
R. D., Pa.
Pittsburgh- Gam MA Sigma
4712 Bayard St., Pittsburgh

(Eastern)
13,

�

Pa. Act

ing Adviser: Alesauiler J. Schreib, Jr,,
TZ, 156 Race St.
Lambda
Purdue- Gamma
( Nordiern )
West Lafayette, Ind. Adviser: Robert
Tarn, V\, 702 Evergreen.

-

J.

Rensselaer- Upsilon (Eastern)- 132 Oakwijod Ave., Troy, N, Y. Acting Adviser:
Ernest L. Warncke, T, W. P. Herbert &
Co., 450 Fulton St.
S^nta B.^rb.aha- Delta Psi (Western)1300 Cabrillo, Santa Rarbara, Calif. Ad
viser: Paul A. Jones, A*, Santa Barbara
Sewanee�Be

lA

Theta

versity of the South,
Director

erly Dr., Beverly HUls, Cahf.
Pr
U.S.C.-Dei.ta
(Western)-9I9 W.
Adams Blvd.. Los Angeles, Cahf. Acting
Adviser: Thomas S. Turner, BK, 2420
Yate,
Warasii-Beta Psi (Northem)-506 W.
Wabash Ave., Crawfords ville, Ind. Ad
viser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*, 915 W.
Main St.
Washington� Gamma
Mu
(Western)
4524 19th Ave., N. E., Seattle 5, Wash.
Adviser: Thomas E. Sill, Vi], 5554 E.
55th St.
State� Epsilon
Gamma
Washington
(Western)� 906 Thatuna Ave.. Pull
man, Wash. Adviser: Charles G. Shaw,
M, 312 Howard St.
W. & J.-G.^MMA (Eastern)-150 E. Maid
en St., Washington, Pa. Adviser: Robert
N, Craft, r, 2351 Lambeth Dr.. Upper
St. Clair Twp,, BridgeviUe, Pa,
�

W, & L.� Pm

( Southern)� Uni
Sewanee, Tenn.

Bishop Frank A. Julian, BO,
ot Devclopnient, University of

Wesleyan� Gamma Zeta

William F, Bauer,
Rd.

Adviser;

Euclid Ave.

Davidson

Bldg., Sious City, Iowa,
Rho

(Western)� Stan

ford University, Calif, Adviser: Milton C,
Iverson, BP, 121 Andeta Way, Menlo

Park, Calif.
( Eastern )� Castle Point,
J. Adviser; Edwin B. Fendel, P, 80 Renshaw Ave., East Orange,

Stevens� Rho
Hoboken, N.

N.J,
Syracuse-G.4MsrA

Omicron

(Eastern)-

N. Y. Adviser;
Frederick L. Stone, PO, Jamesville, N. Y.
Tennessee�Delta Delta ( Southem )�
1501 Laurel Ave., KnoxviUe 16, Tenn.

College PL, Syracuse,

(Eastern)� 315
Conn.

Adviser:

jr., PZ, Chamberlain
�

Dakota� Delta Gamma (Western)-114 N. Pine St., VermUhon, S. D.
Adviser: Richard S, Rhinehart, AP, 340

Stanford- Beta

Va.

WusrERN
RF.SEnvE�Zeta
( Northem )
11205 BeMower Rd., Cleveland 6, Ohio,

the South.
South

115

(Southern)�Lesington,

Adviser: James D. Farrar, "t, Assistant
Dean of Students, W. & L. University.

High St., Middletown,

College.
Adviser;

Michigan

rado.
Texas Christian� Epsilo.-j Beta (West
ern)-?, O. Box 326. Texas ChrisUan
University, Fort Wordi, Texas. Adviser:
Dr. Wilham O. Hulsey, PI. 610 TransAmerican Life Bldg.
Texas Tecii� Epsilon Delta (Western)

Adviser:

�

Kenyon -Chi

Wesley Rd.

J.

Leslie

Morgan,

Z,

6007

Omicbon
( Westem)� Fulton, Mo. Acting Adviser: Rob

Westminster- Delta

Kroening, AO, 1311 Midland Dr.,
University City, Mo.

ert W.

West VraGiNiA� Gamma Delta (Eastern)
-660 N, High St., Morgantown, W. Va.
Acting Adviser: RusseU W. Cunning
ham, PA, 200 Monongahlia Bldg,, High

St.
Rho
(Western)-716
Boyer Ave., Walla Walla, Wash. Ad
viser: Paul R. Troeh, A.\. 605 Craig St.

Whitman� Delta

Wisconsln-Beta Gamma (Nort}iem)-16
Mendota Ct., Madison, Wis. Adviser;
W. Richard Wissler, AT, 121 S, Owens
Dr.

EHCO BADGES
Order Your Badge

or

...for satisfaction

Sister Pin from the

Following

Price List

PLAIN BADGES
Sew
Plain

Border

,\-o. 1

Off.

S 1.73

S E 23

CHOWN SET JEWELED BADGES

Pearls
Pearls. 4

Buby

or

No. 0

1-24

2-24

1-lS

2-lS

S13.50

S16.00

S17-50

S17.25

522.00

15.50

18.00

1950

19.2.1

24.00

16.30

19.00

20.30

22.23

29.00

Sappliire Points

Pearls, i Emerald Points

PLAIN SISTEB PINS
!io.

Plain Border

I

S 4.73

No.

2

S 3.30

CROWN SET JEWELED SISTEB PINS

Pearls

Pearls, t Ruby

or

Ho. 0

1-24

2-24

I-I6

2-JS

J13,50

S16 00

S17.50

S17 23

S22.00

15.50

18,00

19 50

19.25

24.00

16.50

19 00

20.50

22.25

29.00

Sapphire Points

Pearls. 4 Emerald Points

GUABD PINS

Plain

One
Lelter

Tiro
LeKer

$ 2.75

S 4.25

Close Set, Half Pearl

5.50

9.25

Crown Set, Whole Pearl

7.73

14 00

RECOGNITION BUTTONS

n

Crest
Crest,

SlOO
Enameled

1 .25

_

Officii
dal
ALUMM

C--�flV

,.

Monogram Plain, Yellow Gold Filled
.AJumni Charm

^
fl�COQrUTIOfi

,

BUTTONS

�}A

-.

.

1.50
.

6.00

-

Pledge Burton

Pledge

1.00

Pin

.411 Prices

1.00

_

Subject

to

1.2s

lO^c Federal Tas. and State Taxes Where AppLcable

Mention

Chapter

or

College When Ordering

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS
COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND CO.
Official Jewelers to Delta Tau Delta
P. O. BOX 123

DETROIT 32, MICHIGAN

Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members
You

order your Delta Tau Delta

can

Jewelry

direct from this 2.d�T0DA Y

OFFICIAL
DELTA TAU DELTA
BADGE PRiCr LIST
Small Official Plain Badge
Large Offlcial Plain Badge
Alumnus Charm, Double Faced

S 5.00
6.25
6.00

REGULATION OR SISTER
Plain Oval

or

Chased

Nugget

or

BADGES

Bevel

CROWN SET

Ko. I

Wo. 2

No. 3

$ 4.75

$ 5.50

% 6.25

5.75

6.50

7.25

JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
16 Stones

Pearl

Pearl,
Pearl,
Pearl,

Rubles

4

Wo. I

Wo. 2

No, 3

S 17 25

S 22.00

J 30.00

15.50
16.50

19.25
32.25

24.00
23.00

32.00
39.00
36.00
142.00
92.00
38.00
113.00
200 00
207.00
254 Ofl

Sapphires

or

4 Emeralds
4 Diamonds

Pearl and Diamond

Ruby

Wo. 0

S 13.50

Sapphire,

or

4

69.25

69.50
70.50
85.50

130,25
133.25
155.25

168,00
173.00
214.00

Alternating

31.50
49.50

54.25
91,25

Diamonds

37.50

60.25
25,25

Buby or Sapphire
Emerald, 4 Diamonds
Rubles or
Diamond.
Diamond, 4 Emeralds
4

Sapphires

Diamond
CROWN

40.50

70.00
118,00
76.00
30.00
91,00

SET

JEWELED

REGULATION

OR

SISTER

BADGES

24 Stones
No. 2

Wo. I

$16.00

Pearl

S 17.50
19.50

21-50

Pearl. 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Pearl, 4 Emeralds
Pearl. 4 Diamonds

19.00

20.50

20.00

Pearl and Ruby or Sapphire Alternating
Pearl and Emerald Alternating
Pearl and Diamond Alternating

22 00
25.00
55.00

31.50
23.50
26.50
59.50

28.00

29.50

39.00

41.50

23,50
11 50
25.50
31.50
85.50
31.50
51.50

61.00
34.00

65.50
35.50

91.50
43.50

44.00

46.50

61,50

64.00
83.00

68.50
89.50

97,50
131.50

Ruby

or

Buby

or

Ruby

or

18.00

Wo. 3

3 19.50

Sapphire
Sapphire, 4 Diamonds
Sapphire and Diamond Altemaling

Emerald

Emerald, 4 Diamonds
Emerald and Diamond Alternating
Diamond. 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Diamond. 4 Emeralds

84.00
94,00

Diamond
White Gold plain badges
White Gold jeweled badges
Platinum Settings
Pledge Button
Pledge Pin

Official Recognition Button. Black Enamel

Monogram Recognition Button
Plain Coat-of-arms Recognition Button
Enameled Coat-of-arms

Recognition

Button

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms Illustrated may be used for

mounting

lOK Gold
Charm

or

Charm

or

Pocket Piece with enamel
Pocket Piece without enamel

All
or

prices

are

90.50
133.50
101.50
151,50
S 2.00 Additional
3.00 Additional
20.00 Additional
1 .00
1.25
1 00
1 ,50
1.00
1.25

�23.25

% 5.E5

22.25

4.25

subject to the Federal Excise Tax ol 10% and

Use Taxes and

City

Taxes where

in

or as a

Gold-Pilled

to

Please

�

your

order.

charm

Send

Slerlinp
$ 3.50

today for

your

2.50

YOUR OFFICIAL

-

copy of

Published by

State Sales

BURR, PATTERSON

free

THE GIFT PARADE

effect.

ROOSEVELT PARK

'print engravir^g iHstTiicfions distiiiClXy and
a deposit of at least 20 per cent with

include

&

JEWELER

AULD CO

DETROIT I6, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELER

